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"HE HAD had the load off and
it appears he w<lS doing some work
underneath the truck when the
clothing on his left shoulder got
caught in the (lOwer take-off chute,'.'
said Obermeyer, adding that
Schroeder was pronounced dead at
the scene.

A spokesman for the Waldbaum
Co. declined to comment on the ac-

cd two miles south, three west and
one-quarter south of Emerson.

Obermeyer estimated that the ac
cident occurred around 5 p.m. Satur
day. A fellow Waldbaum employee
came across the scene about 6 p.m.
after he went looking for Schroeder
when he failed to return to the plant
as scheduled.

thecoordinatingcommissionapproval
on the student center project. con..
Slruction could begin as early as May
on the Business Building with
completion:scheduled for the open-

See PROJECTS, Page SA

Recol)dod 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

PredpUaUon/Month - 0.31
(5" Snow)

Shane Jaeger
Winside PUblic School

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; dry
Thursday and Saturday; chance of
light snow Friday; highs,
.upper-20s to mid·30s; lows, tccns.

-- r -
Date High Low Pr.eclp. Snow
Dec.12 44 24
Dec. 13 43 28
Dec. 14 37 . 22
Dec. 15 25 21

Weather

ProgramPO!ltponed
CARROLL-The CarroU- L -"-_.....I

E1em~ntarySchool Christriiasprol7am which was to have~L
Monday-nJghbvas poSlpOlloo-lleeause-ohcy-rmRtC-diRlillons;

The program has been rescheduled for Thursday. Dec. ,17 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Carroll auditorium. The public is invited to attend.

The youngsters will IX:rform the play, "How the Penguin Saved
ChristmJls.".Sl!!lt3_Ciausis-also-scheduled-to-makean-appearance;-.--

Carroll youngsters will resent the same _laat th
[tier on silay;. 23 at. 10:30 a.m.

Mishap claims life
A fatal accident ncar Emerson late

Saturday afternoon claimed the life
of rural Allen resident Garry
Schroeder, age 50, an employee of
the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in
Wakefield.

Thurston County Sheriff Harold
Obermeyer said Schroeder, who wa~

alone at the
time the acci
dent occurred,
was working
for the Wald
baum Co. and
became entan
gled in a power
take-off chute
after unloading
a-welt fulltif--

chicken waste. Schroeder
The accident

took place ara Habrock farm locat-

Winter concert
ALLEN"':" The Junior and

senior high music deparunents
of Allen Public School will
present a winter concert on
Monday, Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
in the school gymnasium.
There is no charge and the pub'
lie is invited.

Six different instrumental ani!
vocal groups from gmdes five
through 12 will perform a wide
variety of music from pop to
traditional ChristmaS favorites.

Christmas concert
WAYNE - On . Monday,

Dec. 21 the Wayne High
School vocal and instrumental
music departments will present
their annual Christmas concert.
The concert will be held in the
Wayne High School lecture hall
starting at 7:30 p,m.

THE BOARDhad said thoscTuRc:
tions,normallyhoused inadministra
tion buildings, should not be included
in a building paid for by student fees.
Thus the building plans were revised
to eliminate the admissions offices,
fmancial aid office, Dean ofStudents
office and a classroom.

"Arewereallyaccomplishingwhat
we want with this building?" asked
board chairperson Wyn Nuckolls of
Fairbury. --~..

Though the procedure of approval
was cumbersome, Mash said he
thought the college would be
getting a fine building which would
address all of the existing needs for
additional student center space.

Though a time line is pending on

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

A pair of majorWayne State col
lege building projects moved a step
eloserto cOllstruction Saturday when
the state coUege Board of Trustees
met in Wayne.

The trustees approved the design
for the new business building and
authorized the prepamtion of bid
documents on the project. The board
also approved design revision re
quested by the Higher Education
CoordinatingCommission for the new
student center project and will offi
cially ask the legislature to approve
the construction when it meets in
January.

Wayne State College President Dr.
Donald Mash said he was pleased
with the board action Saturday that
allows the college to proceed with
two vital projects forthe plmpus.
-- 'fhestodentcenterprojedstill must
pass muster with the Coordinating
Commission. That board earlier re-.
jected Wayne State plans which in
eluded plaCing student services of
fices in the student center.
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HE SAIl) HE welcomes people to
come Into Heath Gallery and see
what is on display and to ask ques·
tions.

Besides Blendermanand Hubbard,
artists whose works are currently on
display at the gallery include: Joan
Andersen, Pierce; Ray Replogle,
Waync; Marlene Mueller, Wayne;
Harry Gmy. SoulhSioux City; Mike
Fluent, Wayne:_LeR.QY- \'onGlall,
Norfolk;Carlos Frey,Wayne;Sharian
Frey, Wayne, and Joe Blenderman,
Manitu,springs, Colo.

adding that many of the pieces on
display at the gallery arc very reason
ably priced.

"Original art is a showpiece, and
something to be proud of," he said.
People often spend thousands cover
ing their noors and buying furniture
but they resist spending anything on
decomting their waHs.

This issue: 2 sections. 16 pages - Single COpy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
Temptation comes easy.

Opportunity takes a little longer.

Young c~lersentertaining
WAYNE ~ First through fourth graders of yvayne Public

Schools wilt entertain shoppers again this year by providi:1g Christ
mas music at several locations throughout Wayne.

On Thursday, Dec. 17, second gmders will sing at Quality Food
Center at 1 p.m., and the first grade will entertain at Wayn~ Care
Centre at 2 p.m. Third graders will appear in front of Kid's Closet on
Friday, Dec. 18 at 10:30 a.J'(l. and.o.n Tuesday,. Dec. 22, thefourth
gmders will sing at the Hahn A<!J?mlstranon:Buildmg on the Wayne
State Co.lIege campus at 9:30 a.m.

Enrollment report
NORFOLK - In his annual enrollment. report, wiif Medow,

Northeast Community College dean of student services said 3,257
students have enrolled at Northeast Pl\lgraJ.llS this semester.

__ _Ihe-figure-4ncludes-l-;348 fulHime-stodents amt-r;909lJan-time
students. The student population includes 1,794 men and 1,463 wom-
en.' - . _

_-Medew-sai<htmrab01Il1l3IfoflIle -Siuaents are over the traditional
college student age range of 18-21 years. 'Fhesestudents are often re
ferred to as "non-traditional students."-

The enrollment figl1l'eLanall·time.highfot the coUege, isupcthree
--pei-ceiitoveFiast year and u_16 rcent over

WayneState Collcge an faculty mcm
bers contribute to the gallery.

Each artist scts his or hcr own price
for what is displayed. paying
Blenderman a commission on what
sells to "hopefully pay,the bills."

"My goal was neverto make money
on the thing," he said, "it was to have
a gallery that displays the local an
works and pays for itself."

Since its opening hc said therc have
been some good days but there have
also been some days when he felt like
the Maytag repairman.

fulfill a dream of owner, artist and teacher, Ted Blenderman of
Wayne. The new gallery, featuring original art and antiques, is
located in the Mineshaft Mall.

See·t:ANCEL, Page SA,
t"

Carroll, $50, Dr. Wayne Wessel;
Evan Bennett,- Wayne, $22,
Fredrickson Oil Co.; Wilma Bar·
tels, Wakefield, $13, Diers Supply;
Delores Koch, Concord, '$20,
Wayne Derby; Jill Diedrichsen,
Wayne. $50, tom's Body & Paint
Shop; Alice' Brown, Wakefield,
$1 t, Wayne Veterinary Clinic;
Mildred Richardson, Wayne, $25,
Surber's Clothing;' and Patty
Campbell. Wakefield. $33. Black
Knight.

"THERE'S A lot of talent here,"
he said of the local artists. He added
it is taient that often does not get
displayed or appreciated locally.

Located in Ibe Mineshaft Mall, Ibe
new business has been open about a
week. It currently features scores of
paintings, sculptureand works in olber
media from ten professional artists.
Blenderman said his goal is to even
tually have the works of 20 different
anists on display and for sale at one
time.

Magic winners are listed

A long-time dream of Ted
Blenderman is now a reality. Heath
Gallery is open in Wayne and fea·
tures anworksofseveral well-known
area artists.

The gallery has been a brain-child
ofBlendermen, who is anand drama
teacher at Wayne High School, for
several years. With the bumper crops
this year, Blenderman said he thought
this would be a good time.

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Marie Hubbard is one of the featured artists at a new gallery
which opened recently in Wayne. The gallery displays and offers
for sale, the works ofseveral noted local artists. It's opening helps

Gallery features local 'artists

Weather worries
MARIE HUBBARD, one of the

artists whose work is featured in the
gallery, mans the facility during the
day. She also does personal sketchcs
as Christmas gi fts.

Whether to call off school because ten get on the phone with one another Blenderman said he would like to
of weather is often one of the most earlyinthemomill,glQtrytomakc.thc.seemorepeCrpleujRlersliinothi'-valuc

--agonizing-decisions asclTootadiiliIiC- 'declsion rogeliier. and uniqueness of original art.
istrator'must make. When school is canceled it creates "It appreciates in value," he said.

Wayne Superintendent Dr. Dennis a whole set of problems for the com- ~_· _

Jensenhasbeen upearly (4 a.m.) each munity,a~in!~tratorssay. The risk At a Glance ---.,.",.....,...-----------------...............------:~----.,
morning .. this week looking. at tb~_ of not havlUll-eIIough days In the
forecast arid gauging the conditions. school calendar, day care armnge- -A,C"'-===C:l

Hisroutineineludesanactualdrive ments and making up scheduled ac. ~, PRINTED WITH

oflfiellighways and selected country tivities are among the problems. ~ SOyINK
roads before he approves the dis- Oftenadministrators getmorecom
patching ofthe buses. He said he tries plaints when they call offschool than
to identify the worst sections when they don't.

"Safety ofthe students,busdrivers, "Ice times arc the worst," he said.
parentS and teaChers is the prime Itcan lookbadearly in the morning
concern," said Jensen. He said super
intendets in neighboring towns of-



see FACT

record,.. ''''k''nl'/ '" """"'"~wrilton tbnn'""""'i< as mo-
mQriid orevid¢nceof-fact-or~e-vent'cc'-2.--publi~il1formatrQn avaUable fromgovernmentktl .
agencies. 3.infor ation from' oliceand c .

Civil judgments:
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Group, P.e., plaintiff, against
Violet Hoffman, Wayne, defendant.
Case dismissed.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Robert Obomy, Wayne, defendant.
Case dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Alan Thomsen,
Wakefield, defendant.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Robert Obomy, Wayne, defendant.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Sarah Maly,
Wayne, defendant.

Hutton, Freese and Einspahr,
P.C., plaintiff, against Merle E.
Behmer and Dorothy J. Behmer.
Hoskins, detefitlants.

Action' Profess·ional Services,
plaintiff, against Sherry Hewitt,
Wayne, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Steve Pomeroy,
Pender, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against-Michzel Miller,
~xington, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Pam Reed,
Hoskins, defendant.

Ae.tion Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Nancy Johnson,
Laurel, defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Debbie Plueger,
Concord, defendant.

Acccnt Service Company, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Carolyn Linster
and Dennis Linster, Wayne. defen-'
dants.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Valerie Stalling
a/kIa Valerie Vanderveen, Wake
field. defendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Susan Burmester,
Coleridge, defendant.

ABA Recovery Service, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Anthony Lech and
Pam Lech, Hoskins, defendants.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.e., plaintiff. against
Michael Norder, Davenport, defen
dant.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
.Group. P.e., plaintiff, against
Jesse Milligart;CarroH, defendant.

Civil filings:
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Violet Hoffman, Wayne, defendant.

Wayne County Court

Wakefield man sentenced'

Slnnouncing!
~e respectfully announce the retirement of

c:Dr. <:Paul cu. llyers OR (friday. <Dec. 11, 1992;
and with this retirement we extend our -~-".

wishes for a happy and successful future.

<Dr. elliott adom and staff wouid like to
congratulate c:Dr. <:Paul llyers for his many
years of dedication and service to th€
communitt:Lof .~ukefteld. ~e. at <"[he Smite

_Centet'.--WilL rontinue-:ttH:Jffer quality den=L'ta~'·+.l-~-It----

care an4 friendly serl1ic~. -

Monday, Dec. 14
12:29 a.m.-Report of barking dog
on Windom Street.
9:05 a:m.-·Vehicle blocking
driveway.•·Logan Street.
II: 17 a.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at car wash.
11:27 a.m.-Accident on Douglas
Street.

Traffic fines:
Michael Floyd, South Sioux

City, speeding, $30; Kate Thomas,
Fremont, parking on private prop
erty without consent, $5; Jill
O'leary, Wayne, speeding, $100;
Jatmie-MeIIon, Wayne;pailcetl on
private property without owner's
consent, $5; Jeffrey Luschen,
Wayne, failure to yield right of
way, $25; Matt Peterson, Wayne,
parking on private property, $5:
Carmen Shaffer, Randolph, parking
on private property wilbout ownefs
consent, $5; Ann Meierhenry,
Hoskins, speeding, $30; Richard
Miille, Sioux City, no operator's
license, $50; Brett Salisbury, Eu
gene, Ore;, speeding, $30; Dave
Shields, Omaha, parking midnight
to 5 a.m. where prohibited, $5:
William Carter Jr., Grand Island,
speeding, $30; Lori Moorman,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Chet Mc
Cabe, Nelson, speeding, $50;

Raymond Werner, Shelton,
speeding, $30; Erin Pick, Wayne,
speeding and expired in-transit de
cal, $40; Todd Kratke, Wakefield,
no valid registration, $30; Lynn
Taylor, Longmont, Colo., imped
ing traffic, $10; Margaret Shoup,
Wisner, parking on posted private
property, $5; Bradley Strong,
Wayne, speeding, $50; Nichola
Reeves, Norfolk, speeding, $30:
Tracy Mcintire, Central City,
speeding, $30; Kendall Nielsen,

Sunday, Dec. 13 Jefferson, S.D., speeding, $50;
2:34 a.m.-Request to speak with William Lubberstedt, Wayne,
officer at 7-11. speeding, $30; Daniel O'Neill,
8:30 a.m.-Parking complaint at Dakota City, speeding, $15; Gary
Grace Parking Lot. Block, Bassett, speeding, $30;
I: 17 p.m.-Called to accident at Joshua Jensen, Ogden, Iowa, stop
Pamida.· sign violation, $15; Julie Clay
1:44 p.m.--Called to deliver mes- baugh, Carroll, specding, $30:
sage at City Auditorium. David Cushing, Stanton, speeding,
3:00 p.lj1.-Dogat large on East $50; ,
7th Street. RebeCClf Richards, Norfolk,
7:57 p.m.-Kids on snowmobiles speeding, $30; Jonathan Ley, Lin
at Super 8. coin, speeding<, $30; Suzanne Con
9:27 p.m.-Called to check on lin, speeding, $30: Scott Prill,
welfare of individual on Valley_ Omaha._.speeding,.$.lOO; Naney
Drive; Michael, Missouri Valley, violated

trafficsignal.-$.15;-Miehelle Preble.
Alliance, speeding, $30; Troy
Kremlacek, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
Nathan Salmon, Wayne, speeding.
$15.

c1e.
II :04 a.m.-Theft reported on
Fairgrounds Avenue.
1:08 p.m.--Called to unlock vehi
cle at Bankcard Center.

Police Report _

Wednesday, Dec. 9
9:04 a.m.-Property damage acci-
dent on Logan Street.
12:35p.m..-Assault reported at
WSe.
1:30 p.m.-Report of driving on
lawn on Douglas Street.
5:41 p.m.-Request for ambulance
on East 8th Street.
8:54 p.m.--Called for traffic con
trol at WSC.
9:19 p.m.-Report of ex-husband
driving repeatedly around house.
9:43 p.m.-Alarm activated at Re
gion IY.

'Thursday, Dec. 10
2:03 p.m.-Called to accident on
Walnut Street.
9:08 p.m.-Possible drunk driver at
Casey's.
9: 10 p.m.--Called because of louli' <'
stereo at Woehler Trailer Coun.

Tuesday, Dec. 8
10:10 a.m.-Forged checks in
Wayne area.
12:25 p.m.--Called to accident on
East 6th Street~

2:06 p.m.-Called to accident at
Bankcard Center.
3:29 p.m.-Callcd to accidcnt on
Pearl Street.
5:35 p.m.-Someone needed to
speak with officer.
5:40 p.m.-Parking complaint on
Douglas Street.
5:54 p.m.-Hit and run accident on
Nebraska Street. .'.
7:51 p.m.'::"'Complaint of dog
barking behind Logan Street.
11 :08 p.m.-Report of loud stereo
on Valley Drive. . ,

Charlotte Wilcox Irey
Charlotte Wilcox Irey, 87, of Port Angles, Wash. died Friday, Dec. 11,

1992.
Services and burialwere held in Washington.
Charlotte Irey was born July 9, 1905 at Ponca. She lived in the Ponca

area until 1936 when the family moved to Washington.
Survivors include two sons, Larry of Boise, Idaho and Keith of Port

Angles, Wash.; one brother, Virgil of Allen; and three sisters, Mildred
Williams, Bonnie Maudlin and LaVonne Deil, all of Arlington, Wash.

5, East Addition to the City of
Wayne. DS $24

Dec. 1 - Deryl E. Lawrence and
Betty Jean Lawrence to Edwin 1...
Battistella and Maureen S. Battis
tella, Lot 84 except theNt; fl.
thereof, Westwoo<LAddilion to the

City-of Wayne: DS $120

Dec. 2 - Judith Jean Greunke
to Todd Dennis Greunke,
commencing at a point 654 ft.
West and 33 ft. South of the NE
comer of the SW 1/4 of Section 27,
Township 25 North, Range I, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, as
a point of beginning; thence W 100
Ft; thence S 123 ft; thence E 100
ft., thence N 123 ft. to the point of
beginning. DS exempt.

Dec. 3 - Myrtle e. Splittgerber
estate to Lynnett G. Hansen and
Julie Ann Moore, the NE 1/4 of the
SW 1/4 and the S 1/2 of the SW
1/4 of Section 28, Township 25
North, Range 4 East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County. DS exempt.

Wayne County Vehicles _

Property Transfers _
Nov. 30 - Eileen Price and

William Price to Arthur W. Rabe
and Arlene Rabe, part of the SW
1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 34,
Township 26 North, Range 2, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
DS $28.50
-Nov;:m--:--Shar()n-Se-rveri -to

David F. Bloomfield and Carol K.
Bloomfield, Lot 15 of the Subdivi
sion of Outlot I, Bressler and Pat
terson's First Addition to the town
of Winside, Ds:ti.50

Nov. 30 - Charles B. Thomp
son and Connie F. Thompson to J.
Marlene Mueller, the S 1/2 of Lot
I, Block 5, Britton and Bressler's
Addition to Wayne. DS $108

Dec. I -- The City of Wayne to
Michael S. Kemp and Peggy S.
Kemp, the E 1/2 of Lot 4, Block 2,
Skecn and Sewell's Addition to
Wayne. DS exempt.

Dec. I - Deryl E. Lawrence and
Betty J. Lawrence to David P. Hix
and Karla S. Hix and Stephen W.
Hix and Linda S. Hix, LoUl, Block

, - !

Bill Betters, 91, of Laurel died Friday, Dec. II, 1992 at the Hillcrest
Care Center in Laurel.

Services were held Monday, Dec. 14 atlbe Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Funeral Home in Laurel. The Rev. Jeff Sievert officiated.

-WiHiam-EdwantBetrerll,LfleSoll()f Alford ano B-ertha LaBorge Betters,
was born Oct. 16, 1901 at Aurora, Kan. He married Clara Carmen on May
26, 1928 at Sioux City, Iowa, The couple lived alilbeir life in Laurel. He
was a mechanic for the State of Nebraska for nearly 50 years. After retiring
from the state, he worked for McCorkindale John Deere Implement in lau
rel for nearly 10 years.

Survivors include his foster son and daughter-in-law, Wayne and Debbie
Giese of Bellevue; Ibree grandsons; two sisters, five sisters-in-law and one
brother-in-law, Mrs. Luella Carmen of Laurel, Mrs. Laura' Ross of West
Field, la., Mrs. Lucille Schwartzenback of Wayne, Mrs. Frances Smilb and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer (Jeanette) Meken of Hoodriver, Ore.

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife in 1978 and one brother.
Pallbearers were John McCorkindale, Verlin Jensen, Larry HarririglO!}>

Boyd Sutton, Melvin Poledna and Melvin Smith.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Merwyn Holm
Merwyn Holm, 62, of Wakefield died Friday, Dec. II, 1992 at Wayne.
Services were held Tuesday, Dec. 15 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield, The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
Mcrwyn V. Holm, the son of Rueben and Marjorie Larson Holm, was

born Sept. 21, 1930 at Wakefield. He attended Wakefield schools and
graduated in 1948. He entered the service in 1952 and served in France and
Germany through 1954. He married Barbara Longe on Dec. 30, 1951 in
Emerson. They farmed near WakefIeld until 1989. He was a member of the
Allen Keagle Post 81, American Legion and Salem Lutheran Church. He

-llclpOO-oFganize and was presidcnrm me Ne15raslia Lainb.and Wool Growers
Association. He was a member of the National Suffolk Breeders Associa
tion.

Survivors include his wife; one daughter, Mrs. Melvin (Susan) Navrkal
of Wakefield: one son and daughter-in-law, Gregory and Cheryl of Tucson,
Ariz.: four grandchildren: one great grandson: and one sister, Janice
Thompson of Omaha.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one daughter.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bresslcr-Humlicek Fu

neral Home in Wakeficld in chargeof arrangements.

Obituari~~ ........--------------------------
Garry Schroeder . Ollan Koch Monday in Dix.on County

Garry S.chroeder, 50, ofAllen died Saturday, Pee. 12, 1992 from a farm- Ollan Koch, 85, of Winside di~~~~(\1\~'~_!~'~~~_at th~€:'"...---SeRteneing-was-helttMomJay","IO.--t'lO"'Nr-.M0I710""NITD"A"yv,--'Je;;;n;';s~en~w;;;;;;as;----
related ~Iden.t neln"l':merson.___. . __ . __ .__._ - .' - braskayeteran.s-Home 10 Norfolk;- '.. Dixon County District Court for a sentenced to four years probation
--SefVI~eswtll be IU~JdWe!lOeS<J!iY, Dec. 1~ at 10.a.m. at Salem Lutheran Serv~ces wllI ~ hel~ '!'hursday, Dec. 17 .at 10:30 a.~, at ~e UUlted Wakefield man charged last Jul for the class four felony.
Church 10 Wakefield. The Rev:Klp Tyler Will officlllte. ¥ethodlst Church m Wmslde. The Rev. Marvm Coffey will offfCllIte. with'twoIelouies first degr e: Dixon COll~ Attorney Leland

GaryL.Schroede~i the son ofWendeIl.and Helen. Koester ~chroeder, was Ollan Wilbu,r Koch, the sop of G. David and Martha. Miller Koch, was ual assault and faise im riso~m~;t· Miner said as il"'condition of the
born Aug. 21, 1942 mPonca. He attended schools m rural DIxon and grad- born Nov. 7, 1907 on a farm m.Stanton County. He attended rural school. and four misdemeanor~ Including probation, Jensen is to serve six
uated' from' Allen High School in ,1960. He· attended Milford Technical He wodced for Wayne County. He entered the U.S. Anpy duringWodd War three-countHlfptocurin' al' oh r months in the county jail, begin
COfl,lmuriity C:0llege, where he iook a diesel mechanics course. He served II: Wh~m he returned to Winside,he worked ~t Winside ~rain andF~ un.til liquor for a minor and c~nt:;bu~~c ning Dec. 28.
m the U.S. Air Force from 1964 to 1968. He farmed north of Wakefield hIS retirement. He was a member of the UUlted MethQllist Church m Wm- to the delin uenc of a h'Id g
before going to work for the Allen city street and w.ater depattrnent and then side, Winside American Legion Post #252, where ~e served as .Po.st Ad.~u.- . q. . y CI . Upon completion of the jail

- ~ R d -- J term, he wilt be1>1aceo on intensive
began driving trucks for the M.G. WaldbaumCo, He was employe!!.lISa !;InLfromI948.until-1984,--V.F.W.inNonolk-and-Pisabled-Americlfn - - lfJl Y ensen pled guilty in supervised probation for six

--maintenanCe-man~-He-marnedLtianfie-pjlIijjiortJuly -is;-1987'-He' previ- Veteran,s in Wayne. - November to criminal attempt to months, where he will be moni-
ously was married to Sheila Doesher. He was a member of Salem Lutheran Survivors include nieces and nephews. .commit sexual assault in Ibe second
Church and the Masonic. Lodge of Allen. He ~s aolifetime member of Ibe He was preceded in death by his parents and two brothers. degree, a class four felony, and to tored electronically, followed with
American Legion·ofAllen. Pallbearers will be Dick Schmidt, Bob and Gene Jensen, VerNeal one count of procuring alcoholic three years of normal probation.

Survivors include his wife, two sons, Casey.and Tyler and a dau!:hter, Marotz, Mike Miller and Warren Gallop. liquor for a minor. sexH~f~~:~~Sr~~~r:~ti~n u~~~r:~
Wendi,all of Allen; one stepson, Davis Miner'OfAllen;his mother, Mrs. Burial will bein the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with military The penalty for the class four whatever treatment is recommended.

_Helen_Anderson ~fWakefield; three sisters, Dianna Wagner of Hooper, committal by American Legion Post #252. Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse felony is 0 to 5 years incarceration. Jensen was also sentenced to six
-TalnTKooberof1>laiiiview and Peg Bressler of Emerson; '!W.o"step-brothers, Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements. . Procuring alcoholic liquor for a months in the county jail for the
Tom Anderson and Steven AndersOn, both ofWakefiell;!;. and two step-sis- minor, a class one misdemeanor, is class one misdemeanor, to be served
ters, Carolyn Kunzman of Tampa, Fla. and Kathleen Anderson of Stock- Ruth n;on punishable up to one year in jail concurrently with the class four
holm, Sweden. ., and a $1,000 fine. fl' '1

He wasprece.ded in death By his falber. e ony Jal sentence.
Ruth Dion, 95, of Wayne died Saturday, Dec. 12, 1992 at the Wayne

Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery wilb the Bressler-Humlicek Care Centre.
Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements. Services wtll be held Wednesday, Dec. 16 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's

Catholic Church in Wayne. The Rev. Don Cleary will officiate.
Ruth Jones Dion, the daughter of MichaeLand Mary Jane Williams

Jones, was born May 18, 1897 in Platte County, north of Monroe. She
began her education at the Postville School. At the age of six, she moved
with her family to Burke, S.D., in a covered wagon. She married Emil A.
Dion in 1918 at Burke, S.D. They resided in Burke until 1935, when they
moved to Randolph_ They later lived for a short time in Winside in in 1944
they moved to Wayne. She was a seamstress, homemaker and for several
years in the 1950s and 196Os, she was employed at the Wayne Hospital.
She had resided at.lbe Wayne Care Centre since February of 1990. She was
a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church.

Survivors include three sons, Donald Dion of Columbus, Duane Dion of
Fort Morgan, Colo. and Dean Dion of Lake Ozark, Mo.; 12 grandchildren;
16 great grandchildren; many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husb.and,. one son Dick, four.
brothers and four sisters.

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

.JJill.Bette,.g

Friday, - Dec. 11
3:23 a.m.::...:car parked on lawn on
Nebraska Street.

1992: Gene Fletcher, Wayne, 1982: James Bierbower, Wayne, 3:25 a.m.--Car parked in ditch by
Buick; Duane Lutt, Wayne, Ford Datsun Pu.; Lee Gable, Winside, Lions Park.
Pu.; FEO Investment Inc·., Ford. 9:32 a.m.-Someone broke into car
Hoskins, Ford. ~l.:...._Charles--'fhompson, -on East-4th Street.

1991: Edwin Battistella, Wayne, walY9n7e9'~Mhev"1 G h 9:58 a.m.-Cars broken into on
Ford. . art yn e ner, Wayne, Pearl Street.

990 Sh I I Ford 10:04 a.m.-Request to speak with
Plyl. : ery Po hamus, Wayne, 1978: Verna Wilde, Wayne, officer on Pearl Street.

_ Toyota. 11:39 a.m.-Request assistance at
1989: Dale Parker, Wayne, Ford; 1975: Shawn Smith, Wayne, WSC.

Kevin Goetsch, HoSkins, Ford. Merc.; Lee Foote;"'Wakefield, 5:05 p.m·.-Car broken into ~t
1988: Delbert Polenske, Ran- Buick. ,_ ._;=~~. __...Daiq..Q~~--.~------~-

dolph, Chev. :o ~_ --t974:-Itl'eJUHilrltfert,-carroll, 10:20 p.m.-Report of theft on
T9K'r:Kyle Miller, Wayne, Chev Pu. ., . West 11th Street.

Buick. 1973: Ron Evans', Wayne, Ford. 11:42 p.m:-Request to speak'with
1984:'Art Bruns, Wayne, Chev. __ )972: Kathy SchWede, lloskins,. officer at Amberlnn. ". . .
1983: Dustin Catlifl, wayne,Ford·--m.ElliotLOdQ,·.m--an(l.·•... Staff.

Pon.; James Bellmer, Hoskins, . 1969: Lowell Heg~_meye.., Saturday, Dec;_12 .~.__ .

~£~he_Y~.I'u....~~..~-,---,-~,_~_-__._ Wayne, '::d_:~~_ . __.._._.....•~I~O~~:54i~..~a.~m~.~R~e:po~rt~to:w:a:tc:h~. v:e~h:i-_~::::::::::===~===::::====::::::;:::=~::::====~~~~ __

, -
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Check those
sch-ool names

A letter to 'all
pet dumpers

Dear Editor:
Several times recently your pa

per has referred to the public school
as the Wayne Community School,
which is in error. It is the Wayne
Carroll Public S.chool.

Perhaps you need to check the
merger records when the Carroll
school district and the Wayne
school district merged.

Hopefully, you will refer to the
school by its official name ~ the
Wayne-Carroll School District.

Bonnie Owens
Grand Island

Letters __----.;;.

Ncbl'lil.lka Preas ABC.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
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permanently grooved into her steering wheel. Her seat fit my bottom like a
pair of old blue jeans. The groove in the, floormat (and floorboard) was

.--fit~-for the size and shape of the heel of my accelerator fQat.
All. my really important papers, tools, foodslUffs and qlllectibles were
arrayed on her dashboard for easy access. ", _ __ __

-When-lwrote that rrewsPJIperooltimnin Chadron, Neb. about my pickup,
I made a rash statement. I said she was the ugliest pickup in all the land, but

'I loved her anyway.
The next day on Main Street I got into a big argument with the bank

president, alawyer, a rancherand two college professors. They each claimed
their pickups were uglier than mine. In fact they all laid claim to the ugliest
pickup title.

Hence, thegreat Ugly Pickup Parade and Contestwas born. We impaneled
a group of auto body repairmen, (who know ugly when they see it), invited
all comers and had them parade past the judges who held up numbers from
one to ten like the OIYlTlPic diving competition. The annual parade has been
drawing thousands tf> Chadron every year since.

And that brings us to the part about my past catching up with me. This last
Saturday night the ABC network news carried a feature about the institution
ofthe uglyoldpickup in rural Americaand the parade in Chadron which pays
tribute to it.

I didn'tsee the show. but several People in Wayne have asked me about
it. They say I was in it. Well, so much for keeping that old affair secret.

.for the record, "Black Beauty" waslll974 Ford 3/4 ton pickup that died
in 1988. She never won the contest but she is immortalized in the Interna
tional UglyPickup Hall of Fame, in Chadron as the girl wh() staJ:ledit all. _

Dreams cal1/ take us anywh:ere
Governor defends
Boyd County wish

Area school administrators have entered the toughest season.
The, winter days when they must make what could be life and

death decisions on whether to call off school.
No administrator takes the decision lightly. They are up early,

checking road reports, driving the country roads, checking the
weather forecast and fretting.

The fickle Nebraska weather can often make a decision made early
in the morning seem ill-advised by midday. But, before you decide to
second guess the decisions made by school officials please remember
the difficulty of their decisions.

They have no crystal ball and to a one, they always base the
cancellation decision on the safety of the children, parents and
teachers who are attempting to make the trip to school.

Give your school administrator a pat on the back or a friendly note
this week thanking them for the effort they put in and telling them
you don't envy thei~ early morning treks out to test the roads.

,~

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Need your understanding

If it were up to Gov. Nelson,
U.S. Ecology would have to pack
up its bags and be out of Boyd
County by sundown.

Nelson has said U.S. Ecology
should only build a low-level nu
clear waste disposal facility in Boyd
County if the people there wanted it
and one would get the impression

_ after lastweek that theyden'to

Keep the prayers coming
While on the 'Subject of prayer, we are pleased to report that the

Wayne State Commencement ceremony this.Friday will include an
invocation and a benediction.

The issue of prayers at graduation has been debated at length at
other institutions and some have chosen "political correctness" by
trying to eliminate God from the event,

When the government begins telling us it is improper to bring God
into secular events, it is time to stop paying government workers for
Christmas and Thanksgiving Holidays. When ,they do this it is time
to stop aCC(:Qtin£ gQyel1)!Jlent currency that contains the words "In
GOOWe Trust"

Cornmon sense is needed.
We believe the Wayne State College approach is the correct one.

Those who are offended by the references to a supreme being, are
--pemrittlldte-ept-out-ofthe ceremuny.

The majority will welcome graduation prayers, pm'd religious
holida:ys andusirig money with a faith message on it

We support the tradifional approach.

Dear Editor:
This letter is direcled 10 those

perverted persons that disp'ose of
their unwanted pets by dumping
them in the country, AI this season
of the year we must charitably as
sume that such a person is either
illiterate or of such a mentality that
they are unablc to understand thisButte expressing interest in being letter.

the home for the facility. That was An old song ends "dream, dream. military and sec the world! How can Please expla'in to th'ls person
ood h f th dream!" Marines going into Soma- Noodlehead you beat that? Much of congress

g B en~g. or Iem. , d' Iia likely thought they were in a will (ha-ha!) be swept away! that their pet is unable to fend for
utt t was a ~nf limf e agal° an nightmare rather than a dream when Acres Youthful minds will replace old themselves and will starve to death,

there has been bus e s 0 voc op- met by news types with TV lights politics!" Please explain to them that Ihe
position in the county ever since. .., waiting on shore! Oliver Perry's By "Mr. President," ~ing inquired, farm that they dumped their pet at

The consent thing naturally be- statement on 9-10-1813, "We have Raisin "how about your' promise -of does not need another dog. This
came a big election issue in 1990 th d th '" I B hi' th 'I' farm may have J'USI recel'ved feedermet e enemy an ey are ours. . rows "" accepting omosexua s m e ml l-
and Gov. Nelson jumped all over it. was, sure an apropos remark for ~ tary?" caule that arenot used 10 playful'
He said he would make sure it Marines on Wednesday! Some think ~~rlln "The beaUly of this injunctive barking dogs and will oflen respond
wasn't there unless the folks in it unfortunate the media weren't Wright reversal program", Larry, "is that by stampeding through fence".ll"<!
Boyd wanted it. gathered in Hiroshima covering the Lafler a seldier-is65 -he feels lucky -scatterIng iiI all-direcUonscausing

Efforts to get community con- explosion of the first atOmit-homo! , to have any sexual orientation of health problems to the cattle and
seritlftIlSpassed i~ the Legislature Might have remedied media any kind. and consequently could expense and work for the farmer. , _
failed tWIce, each lime by one vote. dn B k t th art of dr ... " I 'f ade A" ~ 'T"-e-fanoof..€aR-eftlytlowhatyorr' --IN A POLL of residents .• _ rna ess. ~c 0 e. eam- est sacnfIce fOLhl~,co_untrY._,lfe,_,<:ar~-ess~usomr s,were,~F---'-"" "

h dI d · lik I' 93 WIth the way the compact lobby mg.. Genuine dreamm&:-coccms- ex~ullle- arrangement will DC!" Clinton quipped. should have done m the f"sl place,
an e Just e an e ectlOn, ISts were all over \I1.J\l!ssue.J'olelso~,----=-"---- h' hh' . p'a",,,, . ' d' f 't B f ou take on

t f th lIidn'rwannl!e-------~' Jumoo style when ItC Ikmg make fe-*r wars because at age 65 Ispose 0 I. e ore y
pe.rcen 0 em e felt he would always be one vote through Ihe day from one nap to the I' '.' , "DO YOU think your plan the obligations of a pet. make sure
thing. Every part of the count)' short one rea Izes there are not too many , I' f d' d 'f

. '. ,other -, . I' . h wI'11 go well WI'th young people?" you are wII mg to ee It, an Ifrom the place It would be located So he commissioned this pollof' . , years remammg to Ive WIt out " ~d' f' h I
th S Dak ' . . Well, once upon a tIme, Just, . King inquired. you can t ISpose 0 It umane y.

to e outh. ota border,. SaId the voters .and saId If they say no, before Christmas, while' watching gomg ou~ and fighllng other 65- "Oh, they'll love it" Clinton re- One who loves animals,
?o. In an eleclion, 93 ~rcentls not he WIll fIle SUlt to ,take Boyd Larry King Live, I dozed off with a year olds...and at age 65" WIsdom sponded. "You see they'll stay Leland Herman
Just a landslide. That s enough to County out of the runmng. case of the snoozies...zz..zzz.zzzz. sets. forth hlgh~~ pnonlies than Wayne

~,~ move the earth. havmg semor CitIzens squabbling NOODLEHEAD, Page SA
But don't send the moving vans WITH THIS week's vote, PRESIDENT CLINTON in on a global scale,

up to Boyd County just yet. U.S. Nelson has now fulfilled his
E I d h' jogging togs walked into the Larry

co ogy an t e compact aren,t campaign promise on consent and King Live show saying he had a "WHAT OTHER problems
giving up. A lot of lawyers will now says he has the legal special announcement. "I am re- will your "injunctive reversal" pol-
make a lot of money before this ammunition to stop the dump site. icy solve, Mr. President?", King

. structuring the milltary" Clinton
one IS over. He ex~ts to go to court soon. ,,,All 64 d asked.

It all goes back to 1987 and the It will be an interesting one 10 said. personnel an younger "I'm glad you asked thai ques-
conditions Kay Orr put on the five- watch. It will be Gov. Nelson are being discharged and sent home tion," Clinton replied. "This ar
state compact for locating the dump agaillllt U.S. Ecology, the five-state to pursue whatever young men rangement will save Social Security
in the Comhusker state. She said if compact and all the big utility pursue. Hereafter, all men reaching since by the time a man is ready to
it was going to be here, it had to be companies that have put tens of 65 must immediately report for in- draw a pension, he will be on the
in a place where it was wanted. millions of dollars into this whole' duction into a military service and military payroll earning his keep. Serving
That became known as "community thing. • active duty. Regardless of health, he He will ea1'lHOO much to draw So- Northeast Nebraska'~

will be classified "I-A" proclaimed Greatest-Farming Area Editor I PulJisher· Lester J Mann
consent" If tile court agrees there is no the President. cial Security so he will have to re- News Editor. laVon Anderson

The problem is, nobody has re- consent, where does that leave the turn it to the government. ThatSports-Editor'-KBVin'Pelersolr-~-
ally defined what community con- .. compa~t~.Doesit hav?e tofi?dJlIl::...-----e-h-lN-T-ON-.-ex..-taiiled-l.n~t takes-eare-efthal.'" "Esfablisliea in 1875; a newspaper pub- Ad Director· Rick Kerkman
sent means. Is it,support-,fromall OtherSllemNeD?riiSlfa ..DOe?slthave through the UN all"natl'ons had lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday, Office Manager· Linda Granfield
the peopl l'n the co t? I th C K' "Wh h b ta I d Entered in the, post oflice and 2nd class T AIy He chke un y. n e to. start allover._ an It. And. what agreed to never call anyone to mili- 109: at ot er 0 s c es 0 ypesetler· ce ns e
nearest town? From the owner wl1l be done With the waste 10 the you foresee this program solving?" postage paid at 'Wayne, Nebraska Typeseller· 8renda Willig
of the land? Mfected livestock? ' ? tary service until age 65. This 68787, Composition Foreman ·Judi Topp

meanlime.... , would allow maturing youths of the President: "Housing for the el- Press Foreman. AI Pippill
Th~ comp;l~~ already has four world to reach goals at home while derPy will no longer be a problem POSTMASTER; Send address change to Columnist' Pat Meierhenry

y~ars mvested,lll; the Boyd County men 65 and older were going to as personnel will live on either 'a The Wayne Herald; P.O.Box'70, Wayne, Commercial PHnler _TeH Ro.bins
SIt:. They can. t Just get a new one Somalia. ' ,~ militarybitse.ouhe.frontJine.-One--'1_--,N-"eb""-,ras",:,:,,ka~L~68~7,!8:7,='====::.:..=---_--,Mailiwlll Mailagel _Oolis elaoss911
go1Og. OYeIJllghLJt-could--get of th(} drawbacks is that the usa's Maintenance -Deb&Ce<:iIVann

, downnght ugly. "MANY SOCIAL problems will be jammed as they listen to Offjcial Newspaper Special ProjectAsst.
will be solved in my iJrstlOO days ~Bob f1op<!-ahd'George'Bums recall of the-City ofWayne, lDisGreen&GlendaSch~ns
inoffice,"Clinmnexpl3ined, "with the "old d.1ys' when they were 65, County ofWayne and
my injunctive reversal strategy."_~iit ~e'll just put on a few m~re State ofNebralj,ka

"You see", the President said, "if security officers when the boy~ are
an older soldier is unfortunate having their "night out." You see,
enough toJose his life, at least he this itinerary al1ows-a~mim'to be
liaSa1I1:ady'-enjQy!.:d.\ife.Plus he has m'

U.S. ECOLOGY figures they
already have community consent
because they once got a letter from

-------ttJe"troy"d C~unty to~~shlp bOliid of

------... Editorials----

~HJJ.~o,Jli;dn-.ttmYJ-1,,.-o~-nmminfJIdherrr--~---: S alwayslntuntyou
Children in Wayne are writing letters to servicemen and fathers, Sooner or later your past catches

who are in Somalia in a effort to bring aid to starving childrell.-- up with you.
They won:t be home for Christmas but the work they are doing Partofmypastcau htu withme

should warm the hearts artd foster prayers of those of lJs-whll-WillUbe""'--~t1l~I~s:;:;w:;:;ee~ke~nd...a past love affair.
homeWitnfrtends and family. . She was the "girl" of every

The efforts of the school children in Wayne are a fittihg reminder wannabe farmer's dream. Dark; tall
for us to be thanlcfiJ1 for !.Q~blessings_weshareatthe holidaysandto",andSttonlCwilled:levengave"ileraIl-

-- -Ore prayerful for the safe delivery of the vital aid and the safe return of endearingnarne. Wedid great things
thos.e placing their lives on the line for the benefitof fellow humans. together, she and I. Boy, could she

work. She helped me haul tOllUlf
rocks for a rock garden, manure' for
the garden, gravel for the driveway,
furniture, garbage, firewood, hay,
livestock feed, even livestock. When there was work to be done she was
always ready and willing.

When others would call in sick or say .it was too cold to work, she would
always come through. She was anything but pretty. She had a tough life and
it showed in places.

She was like one of the family. Really. Even my wife welcomed her home
-once in awhile--but she never liked to get too close.

I called her "Black Beauty.," She was my beat up old farm pickup. Inrural
Nebraska you can feel as comfortable going to a social function in an old
pickup as you can in the finest car. In fact, the uglier the tru~k,themore status
there is associated with ito-in some circles.

At least that's what I found out several years ago when I wrote a flowery
column about my beloved "Black Beauty" and her many endearing qualities.
After years of work t9gether, my icy-road, white-knuckle grip was
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Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Robert Obomy, Wayne, defendant.
Case dismissed.

Civil judgme,nts:
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Group. P.C.. plaintiff, against
Violet Hoffman, Wayne, deferidant.'
Case dismissed. -

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Susan Burmester,
Coleridge. defendant.

ABA Recovery Service, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Anthony Lech and
Pam Lech, Hoskins. defendants. .

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.e.. plaintiff. against
Michael Norder, Davenport, defen
dant.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Jesse Milligan. Carroll, defendant.

ON MONDAY, Jensen was
sentenced to four years probation
for the class fourJelony.

Dixon County Attorney Leland
Miner said as a condition of the

.. probation, Jensen is to serve six
months in the county jail, begin
ning Dec. 28.

. tJponcompletion ofThe}ail
tenn, he will be placed on intensive'

.supervised probation fOF six
months, where he will be moni
tored electronically, followed with
three years of nonnal probation.

He is also required to undergo a
sex offenders evaluation and take
whatever tteatment is recommended.

Jensen was also sentenced 10 six
months in the county jail for the
class one misdemeanor, to be served
concurrently with the class four
felony jail sentence.

Civil filings:
Northeast Nebraska Medical

Group, P.C., plaintiff, against
Violet Hoffman, Wayne, defendant.

Seiltencing was held Monday in
Dixon County District Court for:a
Wakefield man charged last July
with two felonies, first degree sex- .
ual assault and false imprisonment;
and four misdemeanors, including
three counts of procuring alcoholic
liquor for a minor and contributing
to-the-delinqueneyofachild.

Randy Jensen pled guilty in
November to criminal attempt to
commit sexual assault in the second
degree, a class four felon y, and to
one count of procuring alcoholic
liquor for a minor.

Thc"penalty.i'9r the class four
felony is 0 to 5 years incarceration.
!1"ocuring alcoholic liquor for a
minor, a class one misdemeanor, is
punishable up to one year in jail
and a $1,000 fine.

e Ne-

~nnouncing!
<We respectfully announce the retirement of

<'Dr. <Jlaut V. <Dyers on (Jriday.<'Dec. 11, 1992;
and with this retirement we extend our
wishes for a happy and successfut future.

___._<Dr.-Elliott Odom-GRd-s-ta#---wotttd--ttke to-·
congratulate <'Dr. <Jlaut <Dyers for his many
years of dedication '!-rtd 'seroice to the
,community of <wakefield. We. at <"[he Smite
Center. will continue to offerquatUy denta~

.. care anafnendly. serl1ice:-~---" ...

Monday, Dec. 14
12:29 a.m.-Report of barking dog
on Windom Street.
9:05 •.-.Vehicle blocking
drivewayoh Logan Street.
II: 17 a.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at car wash.
II :27 a.m.-Accident on Douglas
Stteet.

Snnday, Dec, 13
2:34 a.m.-Request to speak with
officer at 7-1 I.
8:30 a.m.-Parking complaint at
Grace Parking Lot.
1:17 p.m.-Called to accident at
Pamida.
1:44 p.m.-Called to deliver mes
sage at City Auditorium.
3:00 p.m.-Dog at large on East
7th Street.
7:57 p.m.-Kids on snowmobiles
at Super 8.
9:27 p.m.-Called to check on
welfare of individual on Valley
Drive.

cle.
II :04 a.m.-Theft reported on
Fairgrounds Avenue.
1:'08 p.m.-Called to unlock vehi

.cle at Bankcard Center.

Saturday, Dec. 12-
10:54 a.m. Report to watch vehi-

Thursday" Dec,...ljJ
2:03 p.m.-Called to accident on
Walnut Street.
9:08 p.m.-Possible drunk driver at
CaseY's.
9: 10 p.m.-Called because of loud
stereo at Woehler Trailer Court.

Wednesday, Dec. 9
9:04 a.m.-Property damage acci'
dent on Logan Street.
12:35 p.m.-Assault reported at
WSe. .
I :30 p.m.-Report of driving on
lawn on Douglas Street.
5:41 p.m.-Request for ambulance
on East 8th Street:- - '
8:54 p.m.-Called for traffic con
trol at WSC..
9:19 p.m.-Report of ex,husband
driving repeatedly around house.
9:43 p.m.-Alarm activated at Re·
gion IV.

Police Report _
Tuesday, Dec. 8
10:10 a.m.-Forged checks in
Waync area.
12:25 p.m.-Called to accident on
East 6th Street.
2:06 p.m.-Called to accident at
Bankcard Center.
3:29 p.m.-Called to accident on
Pearl Street.
5:35 p.m.-Someone needed to
speak with officer.
5:40 p.m.-Parking complaint on
Douglas Street.
5:54 p.m.-Hit and run accident on
Nebraska Street.
7:51 p.m.-Complaint of dog
barking behind Logan street.
II :08 p.m.-Report of loud stereo
on Valley Drive.

5, East Addition to the City 0'[

Wayne. DS $24
Dec. I - Deryl E. Lawrence and

Betty Jean Lawrence to Edwin L.
Battistella and Maureen S. Battis,
tella, Lot 84 except the N 6 fl.
thereof, Westwood Addition to the
City of Wayne. DS $120

Dec. 2 - Judith Jean Greunke
to Todd Dennis Greunke,
commencing at a point 654 ft.
West and 33 ft. South of the NE
comer of the SW 1/4 of Section 27.
Township 25 North, Range I, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, as
a point of beginning; thence W 100
Ft; thence S 123 ft; thence E 100
ft., thence N 123 ft. to the point of
beginning. DS exempt.

Dec. 3 - Myrtle C, Splittgerber
estate to Lynnett G.' Hansen and
Julie Ann Moore, the NE 1/4 of the
SW 1/4 and the S 1/2 of the SW
1/4 of Section 28, Township 25
North, Range 4 East of the 6th
P.M.,~Wayne.county.DS exempt.

Wayne County Vehicles _

Property Transfers _
Nov. 30 - Eileen Price and

William Price to Arthur W. Rabe
and Arlene Rabe, part of the SW
1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 34,
Township 26 North. Range 2, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
DS $28.50

Nov. 30 - Sharon Serven to
David F. Bloomfield and Carol K.
Bloomfield. Lot 15 of the Subdivi,
sion of Outlot f'-Bressler and Pal
terson's First Addition 10 the IOwn
of Winside. DS $1.50

Nov. 30 - Charles B. Thomp
son ahd Connie F. Thompson to J.
Marlene Mueller, the S 1/2 of Lot
I, Block 5, Britton and Bressler's
Addition to Wayne. DS $108

Dec. I - The City of Wayne to
Michael S. Kemp and Peggy S.
Kemp. the E 1/2 of Lot 4, Block 2.
Skeen and Sewell's Addition to
Waync. DS exempt.

Dec. 1- Deryl E. Lawrence and
Bctty J. Lawrence to David P. Hix
and Karla S. Hix and Stephen W.
Hix and Linda S. Hix, Lot 9, Block

Obituaries ....--=-.-.-.----- -.. ".:::-_.. .. Wakefield man sentenced
Garry SchrlJeder OlianKoch Monda in Dixon Count

Garry Schroeder so ofAll

Merwyn Holm
Merwyn Holm, 62. of Wakefield died Friday. Dec. II, 1992 at Wayne.
Services were held Tu.esday, Dec. 15 at Salem Luthenin Chljfch in

Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
Merwyn V. Holm, the son of Rucben and Marjorie Larson Holm, was

born Sept. 2I. 1930 at Wakefield. Ih attended Wakc,field schools and
graduated in 1948. He entered the service in 1952 and served in France and
Germany through 1954. He married Barbara Longe on Dec. 30, 1951 in
Emerson. They farmed near Wakefield until 1989. He was a member of the,
Allen Kcagle Post 81, American Legion and Salem Lutheran Church. He
helped organize and was president of the Nebraska Lamb and Wool Growers
Association. He was a member of the National Suffolk Breeders Associa
tion.

Survivors include his wife; one daughter, Mrs. Melvin (Susan) Navrkal
of Wakefield; one son and daughter-in-law, Gregory and Cheryl of Tucson.
Ariz.; four grandchildren; one great grandson; and one sister, Janice
Thompson of Omaha.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one daughter.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu

neral Home in Wakcfield in charge of arrangements.

Bill-Betters-- ..

F.riday, Uec.· 11
3:23 a.m.-Car parked on lawn on
Nebraska Stt.eet.

1992: Gene Fletcher, Wayne, 1982: James Bierbower, Wayne, 3:25 a.m.-Car parked in ditch by
Buick; Duane Lutt, Wayne, Ford Datsun Pu.; Lee Gable, Winside, Lions Park.
Pu.;· FEO Investment Inc., Ford. 9:32 a.m.-S'<>lIl~o_n_eb[Qke.int(H;ar-

__ HoskinU"ordL~~______ ----I-98+:--€-harlesThoml5S'on-,---on'hast4th Street.

1991: Edwin Battistella, Wayne, Wayne, Chev.. 9:58 a.m.:-Cars· broken into on
Ford. 1979: Manlyn Gehner, Wayne, Pearl Stteet.

1990: Sheryl Polhamus Wa ne Ford: . 10:04 a.m.-Request to speak with
PLy , y, 1978: Verna WII\le, Wayne, officer on Pearl Street.

. """".' Toy()ta. .... 11:39 a.m.~Request assistance at
1989: Dale Parker, Wayne. Ford; 1975: Shawn Smith, Wayne, WSC.

Kevin Goetsch, Hoskins, Ford. Merc.; Lee Foote, Wakefield, 5:05 p.m.-Car .broken into at
1988: Delbert.Polenske, Ran- Buick. . Dairy Queen. . .' ~~

_----<Iolph,.Che>l.--__.__ - ~19-7<P._Brent--Hurlbert;-€arroll;---t-o:26--p-:ltr.=RePQrt-:ofLheft oTr ..
1987: Kyle Miller, Wayne, Chev Pu. . . West 11th Stteei. .

B\1ick.- .' 1973: Ron Evans, Wayne, Ford. 11:42 p,m.-;Requ¢st to speak with
1984: Art Bruns, Wayne, ~hev. 1972: Kathy Schwede, Hoskins, officer at Amber Inn.
1983: Dustin .Catlin, Wayne, Ford. .

--Pelhi--JamesBehmer,- Hoskins; 1969: LowlM Heggemeyer,
Chev Pu. Wayne, Ford Pu.

Ruth Dion, 95, of Wayne died Saturday, Dec. 12, .1992 at the Wayne

car;e;:~~~'willbe held Wednesday, Dec. 16 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Mary's Wayne County Court
Catholic Church in Wayne. The Rev. Don Cleary will officiate. Traffic rines: A~tion Professional Services,

Ruth Jones Dion, the daughter of Michael and Mary Jane Williams Michael Floyd, South Sioux plaintiff. against Alan Thomsen,
Jones, was born May 18, 1897 in Platte County, north of Monroe. She City, speeding, $30; Kate Thomas, Wakefield, defendant.

Bill Betters, 91, of Laurel died Friday. Dec. 11. 1992 at the Hillcrest began her education at the Postville School. At the age of six, she moved Fremont, parking on private prop- Northeast Nebraska Medical
Care Center in Laurel. with her family to Burke, S.D., in a covered wagon. She mljITied Emil A. erty without consent, $5; Jill Group, P.C., plaintiff, against

Services were held Monday, Dec. 14 at the Schumacher-McBride,Wiltse Dion in 1918 at Burke, S.D. They resided in Burke until 1935, when they O'l.~ry,,}Y~YllihSJleeding,..$100;-- RobertOOOmy,W-ayne;<Iefendant
Funeral Home in Laurel. The Rev. JeffSkYerUllIiciated. .-moved-ta-R-aRdolph-, 'fhey-Iaterlived for'a shornime in WInside in in 1944 Jaimie Melton, Wayne, parked on Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

-- ---wrrnlim Edward Betters, the son of Alford and Bertha LaBorge Betters, they moved to Wayne. She was a seamstress, homemaker and for several private property without owner's plaintiff, against Saran Maly.
was bom·Oct.' 16,1901 at Aurora, Kan. He married Clara Carmen on May years in the 1950s and 1960s, she was employed at,the Wayne Hospital __co~~Jeffrey cEusehen, Wayne. defendant
~p_ 1928 at Sioux-.City, Iowa The €Oupledi¥edcaIl--thGiF-1ife-ta-LaureI-c-He------Slte-had-resided<Itl!leWayne Carecenire since February of 1990. She was Wayne, failure to yield right of Hutton, Freese and Einspahr,
was a mechanic for the State of Nebraska for nearly 50 years. After retiring l\ member of St. Mary's Catholic Church. way, $25; Matt Peterson, Wayne, P.C., plaintiff, against Merle E.
from the state, he worked for McCorkindale John Deere Implement in Lau- Survivors include three sons, Donald Dion of Columbus, Duane Dion of parking on private property, $5; Behmer a~·Dorothy J. Behmer.
rel for nearly 10 years. Fort Morgan, Colo. and Dean Dion of Lake Ozark, Mo.; 12 grandchildren; Carmen Shaffer, Randolph, parking Hoskins, ~fendan.ts.

Survivors include his foster son and daughter·in-Iaw, Wayne and Debbie 16 great grandchildren; many nieces and nephews. on private property without owner's Action Professional Scrvices,
Giese of Bellevue; three grandsons; two sisters, five sisters-in,law and one She was preceded in death by her parents. husband, one son Dick. four consent, $5; Ann Meierhenry. plaintiff, against Sherry Hewitt,
brother-in·law, Mrs. Luella Carmen of Laurel, Mrs. baura Ross of West brothers and four sisters. Hoskins, speeding, $30; Richard Wayne, defendant.
Field, la:. Mrs.Lucille Schwartzenback of Wayne, Mrs. Frances Smith and Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher- Miille, Sioux City, nO operator's Action Professional Services.
Mr. andMrs. Elmer \,Jeanette) Meken of Hoodriver. Ore. McBride,Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. license, $50; Brett Salisbury, Eu- plaintiff, against Steve Pomeroy~

He was preceded in death by his parents, wife in 1978 and one brother. gene. Ore., speeding, $30; Dave Pender, defendant.
Pallbearers were John McCorkindale, Verlin Jensen, Larry Harrington, Charlotte Wilcox frey Shields, Omaha, parking midnight Action ProfQssional Services,

Boyd Sutton, Melvin Poledna and Melvin Smith. to 5 a.m. where prohibited. $5; plaintiff, against Mich&el Miller.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher-McBride,Wiltse Charlotte Wileox Irey. 87, of Port Angles. Wash. died Friday, Dec. II, William Carter Jr., Grand Island,;.cxinglOn, defendant.

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. . 1992. speeding, $30; Lori Moorman, Action Professional Services,
Services and burial were held in Washington. Wayne, speeding, $30; Chet Mc- plaintiff. against Pam Reed,
Charlotte Irey was born July 9, 1905 at Ponca. She lived in the Ponca Cabe, Nelson. speeding, $50; Hoskins, defendant.

area until 1936 when the family moved 10 Washington. Raymond Werner. Shelton, Action Professional Services,
Survivors include two sons. Larry of Boise, Idaho and Keith of Port speeding, $30; Erin Pick, Wayne, plaintiff, against Nancy Johnson,

Angles. Wash.; one brother, Virgil of Allen; and three sisters, Mildred speeding and expired in-transit de- Laurel, defendant.
Williams, Bonnie Maudlin and LaVonne Deil, all of Arlington, Wash. cal, $40; Todd Kratke, Wakefield. Action Professional Services,

no valid registration, $30; Lynn plaintiff. agaimn Debbie Plueger,
Taylor. Longmont, Colo:'. imped- Concord. defendant.
ing tralfic, $10; Margaret Shoup, Accent Service Company, Inc ..
Wisner, parking on posted private plaintiff. against Carolyn Linster
property, $5; Bradley Strong. and Dennis Linster, Wayne. defen
Wayne. speeding, $50; Nichola dants.
Reeves, Norfolk, speeding, $30; Action Professional Services,
Tracy Mcintire, Ccntral City. plaintiff, against Valerie Stalling
speeding, $30; Kendall Nielsen, a/k/a Valerie Vanderveen. Wake,
Jefferson, S.D., speeding, $50; field, defendant.
William Lubberstedt, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Daniel O'Neill,
Dakota City, speeding, $15;. Gary
Block, Bassett. speeding, $30;
Joshua Jensen, Ogden, lowa,stop
sign violation, $15; Julie Clay
baugh, Carroll, speeding, $30;
David Cushing. Stanton, spcc(ling,
$50;

Rebecca Richards, Norfolk,
speeding. $30; Jonathan Ley. Lin
coln, speeding, $30; Suzanne Con·
lin, speeding, $30; Scott Prill,
Omaha, speeding; $100; Nancy
Michael, Missouri Valley, violated
traffic signal, $15; Michelle Preble,
Alliance, speeding, $30; Troy
Kremlacek, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
Nathan Salmon. Wayne, speeding.
$15.

re ted acc/denlnear Emerson. braska veterans Home in Norfolk.
Services will beheld Wednesday, Dec. J6 at 10 a.m. at Salem Lutheran Services will be held Thursday, Dec. 17 at 10:30 a.m. at the'United

(Gli\1rch in Wakefield. The Rev. K:ipTylerwiU officiate. . ,Methodist Church in Winside. The Rev .. Marvin Coffey will officiate.
Gary L. Schroe<ler, the son of Wendell and Helen Koester Schroeder, was Ollan Wilbur Koch, the son of G. David and MarthaMiIler Koch, was

born Aug. 21, 1942 in Ponca. He attended sChools in ruraJ Dixon aiill gtad- born Nov. 7, 1907 on afarm in Stanton County. He attended ruraJ school.
uated from Allen High School in 1960. He attended Milford Technical He worked for WayneCounty. He entered the U.S. Army during World War
Community CollegH., where he took a diesel mechanics course. He served II: Wh7n he returned 10 Winside, he worked ~t Winside ~rain andF~ u~tiI
in theU,S. Air i"Oi'<\e from 1964 to 1968. He farrTled north of Wakefield hiS retirement. He was a member of the Untted Methodist Churchm WID-

L ',,-- before going 10 \\iorkfor the Allen c.i!y~stteet.aod.waterdepartmenumd.men---side,eWinsideAmerican-begion-Post-#252;-where-tre-servea-as-PosCA<ljIF
-oeganunvmgtrucks for theM.G. Waldbaum Co: He was employed as a tant from 1948 until 1984, VY.W. in Norfolk and Disabled American

I
I majntenance man. He married Luanne Fillipi on July 18, 1987. He previ: Veterans in \:yayne. .. . __

ously was married to Sheila Doesher. He was a member of Salem Lutherag Survivors include"nieces and nephews,
. Church and the Masonic Lodge of Allen. He was a lifetime member of the -He-was preceded·in death by his parents and two brothers.

AmericanLegion of Allen. . . PallbearerswiII be DiCK Schmidt, Bob and Gene Jensen, VerNeal
Survivorsinctuae IJis wife, two sons, Casey and Tylel'lll1<1 adaljghter, Mamtz, Mike Miller and Warren Gallop,

Welldi.aIl~oli\:Ue__n:-one.stepson, ITavis Miner of Allen,his mother, Mrs. Burial will be In the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with military
Hell\n Anderson of Wakefield; three sisters, Dianna Wagner of Hooper, committal by American Legion Post #252. Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Tami Koeber of Plainview and Peg Bressler of Emerson; two step-brothers, Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements.
Tom Anderson and Steven Anderson, both of Wakefield; and two step-sis-
ters, Carolyn Kunzman of Tampa, Fla. and Kathleen Anderson of Stock- Ruth D;on
holm, Sweden. ..

He was,p,receded in death by his father.
Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek

Funeral Home in Wakefield· in charge of arrangements.
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Dear Editor:
This letter is directed to those

perverted persons that dispose of
their unwanted pets by dumping
them in the' country, At this season
of the year we must charitably as
sume that such a person is either
illiterate or of such a me9tality that
they are unable to understand this
letter.

Please explain to this person
that their pet is unable to fend for
themselves and will starve to death,
Please explain to them that the
farm that they dumped their pet at
docs not need another dog. This
farm may have just received feeder
cattle that are not used to playful
barking dogs and will often respond
by stampeding through fences and
scattering in all directions causing
health problems to the cattle and
expense and work for the farmer.

The fanner can only do what you
should have done in the first place,
dispose of it. Before you taKe on
the obligations of a pet, make sure
you are willing to feed it, and if
you can't, dispose of it humanely.

One who loves animals,
Leland Herman

W~yne

Dear Editor:
Several times recently your pa

per has referred to the public school
as the Wayne Community School,
which is in error. It is the Wayne
Carroll Public SchooL

Perhaps you 'need to check the
merger records when the Carroll
school district an'd the Wayne
schopl district merged.

Hopefully, you will refer to the
school by its official name ---the
Wayne-Carroll School District.

Bonnie Owens
Grand Island
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"DO YOU think your plan
will go well with young people?"
Kffig inquired.

"Oh, they'll love it" Clinton re
sponded. "You see they'll stay

NOODLEHEAD, Page SA

military and see the world! How can
you beat that? Much of congress
will (ha-ha!) be swept away!
Youthful minds will replace old
politics!"

"Mr. President," King inquired,
"how about your promise of
accepting homosexuals in the mili
tary?"

"The beauty of this injunctive
reversal program", Larry, "is that
after a soldier is 65 he feels lucky
10 have any sexual orientation of
any kind, and consequently could
care less if comrades were AC or
DC! ",C1inton quipped,

permanently grooved into her steering wheel. Her seat fit my bottom like a
pair of old blue jeans. The groove in the,lloormat (and floorboard) was
fitted perfectly for the size and shape of the heel of my accelerator foot.
All my really important papers, tools, foodstuffs and collec~bles were
arrayed on her dashboard for easy access. . .. .' . , __

-Whenlwrote that news-paper coltimntn Cllailioii;-Neb'-abOutmy pickup,
I made a rash statement. I said she was the ugliest pickUp in all the land, but
I loved her anyway.

The next day on Main Street I got into a big argument with the bank
president, a lawyer, a rancher and two college professors, They each claimed
their pickups were uglier than mine. In fact they;1111aid claim tome ugliest
pickup title. . - ,

Hence, the great Ugly Pickup Parade and Contest was born. We impaneled
a group of auto body repairmen, (who know ugly when they see it), invited
all comers and had them parade past the judges who held up numbers from
one to ten lilee the Olympic divinllcompetition. The annual parade has been
drawing thousands to Chadron every year since.

And that brings us to the part about my past catching up with me. This last
Saturday night the ABC network news carried a feature about the institution
ofthe ugly old pickup in rural Americaand the parade in Chadron which PaYs
tribute to it.

I didn't see the show, but several People in Wayne have asked me about
it. They say I was in it. Well, so much for keeping that old affair secret.

For the record, "Black Beauty" was a '1974 Ford 3/4 ton pickup that died
in 1988. She'never won the contest but she is immortalized in the Interna
tional Ugly Pickup Hall of Fame, in Chadron as the girl who started it all.

'l'hll Waynll H!lrald, Tullsday, Doo!llllb!lr 15,1992

Mann
Overboard

aka
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

/'

"WHAT OTHER problems
will your "injunctive reversal." pol
icy solve, Mr. President?", King
asked.

"I'm glad you asked that ques
tion," Clinton replied, 'This ar
rangement will save Social Security
since by the time a man is ready to
draw a pension, he will be on the
military payroll earning his keep.
He will earn too much to draw So
cial Security so he will have 19 re
turn it to the governm\:nLThat

-laJ{es care of that."

King: "What other obstacles c;lo
you foresee this program solving?"

President: "Housing for tl).e el,
derly will no longer be 1I-problem
as personnel will live on either 'a
military base or the frontline. One
of the drawbacks is that the USO's
will Ix:~ined a~)'.listen,-lo

"Bob Hope and George Burns recall
the "old days' when they were 65,
but we'll just put on a few ~mqrC'tc

security officers when \he boys are
having their "night out." You see,
this itinerary allows a man ·to be

haSalread . .
had ,the honor, of making the great-

Dreams can, take us anywhere

PRESIDENT CLINTON in
jogging togs walked into the Larry
King Live show saying he had a
special announcement. "I am re
structuring the military" Clinton
said. "All personnel 64 and younger
are being discharged and sent home
to pursue whatever young men
pursue. Hereafter, all men reaching
65 must immediately report for in
duction into a military service and
.active duty. Regardless of health, he
will be classified "I_A" proclaimed
the President.

An old song ends "dream, dream.
dream!" Marines going into Soma
lia likely thought they were in a
nightmare rather than a dream when
met by news types with TV lights
waiting on shore! Oliver, Perry's
statement on 9,10-1813, "We have
met the enemy and they are ours!"
was sure an apropos remark for
Marines on Wednesday! Some think
it unfortunate the media weren't
gathered in Hiroshima covering the
explosion of the first atomic bomb!

Might have remedied media
madness. Back to the art of dream- est sacrifice for his country," He
ing. GeJluine dreaming-Oc.cuts--exptai!mdLhe- 'arrangement will
jumbo style when hitchhiking make fe,*" wars because at age 65
through the day from one nap to the one realizes there are not too many
other. years remaining to live without

Well, once upon a time, just. .
before Christmas, while watching gOIng out and fightmg oth~r 65
L K' L' 1 d d ff'th year olds ...and at age 65, WIsdom

arry mg Ive" oze 0 WI a sets forth higher priorities than
case of the snoozICS...Zz..ZZZ.ZZZZ. having senior citizens squabbling

on a global scale.

"MANY SOCIAL problems
-wi1r6eSo1ve<i In my first !OO days
in office," Clinton explained, "with
m)'injunctive reversal strategy."

"You see", the President said, "if
- an'01der'soltlieristiiIfortunate

enough to lose his life, at least he

Butte expressing interest in being
the home for the facility. That was
good enough for them.

But that was a long time ago and
there has been bushels of vocal op
position in the county ever since.

The consent thing naturally be
came a big election issue in 1990
and Gov. Nelson jumJled all over it.
lfesaidhe would make sure it
wasn't'there unless the folks in
Boyd wanted it.

Efforts to get community con
sent bills passed in the Legislature
failed twice, each time by one vote.
With the way the compact lobby
ists were allover that issue, Nelson
felt he would always be one, vote
short.

So he commissioned this poll of
the voters and said if they say no,
he will file suit to take Boyd
County out of the running.

WITH THIS week's vote,
Nelson has now fulfilled his
campaign promise on consent and
now says he has the legal
ammunition to stop the dump site.

He expects to go to ~ourt soon.
It will be an interesting one to

watch. It will be Gov. Nelson
against V;S, Ecology, the five-state
compact and all the big utility
companies that have put tens of
millions of dollars into this whole
thing.

If the court agrees there is no
consent, where does that leave the
compact'LDoes-il-ha'¥e-toJind an~- CLINTON explained that
other site in Nebraska? Does it have

~to-startlI!l overTCiiiHIHnil'What-through-me UNlilniations had
agreed to never call anyone to mili

will be done with the waste in the tary service until age 65. This
meantime? would allow maturing youths of the

The compact already has four world to reach goals at home while
years invested in the Boyd County. men 65. and older were going to
site. They can't just get a new one Somalia..
going overnight. It could get
downright ugly.

•
'~D~:rSUaSIOnn. \per-swa~zhen\ .1, the act of per-

suading.2.Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3---.e~~unicatiC>.I!oJ:'liJ!$ues.4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter

:~~wnting. syn: see OPINION '

U.S. ECOLOGY figures they
already have community consent
because they once got a letter from
the Boyd County to:-vnship board of .

Governor defends
Boyd County wish

Area school administrators' have entered the toughest season,
The. winter days when they must make what could be life and

death decisions on whether to call off schooL
No administrator takes the decision lightly. They are up early,

checking road reports, driving the country roads, checking the
weather forecast and fretting.

The fickle Nebraska weather can often make a decision made early
in the morning seem~ill-advisedby midday. But, before you decide to
second guess the decisions made by school officials please remember
the difficulty of their decisions.

They have no crystal ball and to a one, they always base the
cancellation decision on the safety of the children, parents and
teachers who are attempting to make the trip to schooL

Give your school. administrator a pat on the back or a friendly note
this weele thanking them for the effort they put in and telling them
you don'l envy their early morning treks out to test the roads.

If it were up to Gov. Nelson,
U.S. Ecology would have to pack
up its bags and be out of Boyd
County by sundown,

Nelson has said U.S, Ecology
should only build a low-level nu
clear waste disposal facility in Boyd
County if the people there wanted it
and one would get the impression
after last week that they don't.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

IN A POLL of residents
handled just like an election, 93
percent of themditln 'i want the
tbiDg. Every part of the county,
from the place it would be located
to the South Dakota border, said
no. In an electiOli, 93 percent is not
just a landslide. That's enough to
move the earth.

But don't send the moving vans
up to Boyd County just yet. V.S.
Ecology and the compact aren't
giving up. A lot of lawyers will
make a lot of money before this
one is over.

It all goes back to 1987 and the
conditions Kay Orr put on the five
state compac.t for locating the dump
in the Comhusker state. She said if
it was going to be here, it had to be
in a place where it was wanted.
That became known as "community
consent."

The problem is, nobody has re
ally defined what community con:_,

-'sentmeans.-Is it support (rom all
the people in the county? In the
nearest town? From the owner
of the land? Affected livestock?

Need your understanding

KfIe.pJhC-JJcay-_ers_coming
While on the subject of prayer, we are pleased to report that the

Wayne State Commencement ceremony this Friday will include an
invocation and a benediction.

The issue of prayers at graduation has been debated at length at
other institutions and some have chosen "political correctness" by
trying to eliminate God from the event. ,

When the govemment begins telling us it is improper to bring God
into secular events, it is time to stop paying government workers for
Christmas and Thanksgiving Holidays. When they do this it is time
to stopaccepting government cUITency that contains the words "In
God WeTrust."

Cornmon sense is needed.
We believe the Wayne State College approach is the correct one.

Those who are offended by the'references to a supreme being, are
__ ---IJClllIitted-to-opt-llUt-Gf-tOOeere~y-.-

The majority will welcome graduation prayers, paid religious
holidays and using money with a faith message on it.
W~pport the'J'lKliliOnafapproach.

I,.··,·,..·,·
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~H~o-=-'ll~idf-='ay=-.~=-:e=m::-::!::in:-::-::dT:::er=-.. -~~-:...,.-"':--'--"-"'~ S alwayshaunt-you

Children in Wayne are writing letters to servicemen l\lld fathers, Sooner Or later your past catches
who are in Somalia in aeffoIttobringaidlOStarving children. . up with you.

They won't be home for Christmas but the work they are doing Partofmy pastcaught up with me
shQuld warm the hearts and foster prayers of those of us who will be this weekend...a past love affair.
hOIll(: with friends and family. She was the "girl" of every

The efforts of the school children in Wayne are a fitting reminder wannabe fanner's dream. Dark,Ja1L ._
~- -fol"-Us-tGlJe-thankful-fer-the~blessingswe-share-at llfe 1f000iliiys-aili:fii>" and strong willed.! even gave her an

be prayerful for the safe delivery ofthe vital aid and the safe return of endearing name. Wedid great things
those placing their lives on the line for the benefit-of fellow humans. together, she and I. Boy, could she

work. She helped me haul tons of ~.
rocks for a rock garden, manure for
tile garcten,graveLfor the-drivi)-way.-_ '..
furniture, garbage, firewood,hay,
livestock feed, even ],ivestock. When there was work to be done she was
always ready and willing.

When others would call in sick or say it was too cold to work, she would
always come through. She was anything but pretty. She had a tough life and
it showed in places..

She was likeoneofthe family. Really. Even my wife welcomed.her home
-once in awhile--but she never liked to get too close.

I called her "Black Beauty,." She was my beat up old farm pickup. In rural
Nebraska you can feel as comfortable going to a social function in an old
pickup as you can in the finest car. In fact, the uglier the truck,the more status

-- t1iere is associated with it"~in some circles.
At least that's what I found oUlseveral years ago when I wrote a flowery

column about my beloved "Btack Beauty" and her many endearing qualities.
After years of work together, my icy-road, white-knuckle grip was

,~"



Donations were also given to
gency un,

WIESE - Rex and Angela
Wiese, Norfolk, a son, Joshua
Alan, 6 lbs., 2 oz., Dec. 8. Grand
parents are Gary and Carolyn
Mitchell, Norfolk,.Great grandpar
ents are Bud and Kathryn MitcheIl,
Allen, and great great grandmothers
are Mabel Mitchell, Allen, and
Lena Belt, Emerson.

New
Arrivals

Wayne Middle School Librarian
Fauneil Bennett reports this week
that Middle School students have
read 421 beaks to date in a Christ·
mas read-a-thon being conducted for
all students of the school.

The 421 books have resulted in
four strings of lights being lit. The
lights are untangled from a Christ
mas bear who got entwined in his
rush to come decorate the library..

The only way to untangle thc
lights is string by string, and for
every three books the Middle
School students read, the librarian
goes past another bulb. When she
reaches the end of one string, they.
arc lit to decorate the library and the
children start on another string.

The librarian said the goal is to
read 900 books before Christmas.

Read-a-thon
progress....

Special Olympics, $25; and Little
Red SchoolhQuse Nurses Scholar
ship, $140.

Chaplain Hoffman closed with a
prayer for peace, followed with the
singing of "America" and the Little
Red Schoolhouse march.

~·~r~THI~T·r~
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MAKE MEMORIES TO SHARE.••

COLOR REPRINTS
110, 126, 135, and Disc Color Negatives.

Standard Size Prints 3 1/2 x S.
Coupon must accompany order. .,
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Show family: and friendS how much the children have
grown - mall aphoto·wlt~yourChr..stmas card.

Doescher-Boyd
lk wed at Emerson
, Evcly"i'D()escher of Wake

ficld and Mcrrill Boyd of Dako
ta City were married on Nov.
2'l at Sacred Heart Church,
Emerson. with Father David
Belt officiating. Attendants
were Theresa Anderson of
Emerson and Pat Boyd of
Sioux City.

Thc Boyds arc making their
homcin Wakefield.

PRESIDENT Willers closed
the mceting with a reading, "Jesus
is the Reason for the Season."

Naomi Circle had charge of the
program. Those taking part were
Dorothy Aurich, Madge Brufilat,
Ruth Flccr, Ardyce Reeg and Leslie
Hausmann, witl! Dorothy Aurich as
narrator.

Joye Gellman accompanied at
the piano.

church. Arlene Ostendorf and Mari
lyn Lohrbcrg were hostesses, and
Cleva Willers gave tile lesson.

The Evening Circle served the
Campus Ministry supper on Dec.
13. The scwlllg group did not meet
in November.

HONORED for their Decem
ber birthda~'s were Kay Kemp, Pat
Cook and Dola Husmann. Each re
ceived a corsage for missions.

Roberta Wcite reported thanhe .
still has scveral knives which
would make nice Christmas gifts.

Cookics were served at the con
clusion of the afternoon. The next
mecting will bea noon luncheon
on Jan. 13.

The luncheon committee in
cludes Marj Portcr, Inez Olds, Jan
Kohl, Beth Morris. Diane Brugge
man, Lori Carollo and Doris Stipp.

Ruth Luhr will give lheprogram,
"Call to Prayer and Self Deni~L"

ing forward the department pro,grom

__ !'kw_program-boQks -'{If-l-\l-9J
were handed out.

. , .

Ethel Johnson, Amerieariism

NAOMI Circle met on Nov.
19 with Ruth Fleer as hostess and
Dorothy Aurich as lesson leader.

Esther Circle met Nov. 19 at
Wayne Care Centre. Hostess was
Elaine Draghu and lesson leader was
Ruth Baier.

Altar Guild met Dec. 5 at the
church for a noon luncheon with
husbands as guests. They all took
part in devotions.

Evening Circle held its annual
holiday dinner on Nov. 23 at the

sympathy and six get well cards. A
total of 161 cards werc sent during
the past year. More cancelled
stamps have also been sent to
Tabitha.

Dorothy Aurich presented the
1993 budget, which was approved.

Beck, Pauline Merchant, Bill Stipp,
Goldie Farney, Muriel Lindsay,
Maurice Boeckenhauer and Barb
Nunn~lly.

Grubb, hospital chairma~, reported and contributing to achievemerus
that get well cardS were sent to Vi- during 1991-92,
vian Mauand Luvema HHton,: J;'resident Sicfken and Chaplain

; Rose Fredrickson, veterans ilf- Hoffman draped the charter in
fairs arid rehabilitation chairman, memory of Sylvia Beeks. A thank
will purchase a Christmas gift for you card was received from her
Alma Splittgerber,a_lllcm!Jer who . family for the memorial given by
resides- at Wayne Care Genlre, the auxiliary.
___________ , _ - ACHRIS-TMAS program and

A CHRISTMAS letter was THE AUXILIARY gave gift exchange followed the meeting,
received from Department President 'several donations. iI1j:luding $10 The theme was "Christmas Carols
Viola Heinriclt, each to- the Recreation Fund, Gold and Candles,"

The auxiliary received the fol- Star Fund, Lincoln Football Fund, Taking part in the program were
Iowing'awafl;!s for 1991-92: Mem- American Youth Conference, Chaplain Hoffman, Dorothea
bership Award for attaining 101---.h=iCaILLegion_Child Wclfafc-Schwanke,BemitaSherbahn, Betty
percent goal; Educationlmd Sehol- 'Foundation, Chapel of Four Chap- Lessmann, Frances Doring, Ethel
arship Program Certificate fonon- lains; Children's Heart Fund; Past Johnson-- and Neoma Isebrand.
tributing at least $1 per member for President Parley Ex-service Women Serving were Neoma Jsebrand and
the department scholarship; Littlc and Past President Parley Nurses Eleanor Carter.
Red Schoolhouse Nurses Scholar- Scholarship; Foreign Relations and The auxiliary will not meet in
ship Certificate for contributing at Radio Free Europe, Student Aid January. The next meeting is
least 50 cents per member; and Ex- Grants, and Non-veterans Connected scheduled Feb. I at 8 p.m. m the
cellent Citation of Merit for carry- St"dent Scholarships. Wayne Vet's Club room.

r-Community Calendar
TUESDA Y, DECEMBER 15

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y-, DECEMlI,ERI6

Job Training of Greater Nebnlska'representa~'atChamber office. 10
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anony~ous, Wayne State College Student Ccnter, noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8:15

p..n.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Ailll~irc-Hall,-stlWnG-lloof;···8-!,,_- -----.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod HiIls,

Providence Medical Center, I :30 to 3:30 p.m.
FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 18

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2
p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER ro
Alcoholics Anony.mous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ party for members and spouses, Ken and Jan

LiSka, 6:30 p.m.
MONDA Y, DECEMBER 21

3 M's Home Extension Club Christmas dinner, Black Knight, 6:30
p.m.

. TUESDA Y, .DECI;;MBER 22
SUlU'ise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.

St. Paul's Women of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) met at the church on
Dec, 9 for their annual Christmas
luncheon with Group 3 in charge.
There were 30 in attendance,

President Cleva Willers opened
with a reading; "The King is on His
Way."

Thank you notes were read from
the Martin Luther Home Founda
tion, Lutheran Student Center,
Wayne Lutheran Campus Ministry,
Immanuel Medical Center, Tabitha
Home and Ted Reed.

A newsletter was received from
Campus Lutheran at Kearney
telling of various upcoming activi
ties. A needs list was also included.

The Christian action committee
reported sending one baby, one

EVELINE Thompson reported
that information regarding Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary scholarships
has been seneto Wayne-Carroll
High School.

She also reported that the auxil
iary is at 100 percent membership.
Jennifer Otte is a new member,

AInericanLegion Auxiliary lIleets
'.

Christmas project.
NORMA Ehlers, UMW presi

dent, called to order the December
meeting at 2 p,m. with a poem,

. -1"
W'omen of St. Paul's Lutheran-

celebrate season of Christmas

life:style ,.' "",..,til,\ 1. th, way in which anindividnal "
groupofpeople Ilve. 2. of and pertaj!rlngt!i¢hstoms;,values, sochil events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations tnatCliaracterizea community Or society. syn: see eOMMUNITY

in the Wayne Vet's Club room.
Presillent Helen Sieflj:en opened

the meeting lUJd Chaplain Fauneil
Hoffman gave the prayer, followed
with the Pledge of Allegiance and
singing of "The Star Spangled
Banner."

Twe,ntymembers repeated the
_ prealllble to_t!I.e.!;.Ql!stilutlQn Qt'Jhe

American Legion.Auxiliary. Guests
were Roberta Welte and Harold E.
Thompson Jr., Sons of the Ameri
can Legion national assistant adju
tant.

371-7530
Ask for Jan

- "Building,Tcgether-to'Strengtl7en YdiJth-&'Famifies"c

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oetken

Toastmasters elect officers
'WAYNE - Sunrise Toastmasters Club recently elected new officers

for 1993. They are Marie Powell, president; Ric Wilson, educational
vice president; Gary Van Meter, membership vice president; Roger
Polt, treasurer; and Jessica Wilson, secretary.

Sunrise Toastmasters meet ~ch Tuesday at 6:30 a.m. at the Senior
Center in Wayne City Hall. Visitors are always welcome. ...

DAVAuxiliary exchanges gifts
WA YNE -Unit #28 of the Wayne County Disabled American Vet

erans Auxiliary met Dec. 8 in the Wayne Vet's Club room. Seven
members attended and Commander Eveline Thompson presided.

Chaplain Enid Stanton gave the opening prayer and Verona
Bargholz, patriotic instructor. led in thc Pledge of Allegiance. Those
attending a bingo party at the Norfolk.Yetcrans Home on Dec. 8 were
Verona Bargholz, Eveline Thompson, Irma Baier and Winnie Crafl.
The DA VA plans to purchase a gift for a resident of Wayne Care Cen
tre.

FoIlowing the meeting, gifts were exchanged and card bingo was
played with DAV members. Cookies and coffee were served for lunch.

The next meeting will be March 9 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room, with Winnie Craft as Hostess.

Gardeners reveal secret sisters
WAYNE - "secret sisters were revealed when Roving Gardeners

Club met for a ChriStmas luncheon on Dec. 10 in the home of Bev
erly Hansen. Hostess was Ema Sahs.

Cards provided the entertainment and prizes were white elephant
gifts. Ema Sahs served dessert at tlle close of the afternoon.

Darlecn Topp will be the Jan. 14 hostess at 1:30 fl.lTl_'_._. _
f----

Gladys Gilbert hosts T and C
WAYNE - Gladys Gilbert was T and C Club hostess on Dec. 10,

with Ila Pryor as a guest. High scores in 500 were made by the host
ess and Fran Nichols.

The next meeting will be Jan. 14 at 2 p.m. with Alta Baier as
hostess.

r-BrIeflySpeaking-----~
Evening Circle has guest night

WAYNE - The LWML Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran Church
m~t for a guest night salad luncheon on Dec. 8, with 28 guests and 22
members present. President Jan Casey welcomed those in attendance
and conducted a brief business meeting.

Carol Rethwisch will purchase a Christmas gift for Paula Stark, a
resident of Wayne Care Centre. It was decided to serve the wedding re
ception of Bobby Wiese on May 22.

The pastors and their wives were presented Christmas gifts, indi
vidually given by Evening Circle members. The program was given
by the women's choir of St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Winside, led
by Gloria Lessmann. .

The Rev. Jeff Anderson installed new officers, including Marilyn
Rethwisch, president; Beriene Kinslow. vice president; Valores Mord
horst, secretary; and Verdina Johs, treasurer.

Members recited the LWML pledge, and mites were collected.
Hostesses were Elsie Eehtenkamp, Jan Casey, Twila Wolters and
Mary Lou Erxleben.

4A

Haven House director speaks
at December meeting of UMW

Oetkens observing golden Sara Campbell, director of entitled "The Little Drummer Boy."
• --E h ---Haven HollSC in-Wayne;-presentelt1r' rhe 'lreole-crefSTngers sang a---annzversaryuI- openouse- talk at the Dec. 9 meeting of medley of songs, followed with
. . ' Wayne United Methodi~LWQ[II_en group singing of Christmas carols.

_lkrman and Mary Ann-Oetken--Karen-and-barry-K-oeIrlmoosuf-Pil----\UMWJ. -. - _n Treasurer Doris Stipp reported
of Wayne will celebrate their'golden ger and Bill and Connie Qetlcen of Margaret McClelland introduced that the World Thank offering
wedding anniversary on Saturday, Aberdeen, Md. Campbell, who pointed out that amounted to $111.60 and had been
D~. 26 with an open house recep- Herman Qetlcen and Mary Ann domestic violence can be physical, sent to the district treasurer.
tion at the Presbyterian Church in Pallas were married Dec. 25, 1942 emotional, sexual or destructive, A thank you was received from
Wayne, located at Third and Lincoln at the home of the bridegroom's such as harming pets or other the Rev. Don and Barb Nunnally
Sts. parents near Emerson. They have things that are treasured. for the two red aprons presented to

All friends and relatives are in- resided in the Emerson and Wayne At the conclusion of her pro- them by United Methodist Women
vited to attend the event from 2 to 4 areas most of their married lives. gram, Methodist-Women presented with the inscription, "Have You
p.m.. In the event of lOclement Campbell with a basket of clothing Hugged a United Methodist Today""

Hosting the reception will be the weather, the reception will be held and other articles, along with cash Dorothy Hubbard reported the
couple's children and their spouses, on Sunday, Dec. 27. donations, to be used at Haven following prayer concerns ~ Ella

House, which was the UMW's Kingston, Lloyd Brown, Phyllis

PRIEN PAINTING
'. AND DRYWALL

FOR ALL YOUR
EXTERIOR ".INTERIOR

.PAINTIN·CO .. DRYWALL
~-"c"._"':"'~IUD3,,---\.ALL:'----c-

(402)
687-~132
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nities collaborating, Allen pointed
OUL

"Often times, you see values
brought to the surface when, for ex-

. ample, school consolidation is looked
at," he said, adding that resource
'conflict would refer more to issues
s'nch'as'wh'cre aSc!Jool"iSToeatea:

Allen saideconomic development
also has the potential for value i\Ild
resource conflicts because it means
social change within the community.

He indicated that most calls for
mediation assistance come after ma
jor confl ict arises. though some com
munities may choose to seek help
early when there are signs that fac
tions arc developing.

"The bottom line is when people
can't communicate likc thcy need
to," he said, adding that conflict
management can help to get people
talking andworking'togeiher again.

Training sessions in community
conflict management for the general
public are scheduled for March 30 in
McCookand June lOinOma:ha,A!lcn
said. Training sessions for Coopera
tiveExtension agents alsoareplanned.

For community assistance or more
information about the program,
people can call,Allcn at (402) 472-
Wl~ , .

Pennzcfil motor oil, qt. size.
10W-30 1OW·40 or 5W-30. Per
formanc'e, protection and quality.

EAST HIGHWAY 35
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

PHON E: 375-1544

Royal Gelatin. Choose from cherry, 2 '
orange, lemon or strawberry flavors.
Great for holiday desserts.

10fOR,3.00
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consolidation and health care prob
lems.

Assistancethrough theprogram was
'utilized by the town of Kimball dur
ing a hospital reorganization effon
several months ago, the Institute of
Agriculture, and Natural Resources
speeialistsaid, "'"

Allen also has trained 27 mediators
at six justice centers around the state
in the skills of community conflict
management

The basic objective is to identify
and teach people the difference be
tween value' conflict and resource
conflict, strategies they can use, and
ways in which they can get commu-

'training at Fort Jackson, Columbia,
·S.C.•

During the training, students rc
ceived instruction in drill and cerc
monies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military councsy, military
justice, first aid,and Army history
and traditions.

Oberle is the daughter of Dwight
and Connie Oberlc of Winside. Shc
graduated from Winsidc High
Schoonn'1992.

----- • -U~_.--
JUl1iors'colored denim jeans in '

Army National Guard Pvt.
Patricia Oberle has completed basic

Shane Fiscus, a 1992 graduate of
AllenJ:IigIlSchQQl. graduated from
Manne basic training in San Diego
on Dec. 4. His parents, Charles and
Lila Fiscus. attended the ceremony
in California.

Shane will be home on a 10-day
leave before,wporting for his first
assignmenl.

Service Station _

'Economic development, school
consolidation, hospitit closures and
other issuescan ignite majorconflicts
within communities.

That's why a new community con
flict management prograni has been
developed to resolvecommunity con
llictSaL<m)'.stage"including per
ceiveddead-endpoints wherf"people
can'tcommunicatewitheachother,"
said John Allen, rural sociologist at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

He said the program, which started
last fall, provides training for exten
sion agents, community leaders, and
statt; mediators, and has been suc
cessful in communities facing school

New~colDlDunitycon:(lict
'prograDl is developed

DISCOUNT CENTERS

Key to the Kin~dOIiiGamu. A
whirlpool of fun antasy and adven-
ture. Easy to play. ,

Delegatesal ave conditional
support for legis . n allowing
cities with well fields which depend
on induced groundwater recharge to
apply to appropriate the water of
natural streams to recharge well
fields.

Jumbo roll Christmas wrapping
paper. 50 sq, ft.. In a wide variety
of patterns.

.998

said the Environmental Trust Board,'0 be funded by the new state lot
tery, should not use its funds to ac
qllire or restore ~ritical habitat areas,
and that the board should be, ex
panded to include the Nebraska di
rector of agriculLureas a member.

P'rMented.u a publlc-ae~1c6 to our-aenlor-cll
!zena. and the people 'Who care about them b

/I;, - e-CAAE CENJ2E
918 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska

A Census Bureau study provides
some insights into financial sup·
port Americans give to relatives
who do not iive with them. Based
on 1988 data, the Bureau found
eight million Americans spent $24
billion to help support 12 million
others. Almost half supported
children under 21. Forty-five per
cent supported adults, and 6 per
cent both adults and children. Of
those supporting adults only, 61
percent were age 45 or older, and
42 per;:"nt w~re wo~en.

Remember When? August 7,
1964 - After rellOrts of a clash
between North Vietnamese gun-.
boats and U.S. warships in the
Gulf of Tonkin, Congress author

';zed'pieslcrentJOhnson'toDullCi
up U.SAprces.in Vietnflm.

At age 81, rasearcher Jacques
Cousteau was still thinking big,
and long-term. His work included
planning for a marine laboratory
ship large enough to carry a heii
copter, hydroplane and mini sub·
marine. The design called for ~ to
be powered by wind turning pro·
pellers in a "turbosail" tower. His
goal was to complete the ship by
1996 - to mark his 85th year.. .. .. ..

The GOWEN-YE1tRS

by (?td-duiYi

Leaders and members from
Wayne and Dixon County Farm
BureaiiS-Joined some 500 Farm Bu
reau members from across Nebraska

" in celebrating the state organiza
tion's 75th anniversary, at the Ne
braska Farm B,ureau Convention,
Dec. 6 to 9 in Lincoln. Farm Bu
reau was fonned in 1917 when sev-
eral county Farm 'Bureaus saw the
need for an organization to represent

them on state issues. OPEN' 9AM _9PM
~onald Liedmanof Carron, MQf'.lDAY _SArURDAY

preSIdent; Roxanne MeyeUlf..R.a&. -,- --,' ,-'
dOfpll,"Vice president; and Leland 1DAM- 6PM
Herman of Wayne were Wayne
County..l'aFm-Bure8ll's-voting dele' SUND-A:YS
gates to the convention. Edwin
Fa:hrenholz and Harold George were
the voting members from Dixon
County. Other local members who
attended were Dorrine Liedman and
Bill Claybaugh of Carroll and John
Anderson of Wayne.

The Farm Bureau members heard
from t<,yo U.S. Senators during
'their"meeting. Sen. Alan Simpson
of Wyoming, Senate minority
whip, called for expanding the con
cepts of the North American Free
Trade Agreement to South America,
so that American farmers can pros
per in a less-protectionist environ
ment. Sen. J. James Exon of Ne
braska reflect on his long relation
ship willi Nebraska Farm Bureau
and issues he and Farm Bureau had
been involved with.

In action by the voting dele
gates, Farm Bureau supponed state
adoption of the Federal Insecticide,
Fungicide and Rodenticide Act.
with the Nebraska Department of
Agriculture administering' the pro
gram and Natural Resources Dis
tricts implementing it. They also

I

l
:l

~~~arm' Bureau--eelebra

. - -PIe-TBRED-t\BOVE""llrearea Fann-JfureQu'member~whO attended the 75th anniversary of
Farm Bureau Insurance-at a convention in Lincoln., From left toriglitJ!re John Anderson,of
Wayne, Roxanne MeyeT'of Randolph, DOll Lielliffiinof Carroll;cDorrine Liedman of Car;
roll, Bill Claybaugh of Carroll and Leland Herman of Wayne. ,



Bears down Cardinals for first time in several ,years I '

~LaurelDoys defeatBandolpn f
I,

140-Terry Rutenbeck-
(DNP); bye, lost by pin, lost 4-3.

145-Chad Paysen-(DNP);
lost by pin, won by pin, lost 7-2.

152-Dusty Jensen-
(DNP); bye, lost by pin, lost 3-2.

160-Jason Shultheis-
(4th); won 7-4, lost by pin, bye,
lost by pin to Andy Jakubowski of
O'Neill.

l1l-Jason Stapelman-.
(DNP); lost by pin, lost by pin.

189-0PEN
HWT-Jeff Hamer-(3rd);

\\'J.;~l.

C..

Wayne fourth
at West Point

TRAVIS MONSON takes an open jump-shot during first
quarter action of Laurel's three-point win over Randolph last
Friday. It was the Bears first win .over Laurel in several
years.

take charge on the court."
Laurel led 12·6 after the first

quarter and 21~17 at the intermis
sion. Randolph closed the gap to
one point a.fier three quarters of play
at 2S-27 and the visitors out-scored
Laurel, 13-9 in the ~nal eight min
utes;

The 2-2 Bears were hurt by poor
free throw shooting as they con
nected on jusC9~t9 including sev
eralfront ends ofone-and-ones. "We
just didn't get anything going of
fensively," Zimmerman sail!.

Amy Peters led Laurel with· 15
points while Betsy Adkins added
eight. Samantha Felber scored five
and Brandi Mathiason netted three
while l,~ann Stewart scored two.
Courtney Thomas and Tara Erwin
also scored two points. Adkins was
the Bears leading rebounder with
eight caroms.

Girls lose
In the girls contest the Bears lost

a 40-37 decision to the Randolph
Cardinals as Mike Zimmerman felt
his squad let one slip away. "We
just never found ourselves," Zim
mennan sa/d. "That's how.it has
been so far this season. This.team
is still in search of their identity,
Somebody has to step forward and

Steele said he was pleased, how
ever, with the way his team hung
in there when things got tight.
Jeremy Reinoehl led the Bears with
14 points while Tyler Erwin netted
nine. Carstensen finished with
seven points while Andy Smith and

for quite some time in the fourth
quarter," Steele said. ''We didn't ex
ecute our offense during that
stretch. We were playing not to
lose instead of to win."

Winside grapplers plac~ fourth
Six medal at Nprth Bend Invitational

LAUREL SENIOR BETSY ADKINS stretches to catch a pass II
from a teammate underneath the basket during action last •
Friday in Laurel. The Bears lost to Randolph by three points JEREMY REINOEHL AND Cody Carstensen battle for are-
leaving them with a 2-2 record. bQu.lldiluring.,llie Bears game-with Randolph last Friday.

Blue DeVils improve to 2-0 with'win over Lakeview

Wayne knocks off rated te£lTn
The Wayne boys basketball team' ---wayneled'by IOafier the third breaking, but it's the first time they with 12i!iilOvers each, Wayne

played their second straight top 10 quarter at 49-39 but had to wait un- saw it in a while and they didn't connected on 17 of 30 free throws
ranked opponent to begin the sea- til Mall Blomenkamp sank two free adapt very well. and Lakeview hit 12 of 21 from the
son, Saturday against Columbus throws with six seconds remaining "We didn't go inside with the charity stripe.
Lakeview and the Blue Devils came in the game to ensure the victory. ball at all," Uhing said. "Our two The Blue Devils reserves lost a
away with their second straight Wayne went three-plus minutes post players Mike Fluent and 53-35 decision to Lakeview with
win, 58-55. . to begin the third quarter without Arnold Schwartz only had three Aaron Geiger leading Wayne with

Wayne dominated the first half scoring and, they went over, four shot attemptS between them." eight poinJS. The Wayne freshman
against Class B's fifth-rated pre- minutes to begin the fourth quarter Regg Carnes led Wayne with'17 tellfu also. played and los\ a 36-35
season team, scoring 40 points without scoring. points while Bobby Barnes tallied de.£ision despite 15 points from
while holding the Vikings to 25. "In the first half we ran our fast 14. Brad Uhing finished in double- Andy Witkowski.
Lakeview, however, refused to lay break .well anI! We failed to do that figures with 10 and Blomenkamp
down and die and they rallied in the in the second half," Wayne .coach. netted· nine. Robert Bell added si,,--' Wayne travels to play Schuyler
second haIf aided by two long scor· Bob Uhing said. "Also in the first points and Schwartz finished with on Tuesday night before hosting
ing droughts from Wayne and had half we executed our offense and in two. O'Neill o.n Saturday. Wayne's
the lead cut to one point in the the second half we came out and Wayne held a 31"26 advantage victories over pre-season number
fourth quarter. didn't move offensively." on the boards as Blomenkamp led one Battle Creek in C-I and fifth

The Blue Devils led 21-16 after Uhingsaid Lakeview went to a the way with nine caroms while ranked Lakeview in Class B earned
the first quarter and out-scored the gambling trap type defense which Uhing had six. Both teams did a them a number 10 ranking in Class
visitors 19-9 in the second period. his kids. usually have no trouble good job of taking care of the ball B's latest rankings.

"It was a hard fought game,"
Steele sa/d. "Randolph has a nice
team and we, were able to get them
into foul trouble,"

The Bears trailed 4..<J in the game
before a 12-2 scoring run that put
them ahead by six. Randolph man
aged to tie the game at 12at the end
of the fIrSt quarter.

Laurened by four at halftime,
22-18 and they took a five point
lead into thefourth quarter at 36-31
after Cody Carstensen nailed a long
'range three-pointer at the buzzer.

The Laurel Bears boys basketball
teatn"notched one of their, biggest

.wins in recent history with a47--44
victory over Randolph last Friday
in Laurel.

The Wayne wrestling team
placed fourth at the West Point In
vitational, Saturday at West Point
High School. David City Aquinas
captured the team titlc with 223.5
points whilc O'Neill was runner-up
with 163. Fort Calhoun placed third
with 127.5 and Wayne scored
100.5.

West Point Central Catholic was
fifth with 82 and West Point
rounded out the field of teams with
73.5 points.

Wayne had seven grapplers
medal at the meet including two
champions in Randy Johnson at bye, lost by pin, won by pin, won
130 and Matt Rise at 135. Both 6-2 over Aaron Havlovic of David
won.thJ.\ir respective championship City Aquinas. ~
matches by pin. Wayne had two reserve wrestlers

Mike Williams finished second compete with Brian Campbell at..
at 119 while Chad Billheimer at 135 and Jim Fernau at 145 but both
103, Travis Koester at 112 and 'Jeff wrestlers were defeated in both their
Hamer at heavyweight each placed matches.

. third. Jason Shultheis placed fourth While the varsity was competing
.M.1QQ..._._~ ~_-_---atWesLPoinnIssisllInITOllChitllron

"Our intensity in tI1e first round Schuell took the reserve wrestlers
was not very good," Wayne coach to the Stanton Invitational where
John Murtaugh said. "The kids did a they scored 38 points.
nice job of bouncing back and Jeremy Sturm came away with a
wrestled prelly well the rest of the third place finish at 130 pounds
day." with three wrestling victories and

Murtaugh said it's obvious that one defeat. Sturm won by pin in
his squad is maturing and making a the first round but lost a 4-2 deci
lot of progress. "We need to win a sion in the second round.
few more of the close matches and He came back and won a 6-5 de
as the season goes I am confident cision in the third round and won
that we will," Murtaugh said. 13-7 in the third-place match over

The Blue Devils wilL travel to Chris Washburn of Osmond.
dual Wisner-Pilger on Thursday be- . ArIdy Rise at 119 placed fourth
fore hosting the Blue Devil Invita- after '-pinning two opponents and
tional on Saturday at Wayne Higl1. losing by the same 7-0 score to two
The following is a composite of other opponents including blgin
how each Wayne wrestler fared at Pope John's Todd Suaser in the
the West PointlnvitationaI. third and fourth place match.

103-Chad Billheimer- Philip Marburger also· placed
(3rd): won by technical fall, lost fourth with two pins to his credit
6-5, bye, won by pin over Mike .and two losses by pin including a
Kubik4WestPoint. 140-pound third.and fourth place

ll2-Travis Koester-(3rd): match with Tony Swirczek of Val
lost 5-0, bye, won 8-0, won 4-2 ley.
over Jeremy Schulzkump of West Rick Endicoll lost two matches
Point. at 112 and Ryan Brown won one

119-Mike Williams- match andlost two at 125. Cory
The Winside wrestling team 191 points while Murray Con- scoring willi seven. Jason Topp at 145 placed thin! (2nd); bye, won by pin, lost by Erxleben won 'one match l\1ld lost

knew they'd be facing some of the estoga placed second with 132.S. DeSpite the competition three after a 10·6 decision over Mike pin to Scott Pflum of David City two at 135 and Brent Oeigerlost
strongest competition they would Wisner-Pilgerfinishedthirdwith Winside grapplers reached the finals Jenny of Columbus Lak@: Aquinas. _twice:at 145. Steve,Webberwres-
see all season at Saturday's North 125.5 and Winside's 87 points was but all three were defeated.~Scott view/Leigh. Josh Jaeger place'l l2S-Sage Gray-(DNP); t1edjllstonceatl6Qandlost.
Bend Invitational, but Paul Sok's Jacobsen at 103 lost a4-0 decision fourth after losing a 7-0 decision to lost 6-0, won 7..<J,lost q:~; _~_~"Cpach-Schuelt-indiealed-ihat
crew hung in there and came away 'seven better than fifth place to Ryan Theewen,·of DaVid City ,KurtM!IlIuisofPavid-Citr-'~nnje---- 130 RanilY--Jobnso!!- AndYiRisl},PhilipMar~urg~r3I!d
wiih a fourth place finish with 87 _c;OIUUlbusJ..ak.eyjew/Leigh."North. __ ,.- ..~.'-- cc--·--~cc-- -- Nelson placecd fourth, lOSIng m the (1st); bye, won 9-3, ,won by pm Jeremy Sturm dIll a DIce Job m

"J:i(linlS. . ,,~- ,. Bend plag:d sixth with nand Wa- while-Chris Mann lost a16-1 deci- consolation finals by pin to Brian over Tom Kobza of David City pickingop·their fit'st'varsity
. hoo finished seventh with 56. , sion -00 Murray's Lance Lawrence. B!1fI'e.1o~Wis~er-Pilger., ' ,Aquinas._ ~ .lDedal~,"J.:IUt1?lIgIH,aid. "HoJ'l'e~,

. '_ _T.tt..e~ 'Wildc.a.l!.J'I'lmLlhe!1.J!1)'.,I~jJJ!lselt.waS.eightluvithA8.5and",c:-B'!'3dy--F-I'3hm-aH5216St-ac19-'7dIF---W mslde:wdl traveho ~a" .•on --:1~S';;"'M .,.. .• I

Class'O team iii the to I8lIRI fi~:wltIr4'?:"Fre",..,..tistmr'lT·:OllVnrCity·s~l)iistin a ur y or e ue evd Invlta. by pm, won9.2,wonby pm Qver to.bnllg .bome a few more medals
David'City won 1he team title with 'mont reserves rounded out the team Hejns. tional' Chad Frie<jrichsen of West Point. from fistournament."

Laurel took command ,in the Jared Reinoehl scored six apiece.
fourth quarter and led by as many as Travis' Monson rounded out the
eight points at 44-36 but Randolph scoring with five points,
went on another scoring run of 8-0 The Bears were led in rebounding
to tie the game up with less than by Monson and Jared Reinoehl with

, one minute to go in thegame,', eight carOmS each wbile)eremy
~--~Glayteft-Steele's-squadimprovoo------------ .. - --:- -.. Reinoehl had s,ix rebounds. Laurel

to 2-1 on the season and,it was the The Bears iced the, game 'at the had 13 turnovers in the game and
first time in several yeats a Bears free thrOw line as they hit three of they were 16-23 from the free throw
teainhas defeated Lyle Nannen's four in ,the final thirty seconds in- line while Randolph was 12-U
Randolph·team. ' cluding'two by Carstensen WIth fronnneToul line. Tile Bears will

two seconds to go. "We didn't score remain at home on Tuesday when
they host Osmond.



Eagletfdefeat ,Ponca and Homer; boys lose twice

.AJletl~'girls--soar:in:Emerson~Tip-Off Clf,l.ssic

L

1'he,WaynC:ilBerald, Tuesday, December 15,1992

I

!

-~'-

The Lady Ilagles ,orAlIen cap- by Heather Sachau with 20 points then, we got going."AlIen led 25
tured championship honors of. the while Philbrick poured in 10. Steph 21 at the half and out-scored Homer
EmetsonTip-Off Classic overth,e Martinson, Diediker and Marcia by a 154 margin in the third quar
weekend with af"'!St roun!! wino,ver Hanson scored four each aridTanya ter for a 4(l..25 lead.
Ponca und a froals win over Homer. Plueger and StephC1)ase netted two "One of, our team Sb"engths is a

In the Ponca contest, AIlen wonapjece while Sonya Plueger scored deep bench," Koester said. "We can
by a 47-42 margin as they O\lt~ one. play nine girlswithout dropping off
scored the Lady lndians, 19-4 in the , Allen was edged on the boards, in talent and that really helps a
fourth quarter to erase al0-point 41-40 despite eight caroms fro~ preSSU(luleJemslLOOcauslLyoucan
d~iciL"We:shgwed-a·-lot-of.·team---SonyaPlueger-and-seven-eaChfrom-stayfresh all four quarters."
character by not giving up,': AIle~ Martinson and Sacha~. Allen did Koester said she 'got great defen
co-coach Lori Koester ,said. "As a suffer 30 turnovers In the., game sivepressure again from Christy
team we had good. shot selection while Ponca had 19. "This was a' Philbrick, Holly Blair, Steph Chase
and we played pressure defense all big-time win for Allen," Koester and Dawn Diediker."Homer has a,
four quarters." 'said. ··6'1 center and she scored all 10 of

Allen trailed 23-20 at the half In Saturday's final the Eagles their first quarter points," Koester
and 38'28 after three quarters. "This improved to 3-1 on the season with said. "We adjusted a little bit on
was quite a team effort," Koester a 23-point blowout of Homer, 64- defense and she scored 12 points the
said. "We got great defensive pres- 41. rest of the way.':
sure from Christy Philbrick, Dawn "It didn't start off like it was go- Ten Allen players hit the scoring
Diediker and Sonya Plueger." iug to be a rout,"I!Coester'said. "We column led by Heather Sachau's 17

The Eagles were led in scoring trailed 10,9 af~rtltefIrst.9.llllJ1e... hut points. Philbrick scoredU and

Sonya Plueger'added 10 while
Tanya Plueger netted eight.

Blair finished with six points
while Chase and Diediker scored
four apiece. Marcia Hanson, Jaime
Mitchell and Abbey Schroeder
scored two each.

Allen held a 29-25 advantage in
rebounding-asTanya-Pluegerhallled
down II caroms while Sachau and
Hanson had fIve each, Allen had 22
turnovers and forced Homer into 27.
The Eagles did it great job from the
free throw line, hitting 15 of 17
while Homer was 9-2(l,
Boys lose twice

Jeff Schoning's boys team fell to
0-4 on the season with a pair of
losses at the Emerson Classic, los
ing to Homer in the fIrst round, 68
52 and to Ponca in the consolation
game, 78-47.

Allen trailed by just two points
at halftime of the Homer game, 26
24 but were out-scored 22-4 in tJie
third quarter to put the game out of
reach. Casey Schroeder led Allen
with 17 points while Lane Ander
son poured in 13. Tim Fertig was
also in double.Jig!!,res with U

- wnile Jay J'ilckSon netted seven.
Curtis Oswald and Davis Miner

scored two points each to round out
the scorillg. Allen' was out-re
bounded 41-38' despite 13 caroms
from Anderson and eight from
Jackson. -

"We just came out ice cold in
the second half:' Schoningsaid. "In
the fourth quarter we cut the lead
down but we were forced to start
fouling and Homer hit 10 of II free
throws in that quarter alone and 17
,23 for the game."

:7A

In the consolation game AIlen
was blown out by Ponca, 78-47.
Ponca led by'fIveiifter onequarter
of play at 16-11 but the Indians ex~

ploded for 31, second quarter points
for a 47-28 halftime advantage.

"Ponca really pressured us and
they got somepoinison sOmeeasy
baskets after turnovers and they
drilled a couple long 3-pointers
during that second-quarter run."

Casey Schroeder led Allen with
12 points and Davis Miner scored
nine while Jay Jackson n.etted eight.
Jeff Geiger scored seven points and
Curtis Oswald added six while Tim
Fertig had five.

Allen will· host Hartington on
Thursday and Newcastle on Friday
while the girls host Hartington on
Tuesday and Newcastle on Thurs
day.

WSGuroJnen lose to Augustana
vvhile lIlen lose to -Mankato

202 Pearl st.
Wayne, NE.
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Hit'. 'N MI..e.
W l

No-NllfOO6 41 2~,.,.,

TWJ Feeds 4:0.5 23.5
Pabst Blue Rbbon 36 28
Wilson Seed 35 29
Melod90 Lanes 35 29
Marrs Place 31.5. 32.5
Grone Repair 31 33
Froorlck8on 011 31 33
KTCH 26.5 37.5
Greenvl9V\l' Farms 26 38
Pars Beauty Salon 26 38
Pac N Save 24.5 39.5

High Scor.. : Cindy
Echtenhmp, 210i JUM Bt.ler,
551; TWJ Feed• .- 133-2625.
ArdIs Sommafold, 182; linda
Garrbla, 195·502; Kristy Otto, t89
509; Clndy--Sherman, 201; Cee
Vandaranlck. 186·500; Sue ThlEt6.
19().529; Cindy Milligan. 207-483;
Addle Jorgensen. 193-504; Cindy
Echlenkaffl). 523; Sandra GalhJe.
199-527; Darel Frahm, 495; June
Baler, 193·190; Anita Fuelberth.
481; Fran Nichola. 502; Wilma
Fork, 204-534; Tarrmy Meier, (3-10
splll); Bonnie Mohtlel!i. (3-5-7 split);
Judy KoH. (2·7 spilt); Sharon·-
McQulslan, (3·10 spill); Judy
Sorensen. (B-l0 spilt).

Wedne.day Hight Owl.
W l

ElectrolUK Sales 44 20
logan Vauey 41 23
4lhJug I 39 25
Comm'c1 51. Bank 35 29
Tom's Body Shop 34 30
Melodee lanes 33- 31
The Maw: 31.5 32.5
Diers & lutl Trucking 31 33
luede(s G-Men 27.5 36.5
Dekalb 27 37
Ray'S locker 26 38
Schelly'a Saloon 15 49

High Scor•• : Myrqn
Schuett, 243-&03: ElutroluI
Satea, 1004: Deblb, 2732.
Tom SChmitz. 207; Jere MCH'rls,
203; Bob Keating. 202; Garry
Roeber. 209; larry Echlenkarrp.
234; Rick Oleu., 215; Myron
Schuett. 205; Steve Muir, 211-201.

Junior High rec schedule
WAYNE-Seventh and eighth grade girls and boys rec basketball

practice begins on Monday, Dec. 21 and Tuesday, Dec. 22, according
to rec director Jeff Zeiss.

The seventh grade boys will practice at 4_p.m. on the 21st with the
eighth grade boys practicing at 5 p.m. The seventh grade girls will
practice at 4 p.m. on the 22nd and the eighth graders will go at 5 p.m.

On Wednesday the 23rd, the auditorium will be open for all junior
high athletes from 2:45-4:45. .'

Over the Christmas break the seventh grade boys will practice al
1:30 p.m. on the 28th and 30th while the eighth grade boys practice at
3 p.m. on the same days.

'The seventh grade girls will practice at I:30 p.m. on the 29th and
1O:·30-a.m. on the 31st while the eighth grade girls practice at 3 p.m.
on the 29th and noononth~31.st..

"!hose unable to attend over the holidays may sign up at any of the
practice/game sessions held when school resumes on Jan. 4. The
schedule when school resumes- will have the sevcnth grade boys prac
ticing from 3:45-4:45 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays while the
eighth grade boys practice from 4:45-5:45 on the same days.

The seventh grade girls. will practice f{\lIP 3:45-4:45 on Tuesdays
and Fridays with the eigljth grade girls practicing from 4:45-5:45 on ...
the same days. - -

Seventh grade girls 1-2 on season
,WAYNE-The Wayne seventh grade girls basketball team is 1-2 this

season after losses to Schuyler and Pierce and a win over West Point
Guardian Angels.

Against Schuyler thc Blue Devils lost 40-12. Molly Linstcr and
Gayle Olson scored four each while Jenny Biermann and Megan Meyer
scored two each.

Biermann had three boards to lead Wayne while Becca Darcey,
Melissa Ehrhardt, Linster and April Pippin each had two caroms.

In wayne's 24-6 loss to Pierce, Linster had four points and Carla
Kemp had two. Bccca Darcey, Lindsey Baake and Brandy Frevert each
had three caroms while Melissa Ehrhardt and Gayle Olson had two
boards each.

Lindsey Baake led Wayne in its 20-16 victory over West Point with
eight points while Alycia Jorgensen had four. Molly Linster and Becca
Dorcey each had three points and Melissa Ehrhardt scored two.

Baake was also the catalyst on the boards with seven caroms while
Doreey had six. Linster finished with five rebounds and Olson had
three.

BOWLING'......
AT MELODEE LANES

Go Go L.clea le~gue L City League W L

~~I~~II~:~~S ;~ ~~" Pac N Save 40.5 19.5

~~~~~~ 227~5 2:~ ~=~~;h~ ;:;~
Pin Hlners 25 31 ~~~~~l:~r:~se ~15 272~
B~~lgg~eJlesseor ..~3.5 ca;~~ Grone Repair 29 31

G·;i..ch, 203: Paula Pfieffer, ~=~h=~~ ;~ ~~

~~~jaP~e::~t~~~'l~~~'~~~~1 ~=~u:a~~n 2;6
5 32~

~'7~~ih5~~~~~;;_::~~r~i~ Wayne Vets Club 24 36
Janssen, 180; Beny Hank. 485; Rain Tree 23.5 36.5
Wilma Folk. 481; Barb Junck, 1S9- . High Scorea; Doug RON,
189; Frieda Jorgensen, 198; Erna 257-652; Grone Reptllr, 8S6;
Hoffman, (5-7 spill); Judy Wayne Herald, 2801.

Sorensen. (3-6-6-10 spilt). ~~;~ ~:a~a~c:~~a~1v2~IOLa2::~
Beza. 212; Bryan Denklau, 223;
Scott Milliken. 203; Pal Riesberg,
211-203; Las Keenan, 220; Doug
Rose. 203; Scoll Melzler. 205;
Darrell Metzler, 207; Val Klenasl.
207; Dan Zulkosky, m; Derek Hill.
232-618; Marv Dranselka, 200;
Chris Lueders. 210; Kevin Maly,
202-231-616: Rick Kay, (5-10 spUtl.

run to push the lead to 14 and WSC
was never able to trim the lead to
single digits again.

at the 18:20 mark of the first half.
The 'Cats trailed 30-22 at the

half and the closest they could get
in the second half was four at 30
26, but the visitors went on a 10-0

for 46 percent. WSC was 10-21
from the foul line and the visitors
were 17-23.

The women will host Southwest
State of Minnesota on Friday night The Wildcats had two players in
before hosting Chadron State on "double figures with 10 points
Saturday. apiece with Patterson and Terry

'Men defeated by 25 Mailloux. Omar Clark finished
_The-Wildcat men fell to 2-6 on with eight points while Michael

the season after losing to Mankato Parks, Greg Ryan and David Allen
State. WSC led 2-0 on a lay-up by scored four each.
Billy Patterson but they never led Davy Summers and Steve
again as Mankato State scored one Skradski netted three each and Dan
point on a free throw to trail 2-1 Anderson closed out the scoring
before scoring the go-ahead basket with two points. WSC was out-re-

bounded 33-23 with Allen leading
WSC with seven caroms while
Parks had fIve.

Patterson dished out four assists
and had three steals for team honors
in both categories but WSC suf
fered 2t turnovers while Mankato
State had just nine,

The 'Cats connected on 21 of 42
field goal attempts for 50 percent
while Mankato State hit 27 of 55
shots for 49 percent. The visitors
were 12-22 from the foul line while
WSC was 4-7. Mankato hit seven,
3-pointers while WSC made two.

The Wayne State men will not
play at home again until Jan. II
when they host Dana College of
Blair. WSC plays at Winona State
on Friday before playing at Viterbo
on Saturday,

In the fIrst home game of the
season on Saturday it was mote of
the same fourth quatterblues for the

WakefIeld was out-rebounded by
a 31-27 margin with Larry'Johnson
and Brown leading the Trojans with
nine and eight caroms respectively.
Wakefield committed 27 turnovers
but forced Wausa into 28. The Tro
jans were just, 8-18 from the foul
line and Wausa was 13'26.

Larry Johnson led Wakefield
with 20 points while Brown had
12. TJ. Preston fInished with four
and Skinner had three while Miah
Johnson tallied two. Lucas Tappe
and Matt Peterson scored one each.

Trojans as they lost a six-point lead
after three quarters and fell by a 40
39 margin to Lyons.

"Anytime you hold a team to 40
points you should win the game,"
Hoskins said, "We had our chances
and we just didn't convert."

Wakeficld broke a 16-16 half
time tie with a 16-10 scoring ad
vantage in the third quarter only to
be out-scorcd 14-5 in the fourth pe
riod. WakefIeld had a chance to send
the game into overtime but con
verted just one of two free throws
with time expired.

Ben Dutton led Wakefield with
13 points while Larry Johnson
added 10, TJ. Preston scored six
and Miah Johnson had four while
Cody Skinner nctted three. Wes
Blecke finished with two points and
Cory Brown scor~ one.

Wakefield maintained a 35-24
advantage on the boards as Larry
Johnson had II caroms while Dut
ton had nine, Both teams had 25

fourth quarter points." turnovers and Wakefield once again
suffered from the..Jrce....throw..linc,..-

__l:llllh..Wakefiel~R-Ihe-fi--liluing just scy:;'n of 21 attempts.
nal stanza came from the foul line ,
as' they failed to convert on any Lyons was 4-10 from the charIty
fIeld goal attempt. "We still ran our stnpe... " .
offense but we took some bad I thmk nght now we re hIllmg
shots" Hoskins said "We also lost about 45 percent of our free throws
Miah'Johnson in the'second quarter for the year," Hoskins said. "In the
after he got a technical foul." fourth quarter agamst Lyons we

made Just one of nme free throws.
It's just a mental lapse."

Wakefield will host Hartington
on Friday and Emerson-Hubbard on
Saturday.

"We ran into some foullfouble,"
Hoskins said. i'We lost Cory Brown
and Cody Skinner and Ryan Ekberg
was out due to Mono and Bcn Dut
ton didn't play because he broke his
nose in practice. We didn't have a
full team but that is no' excuse why
we didn't score more than two,

bounds each, Wakefield had 21
turnovers while Wausa had 16. The
Trojans were 7-14 from 4he foul
line and Wausa was 11-19.
fourth quarter blues

The Wakefield boys lost a 48-43
decision to the Vikings in a contest
which saw Hoskins' squad virtually
give the game away. The Trojans
led 15-10 after the first quarter and
27-24 at the half.

WakefIeld maintained a IO-point
cushion after three quarters at41-31
but the Trojans scored just two

points in the final eight minutes
while Wausa tallied 16.

Angi Peterson'led Wakefield
with 14 points while Kali Baker
and Maria Eaton scored nine each.
Heidi Mueller added seven points
and Jmme Oswald netted foui while
Kathy()tte.scored·two~---

Wakefield won the battle of the
boards, 25-23 as Peterson and Baker
shared team honors with> seven re-

'~We were up by seven points
with just over fouf minutes in the
game," Cruickshank said, "Then
Wausa hit a three-pointer and we
suffered a t\lffiOVCf-.---We fouled one
of their players and she hit the fIrst
of two free throws but missed the
second one, only to have a team
mate get the rebound and put in the
follow shot. Instead of leading by
seven we were leading by one in a
matter of about 30 seconds."

Wausa closed the gap to two
points at the third quarter's end at
26-24 and they managed to tie the
game at the end of regulation forc
ing the three-minute overtime pe
riod, Wausa out-scored WakefIeld,
10-7 in the overtime for the win.

It didit't prove to be a great
weekend of basketball for Wakefield
as both Gregg Cruickshank's girls
team and Brad J:loskins' boys lost at
Wausa on Friday. The Trojan boys
came back Saturday night in their
fIrst home game and lost to Lyons
Decatur Northeast.

The girls fell by a 48-45 margin
to Wausa in overtime despite a
much improved effort from the first
game of the year against pender.
Both teams were knotted at six after
the first quarter and WakefIeld held a
15-11 lead at the intermission.

Boys also lose to Lyons

Wakefield squads
defeated by Wausa,

Augustana used a 29-6 scoring
run to open the second half to take
complete control of the game and in
doing so, improved to 5-0 on the
year while WSC fell to 3-5.

Lisa Chamberlin led the 'Cats in
scoring with 19 points while Mary
Schnitzler pouted in 10. Linda

Cruickshank said he feels his
squad is improving. "We shot the
ball better from the field and we hit

, the boards hard with 13 offensive
caroms," Cruickshank said. "We
lost seven points on free throw
box-outs so that's something we
have to work on."

Both the Wayne State women's Heller ilett~(reightpoints and Jodi
and men's basketball teams were Otjen scored seven while Brenda Te
defeated in Rice Auditorium, Satur- Grotenhuis tallied six.
day with Mike Barry's women los- Cheri VanAuker and Kristy
in-g to Augustana, 78-55' while . Twait scored two points apiece
Mike Brewen's men lost to while Robyn Wiese closed out the
Mankato State; 73-48. scoring with one point. WSC was

In the women's game the Wild- out-rebounded by a 56-43 margin
cats held a 33-29 halftime advantage with Schnitzler leading WSC with

_ _huUllvored-Augustana- came-our -10 caroms while btjen hauled down
strong inthe second half and out- nine boards. VanAuker had six re-
scored the Wildcats, 49-22. bounds.

Lynn Nohr and Schnitzler each
dished out three assists to share
team honors for the 'Cats 'and
Chamberlin recorded three steals.
WSC finished with 22 turnovers
while Augustana had 20. .

The host Wildcats connected on
just 20 of 65 shot attempts for 29
percent while Augustana was 29-70
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NU Cooperative Extension faculty
also plan to sponsora Small Business'
Expo on April 27 in Hastings, and
produce a limited-edition newsletter.

"It has beena terrific experience to
work with researchers and extension
specialists from neighboring states to
help small businesses capitalize on
existingopportunities in theirrespec
tive sliltes," Kean noted.

The North Central Regional Cen
terfor Rural Development helps fund
the project, conducted in cooperation
with JANR's Agricultural Research
and CooperativeExtensiondivisions.

with timelyand helpful information,"
Kean said.

More than 400 people have at
tendcd the crafts-related small busi
ness workshops in the three states,
and more than 50 videotapes have
been sold. The workshops continue in
1993,"TheYearofAmerican Crafts...
So far, craftmarketing workshops are
scheduled for Feb. 18 in Beatrice and
April 24 in Lincoln. Other craft mar
keting workshops are scheduled to be
held in Nebraska City, Arapahoe or
Cambridge, and Papillion or Omaha.
Dates and other details will be avail
able from local Cooperative Exten
sion offices at a later date.

RING-RINGG-G-G-G!
Telephone! Where am I? Those
dang snooze-zz-zzs again! A day
mare! Who said dreaming is no fun!

GOTTA GO! O.K. Christtnas
shoppers! It's time to jump oljl of
the frying pan into the microwave.

rooms and offices, members of the
board were told.

Other plans for the building call for
greater than normal spaces for social
interaction betweerrstudentsand fac
ulty. Mrs. Nuckolls said she liked the
design of the building and would be
happy to argue for it with the legisla
ture or the coordinating commission.

that last part... .it could, well, bring
back old memories".

"Let me ask you...one more...."

hensive look at crafts made in Ne
braska and the potential for capturing
more tourist dollars.

Surveying tourists, crafts produc
ers and retailers, the researchers de
veloped information on currentcrafts
marketing practices, market poten
tial and strategies for reaching tour
ists.

The survey showed the potential
for tapping tourist dollars, Kean said.
For example, 72 percent of tourists
frrst purchase postcards and booklets
about sites visited; 68 percent want
clothing with the name or picture of
the site; and 61 percent want crafts.
The surveyalsoshowed tourists spend
the mostmoney onclothing and crafts,
at 34 percent and 19 percent, respec
tively.

Niemeyer and other extension spe
cialists translated these research find
ings into fact sheets, videotapes and
other educational materials.

Research-based programs provide
tools to help Nebraskans involved in
craft production, Sales and tourism
more effectively liIrget the poten
tially lucrative and growing tourism
market.

"The research and extension team
was able to quickly interpret the data
and provide the citizens of Nebraska

ANY, SENIOR citizen trying
to avoid-my plan by going overseas
and demonstrating against it will
have to answer direetly to me!
Well. on sel;ond ihought, let's skip

on thlf'govemment payroll. With
husbands in the service, wives will
keep the home fires burning with
out retired hubby always being un
derfoot. That will give me the
women's vote in 1996!

building is also slightly larger to ac
commodate new Americans with
Disabilities Act requirements. Plans
now call for an 83,200 square foot
building..

Provisions for the ADA act also
affected the design of the Business
Building, reducing the amount of
space which can be used for class-

NORTHEAST:NE]lR.AS~KA
MEDICAL" GROUP ~PC

NOTICE TO PATIENTS,

Formerly Wayne Family Practice Group & Benthack Clinic

Effective January 2, 1993, the medical clinic l()~<l;t~~ ~t 214 Pearl
Street in Wayne will be closed. All patients will '6e ~een at The Ben-
thack Clinic Building at 215 West 2nd in Wayne, ,

This chcmge will increase hours available for doctors to see pa
tients. Appointments will be made from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm .Monday

f---_:l".MaJ'ijln-dJ~y.e.Itm'er.lhe.noon.hour.-Satur-da¥_AM_appomtm~-s
can also be made. Both phone numbers of 375-1600 and 375-2500 will
be continued.

The hours at our; Satellite Offices in Laurel, Wakefield, and Wis
ner will ,remain the same.

(continued from page 3A)

Noodlehead---~----:.·;.-'?'C·---

Otto's success.
"I was so e~cired to think that this

entrepreneurhadheardwhatwesaid,"
said Carol Thayer, coordinatorofNU
Extension's Small Scale Entrepre
neurship Program and clothing spe
cialist from the South Central Re
search and Extension Center at Col
lege ParK in Grand Island. Thayer
works with Shirley Niemeyer, home
environment specialist at UNL, who
helped develop the program.

The workshop is part of a research
andextension projectto improvecrafts
business opportunities for entrepre
neurs, especially related to tourism,
said Rita Kean, chair of the Depart
ment of Textiles, Clothing and De
sign in ,the CollegeofHome Econom
ics at UNL.

It's an example of how IANR re
search is eonverted to extension pro
grams, Kcan said. "The information
was delivered in a way that's making
a difference."

The workshop grew from the Tri
State Tourism and Crafts Marketing
Project.joint effort of researchers
and extension specialists at UNL,
Iowa State University and the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Kean spear
headed the Nebraska portion of re
search, providing the frrst compre-

home, work, marry, support their
families and talk of how awful the
war is for Gramps. They'll go to
the airport and wave goodbye as
grandad gets on the plane for train
ing at Fort Lewis or Camp Pendle
ron. A lot Of our unemployed 50- .
year-olds will likely enlist whIch
will alleviate the unemployment
situatipn, beCause they too can, Ile

Andrew Soli, Wayne State College vice-presidentfor administration and finance, explains the design
changes which have ~enimplementedin the college's business building plans. Soli addressed the
State College Board-of Trustees at its meeting tn_WlIyne Saturday. The structure is scheduled to
begin construction at the end of the current academic year.

(continued from page lA)

ing of classes in the fallof 1994.

THE ORIGINAL $4.6 million
estimated cil~t of the StudenlCenter
project has now been raised to $5.2
million partly beeauseof the delay
brought on by the Coordinating
Commission's change requests. The

Projects----------

Craft workshop aids mom
By Cheryl Alberts
lANR News Writer

Buffalo,Seward, Lincoln; Salimi,
Scotts·B'IuU, Metrick, Adams ~d
Douglas counties.,

Shigella is caused by a bacteria
which infects the intestinal tract and
causes, nauSe""Yomiting anddillf
rhea. The bacteria is shed in the'
stool, so S-afraneksaid careful
handwashlng is important after us
ingthe oilihrOOm.

THE ILLNESS lasts a few
~ayS'lO a week and usually appears
one to three days after exposure to
the bacteria; -

"For'most people shigella is not
a life-threatening illness but it can
be a maj9r inconvenience and dis
comfort, sometimes requirtl1g hos
pitalization;" said Safranek. .

"For people who have chronic
health problems and compromised
immune systems, and for the very
young and the very old, it can lead
to serious complications."

THE DEPART~ENT of
Health investigates reports of
shigella, follows up on lab-eon
firmed cases to see if family mem
bers and other conlilcts have symp
.toms, and attempts to establish a
possible link between cases in order
to trace the illness back to' its
.sourCe.

This is especially important in
day care, school and institutional
settings because of the potential for
transmission of the disease to large
ntiffibersOfpeo'ple. - .-

"It's important that we try to
find the links between as -many of
these cases as possible. If we can·
inform people who might have
been exposed, they can take precau
tions," Safranek said.

Households with infants in dia
pers and young children are at par
ticularly high risk. Children in
daycare exposed to shigella can
bring home the bacteria to family
members.

Families gathering over the hol
idays should practice good hygiene,
Dr. Safranek said. The most effec
tive way to prevent the spread of
shigella is by thorough handwash
ing, especially before handling food
and after using the bathroom.

ties, we might see a big increase in
shigella the ,latter part of this
monthant,l January," Safranek said.

discussion of administrative proce
dures, including replaeement proce
dures for commission members; an
update from the four county Joint
Management Board; an update from
the National Park ServiCe on pro
jects administered from the Nio
brara/Missouri National Scenic
Riverways office in O'Neill; and
schedule information for the next
meeting.

The meeting will be recorded for
documentation and a summary in
the form of minutes· will be tran
scribed for distribution. Minutes of
the meeting will be made available
to the public after approval by the
Commission members. Copies of
the minute,S may be requested by
contacting the superintendent. An
audio tape of the meeting will be
available at the headquarter office of
the Niobrara/Missouri National
Seenic Riverways in O'Neill.

The Commission was estab
lished by Public Law 102-50, the
same law that established the Na
tional SceniC River. The purpose of
the Commission is to consult with
the Secretary of the Interior, or his
designee, on matters pertaining to
the development of a management
plan, and on the management and
operation of the SceniC River.

For further information contact:
Warren Hill, Superintendent, Nio
brara/Missouri National Scenic
Riverways, 336-3970, or Bob
Hilske, Chair, Niobrara Scenic
River Advisory Commission, 376
3241.

ments wholesale customers and has
approximately 106,000 relilil cus
tomers in 206 communities.

An NPPD residential customcr
using 500 kilowatt-hours of elec
tricity monthly would See a decrease
of approximately 36 cents per
month in their billing while a cus
tomer using 1,500 kilowatt-hours
monthly would see a decrease of
approximately $1.09 per month.
Commercial relilil customers would
see proportionate< decreases in their

.billings. NPPD's wholesale cus,
tomers set their own end use rates
for their retail customers.

Lower than anticipated costs for
fuel to generaie electricity during
1992 is the major ingredient in the
PCA Account surplus at the '\llj{! of
the year. NPPD had a deficit in its
PCA Account in i 991 that was
collected through a PCA charge-in
1992.

Training IDstitute in January

NPPD, the state's' largest electric
utility, serves 26 other pubic power
districts and rural cooperatives and
50 municipalities as tOlJ!1 require-

The cost of electricity for
wholesale and retail customers of
the Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) will be going down aLthe
beginning of 1993.

Variations between actual energy
costs (primarily fuel) and the esti
mated energy costs included in the
basiC rates are accounted for in a
Production Cost Adjustment (PeA)
account. As a result of a surplu~ in
the 1992 PCA Account, electric
costs are expected to decreas(\~be

twee.n 1.5 and 2.0 percent f6\tolill
reqUIrements wholesalo customers
and Qetween 0.7 and 1.5 perc~nt for
most retail customers, depending on
the class of customer and their us
age patterns.

Electricity costs to
decrease in 1993

Cancel-

The second meeting of the Nio
brara Scenic River Advisory Com
mission is scheduled for Jan. 14 at
1:30 p.m. The meeting will be held
at· the Valentine Public Librarv
meeting room located at 324 N.
Main Street in Valentine. In the
event of inclement weather, the
meeting will occur ,.the following
week, Jan. 21 at 1:30 p.m. at the
Cherry County Court House.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic. Interested individuals may re
quest time for making presenliltions
by conlilcting the Superintendent or
the commission Chair prior to the
meeting. The Chair may need to
schedule presenliltions in order to
meet the agenda in a timely man
ner.

TopiCs on the agenda include: to
review a draft of the Standard Oper
ating Procedures and the proposed
bylaws for the commission; further

(continued from page lA)

and be too dangerous for anyone to be
on the roads or streets., yet improve
by the time school starts.

He said he has seen these situations
where school was canceled due to ice
in the morning, then' the weather
warms, the ice mclts and by mid
morning the roads are clear and kids
are running all over town. Those are
tiJTIes when the superintendent earns
his pay.

I

Niobrara Commission
~ting-sc~duled·

Eight months after Deb Otto of
Bruning, Neb., attended a research
based University of Nebraska Coop
erativc Extension craftworkshop, hcr
business quadrupled over the entire
previous ycar.

That workshop helpedclinch Otto's
ideas for expanding her custom-de
sign shirt business while remaining a
homemaker and full-time mother of
three children.

Helping crafts entrepreneurs is the
aim of the craft marketing workshop.
It's part of a larger multi-state re
search and extension project to help
small businesses improve craft mar
keting to tourists. Institute of Agri
culture and Natural Resources re
searchers and Extension specialists
in the Departtnent ofTextiles, Cloth
ing and Design have worked on the
project since 1989.

Before attending the March 1992
workshop, Otto hand-painted all her
shirts, a time·consuming process that
limited production. The workshop
helped convince her to screen print
designs, which meant more produc
tion and Sales. The designs still look
hand-painted.

Otto also carved a niche in the
tourism market as a result of the
workshop. For example, while most
crafters gear toward·a September to
Decemberbusinessseason,Ottofound
last July to be oneofhe most Suceess
ful months.

"I'm ndfafraid to say I design at
home in Nebraska - a lot of people
are looking for something from Ne
braska," saill-Olto, who earned her
degree in art ancrdesign. With that
ll.ackground, -and with information
gleaned from the workshop, one of
Olto's most popular shirt designs has
beenabarnyard scentl,parts of which
spell outNebraska._

Otto said She'spleased to see IANR
involved with small business. The

A siX-day Cooperative Extension in public policy issues will liIke workshop included basic business
training institute on havirig a voiee place in early 1993, said a Univer- principles,whichwouldbeespecially

sity of Nebraska program coordina- helpful to anyone just starting oul,

Mish'ap- tor. said Otto, who has opei>ated other
The institute is< Jan. 28-30 and busine~ses.

. (continued from a e lA) from Feb. 25-27 at ~e Ra,mada Inl1. The wor~shop. al.so stimulated
p g 10 Kearney, The InslltuteIS~ -Otto's-creat",e.tlun1<ing-a~ut-maro-

-,_--Cident-anG-said-iHs-being''invesli--anyone willing to learn and to share keting. Consequently she now has a'"
.gated by the Occupational Safety their leamings'with others. The calillogailddoesmailorders.And,to
and llea1th.,Adminlstration (OSHA). registration fee is $350, which help another smaIl business in; .' Robert Benthack, MD Benjamin J. 'Martin,MD

Funeral services JorSchroeder are covers registration, motel and Bruning,Ottodonatesasmallportion' .' I'b' MD' Willis W,ise,tn"an, MD
schedule9Jbmorrow (Wednesday) at~ .meals. Financial scholarships and ofhershirtproceedstothtlbuildingof A.D. I"e 'er, ,
10 a.m. a\SalemLutheran Ch~Jr- applieations are aceeptedthrougb a new cafe in lJruning. . __"Jam~§.Lindau

l
MDGaxyWest,~-A< ,

·~Wakefield. 'A complete obituary ., Jan. 8. Foi !:I1cQ!,einf~rrn~!ioo._<;'Qlk-,"__,.,...nUL)MorksboP~"coordinaterlJ-are--r.~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~.!!!'!!!"!!!!!!' !!!"!!'!!!!~='!!: '!!'~C!!!~!!!i!!~!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!"~'='~!!!!!!!J
---,-,'-"-:appelIl'Sllll page ZA. taCt a lacM extension office. 'pleased their program helped further . " _ .,:J

Health officiali\. aJ:tlcoricemed
that holiday travtll andgtlt,!ogtlthm
may lead to a sliIttlwidtlspread of
shigella, a highly contagious gas'
trointestinal disease. 'NEARLY 325 cases of

Because shigellais passed easily shigella have been reported to the
by unwashed hands, family gather- ~tlbraska Dep.artment of Health
i,ngs.l!nd holiday parties could be ~ smce September.

I' calillysts for outbreaks of illness 'Ove~ ,250 cases have btlen. re-

,,_,.across.-the-Jl,liIt,e,-ac,cordin,8-,tO-5,tat~PO, fled.'" '10-,Lan,east,er-count,y; whIltl'a
epidemiologist Dr. Tom Safranek. cluster. of 51 cases have been re-

l "My fear is, that wi.th. people ported 10 Hall County. '.
i getting together for Christmas par- Cases have also been reported m

I
I
!
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-Seminar is key to starting food processing business

Allen News

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schubert of
Victorville, Calif. are visiting in
the home of his parents Clair and
Fran Schubert in Allen. .

Rev. and Mrs. TJ. Fraser enter
tained singles from the Allen and
Dixon United Methodist Churches
last week at the parsonage.
Entertainment was provi(led by
several of Mrs. Fraser's piano Slu,
dents.

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tbursday, Dec. 17: VFW

Gasser Post and Auxiliary
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, Dec. 16: K·6
.st. Luke's poison and burn program
" Thursday, Dec. 17: Girls
basketbilll, Newcastle at Allen,
6: 15 p.m.; Eaglette Strutters baton
twirlers, half-time show

~~~iI_'__
Barbar.a-Junck--- ~-.._.
Q85-4857

LADIES AID LWML
St. Paul's Ladies Aid LWML

met last Wednesday for their annual
Christmas party with 10 members
and 18 guests present. Nancy
Junck, president, led in a blessing
and the common table prayer. A
brief. meeting was held after the
dinner. It was decided to send a
monetary gift to Bethesda for
Christmas.. A Christmas card was
signed for Edna Peterson and a get
well card for Irene Fork. It was also
decided to give a gift to a needy
family in Carroll.

. Edith Cook and Jerry Buresh
were iii chargeof the prognl!!l. Jerry
read the Christmas story from the
book of Matthew and read some
childhood JlQCms. Edith told of the
'beginning of Christmas carols. The
group sang some· Christmas
hymns, accompani~d by Edith
Cook. A candy cane was given to
all by Mrs. Buresh and she read
from the Wimess "Candy Maker,"
which was the Biblical meaning of
a candy cane. The program ended
with the Lord's Prayer and a gift
exchange was held. Do!'na Leicy
and Margaret Wittler served cake
and coffee at the end of the day.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Tuesd'ay, Dec. 15: Star Ex

tension Christmas party, Davis
Steakhouse, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Car
~olLE~m~nW'i'-PCrforms£hristmas

program for Wayne, 9:45 a.m.; K-4
assembly, I p.m., high schoollec
ture haIl, fifth and sixth grade Mu
sic Makers; Presbyterian Ladies
Aid, noon lunch.

Sa.tUfday, Dec. 19:
MethOdist Sunday school dress re·
hearsal,I~·a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 20:' GST,
Margaret Kenny, 6:30 p.m. supper;
Methodist Sunday School Christ
mas program, 7 p.m.~ St. Paul's
Lutheran Sun.day School Christmas
program, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 21: Early
school dismissal, 2 p.m.; Brown
ies, 2:15·3:15 p.m.

I

TIJESDAY; DEC.-22: Bowlin

CyrilforSit,lg~A-Long;12:45pnC

Dixon News
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Diediker
returned Dec. 3 froni a two week
visit in Sunnyvale, Calif. at the
home of Mrs. Diediker's brother,
Alfred Hinz. While in the area, they
also visited the Walt Koenig home
in Los Altos, Calif. and William
Lee's home in Milpitas, Calif.

agedattraetively and in the right,size,
wisely priced in comparison to sim.i
lar products in the market, and avail
able to customers from retailers.

Marketing is one of the biggest
ongoingchallenges for"Grama' s Jel
lies," according to Lincoln business
owner Delores Lintel, who has at
tended the food seminar.

Thirteen years ago, Lintel and her
hllSband, Ferd, started the. business
which markets wild fruit jams and
jellies, apple butter, pumpkin butter
and other products. Like many Ne
braska businesses, "Grama's Jellies' ,
has grown with its success, which has
mean! wider distribution of the prod
ucts and employment of more work
ers. Lintel said the seminar was very
helpful in putting them in touch with.
additional suppliers for their products
and many other ways.

Bauerle said new businesses are
good for the economybecallSe they,
in tum, also use products from other
businesses. "Packaging companies to
agricultUf<l1 growers are positively
impacted by increased business ac
tivity," she said.

Norfolk; Michael McGill, Newcaslle;
Brenda Meye~, Pilger; Bruce Meyer,
Ne,wcastle; Brett Montag, David City;
Shawn Mrsny, Norfolk; Slephanie
Mueller, .C1earwater; Deanna Mulhair,
Wakefield; Michelle Nelson, Larch
wood, Iowa; Karin Nersten, Swt City
West, Ariz.; Gary Nunelmann,Nor
folk; Wesley Olson, Sioux City,
Iowa; Penny Onnen, Wayne; Terry
Payton, Wayne; Joseph Pospisil.
Surprise; Kristine Price, Norfolk; An
gela Rath,.Laurel; Karen Reding, Nor:
folk; Carmen Reeg, Wayne;" Mario
Rodrigues, Burlington, Vt.; Thomas
Rourke, Norfolk; Mary Schnitzl..,
Battle Creek; Nancy Schulz, Wake
field; Travis Schulz, Wisner; Karla
Scott, Wayne; Todd Shadewald, Nor
folk; Kerry Shaffar, Omaha; Bonnie
Smith, Batlle Crteek: Angela Dionne
Sonich, Harlley, Iowa; Brcnda Surber,
C.onco.rd; Connie Switzer, Hadar;
Ronald Sylvesler, Ainsworth; Andrew
TerWee, Sheldon, Iowa; Michael
Thorell, Wausa; Jaime Marie Tiller.
Lincoln; Matthew Turner. Rising
City; Scot! Vokoun, Grand Island;
Roberl Weaver, South Sioux City;
Dawn Werre, Grand Island; Jeffrey
White, Neligh; Russel Wieseler, St.
Helena; Daniel Winkel. Algona,
Iowa; Rebecca Wragge, Wausa: Wei
min Wu. Wayne; Nicki Zimmerman,
Vermillion, S.D.

Master of Science in Education:
Debrorah Carlson, Hooper: Denise
Carlson. West Point; Patricia Hage
dorn, Norfolk; Michael Miller, Nc,
folk; Rodney Olson Jr., Cedar Rapids;
Deborah Peterson, Sioux City, Iowa;
Dana Schultz, Battle Creek; Robert
Schnitzler, Baule Creek; P. Kaye
Smith, Norfolk: Scou Wilkinson,
-Fan-Bodge, Iowa, . _. -

sinoR HARASSMENT: A-few weeks ago;'lhad. j."lliiil~~IIIII~!I!!IIIIII!IIII!~~IIIII~!I!!I••
column in which Jreported on a rising incidence ofon-the- opal SUNoA'yS D_ HDUoAYS
job harassment of seniors. The object of lhis shocking UW aI
treatment is to get the older works to quit so that they can 24 H'0 URS
be replaced, either by lower-paid individuals, or have their

jobs combined with someone else's so that one person is 365 DAY'S
required 10 do Ihe work that used to be done by Iwo. In
most cases, the harassment is done so subtly (becauseit's

against law) that iI's almost impossible to prove..Since thaI You can bank at Rrst Nati"onal's AIM
column ran, I'VfJ received several letters citing specific

examples of how seniors are pressured. (I'll gel to one of ILI•••••M:E:M:B:E~R~F~D~I~C~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1those letters in a moment.) I also received a letter from an
employer who rationalized such treatment (without actual-
-Iy admitting that it ex.'isls. of course) as follows: "Most growlh process. I became aware of how iH-prepar~d I was
older people feel threatened by anyone younger than they to deal with the pain. the· isolation. and the depression after
are. They don't like to take orders from a younger boss. my son died in 1977. Our modem culture makes grief
They see themselves as special. as if they deserve exira recovery difficult. Families are often scattered. and the
respect because of their age. You can"t run a business like topic itself has lx:en ta~ for yea':5' People don't. want 10
that. but they don"t care. They just want things done the discuss it. even though gnef can kill. Death rates mcrease
way that makes them happy." markedly in the first week or so after the Joss of a spouse.

One senior noted: "I was getting more work than usual. We need to understand how to manage griefso that healing
(At first) it upset me. BUI J saw they wanted me 10 feel J can take place, and life can go on."
wasn't able to do my job. So JdidJ\~work).andeven got If you have questions for John W. James. send them 10
complimented by the department head who said I could me c/o King Fealures Weekly Semc.., 235"East 451h
always be depended on..." Street, New York,'N.Y. 10017. I'll ask him ~o commentill~_ .

BREAKING THE TABOO: Grief is a nonnal human future colunuis. _.
"emotion. But we often are caught in a complex of other NOTE: Mayo'Clinic researchers are working on a new

emotions so what should work itself through naturally. test that can show whether an older person's failing
becomes an obstacle to healing. . memory is a symptom of Alzheimer's disease or a factor

I spoke with John W. James who, with Frank Chetry, • ofaging. This could both help avoid a frightening incorrect
founded the Grief Recovery Institute. a non-profit coun- diagnos~·or provide an ~ccurate diagnosis so treatment
seling center. "Griefrecovery," Jamessaid, "is aneglected can begm as soon as possible.

~Wayne SeniorCent.er NewS~--
WEDNESDAY, DEC. It>: Free Blood Pressure FRIDAY, DEC~ 18: Bingo & Cards Ip!D.

Clinic, 9--12noon. Bill & Deb Dickey entertain, .. ">".' --: .
12:45pm. Gift Exchange.. ~NDAY, DEC. 21: Coffee)s onl Qutlnng &

THURSDAY, DEC. 17; Bowling Ipm. Lunch
- &'l:;e8.m, I2;3OpJJl w/KriS Heimes, Quilting &

nar, two usually will go ahead and
slatt a business. Bauerle said 80 per
cent of those are stilt in business in
Nebraska five years later, as com
pared to a nation3I average of about
20 percent.

Seminar participants have come
from nearly every county in Ne
braska. They have included repre
sentatives from Pittack Farms of
Tilden, a bllSiness that produces lamb
products, and Zia' s ltalia Sausage of
Yolk. Each bllSiness received first
place recognition by category in the
Nebraska Food Industry
Association's "Best New Nebraska
Food Contest" this year, Bauerle
said.

Angela S. Hoback, who is also a
program manager at the center, said
besides the new business entrepre
neurs, food seminar participants also
h.ave included established business
people who wanted to learn J!lore
about a particular market or what
they could do for further business
development.

In addition to aspects ranging from
federal regulations to product distri
bution' the seminars also present in
formation abput designing business L

logos, labels, letterhead, business
cards, specification sheets,price lists,
and other promotional featun;s that
project the company image, Hoback
said.

Marketing is one of the critical
components for any business, Hoback
said. Having a good product is only
part'of the wolk, she said, adding that
products need to be promoted, pack-

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Ant1vira1Agent
May Aid
Chickenpox
Vacctnes are avallable
which prevent many viral
diseases of childhood (and
sometlmes adulthood)
including mumps, measles,
rubella, and polio. But
sctentlats have not yet
perfected vacctnes for many
other viral Infections
Including herpes (fever
bllstersl and chickenpox. ..

.The antlVlral:agent·aeyelovir
(Zovtraxtl\ll aids In the
healtng of herpes blisters
but does not prevent
Infectlon or "cure" the viral
Infection. A study ree.enlly
reportedln,TIuiJournal of
PedtatrIcs thdtcates that
children wtth chickenpox
who were given acyclovir
tablets generally
experienced a short;p,ed
course of the dlsease'.Ind
had less. fever. :Children age

. 13 to 18 were gtv+ 800
mg tablet four times dally for
ftve days. Slde.!'1I'~t~

. lnr.ltided vomiting and

imizes the effect of contributions
because probate and court costs arc
saved, he pointed out

While charities will provide le
gal counsel for setting up plans, it
often is prudent for donors to retain
their own attorney.

While starting a food processing
bllSiness can be a complex task, it is
part ofa growing Nebraska business
trend. Nebraska enttepreneurs are
selling chokecherry jelly, smoked
pheasant, Lithuanian breads, lamb
ham and many other products.

The demands of a new food bllSi
ness require knowledge about food
safety regulations, recipe fonnula
tion, properpackaging, product mar
keting and other important success
factors. One shortcut, which brings
all of the "how·to" infonnation to
gethercomes in the form of the food
"seminar held every other month by
the Food Processing Center.

There were about 220 food pro
cessingcompaniesinNebraska when
the center started 10 years ago in the
Institulll of Agriculture and Natural
Resourees, Bauerlesaid. Today,there
are about 370 companies.

"Most ofthe growth is from entre
preneurs starting up small busi
nesses,'" Bauerle explained.' About
160companiesareclassified as smalt
bllSinesses which have been in busi
ness for 10yearsorless.lbe majority
of those businesses have sent repre
sentatives to the center's food semi
nars within the last three years.

"We see a pretty good success rate
through the seminar," she said. Out
ofabout 10participantsineverysemi-

FOLLOWING'S a list of lite
graduares:

SuJ<up;I'lOrfolk; Jill Tawney, North
Bend; Gerald Wallace, Wayne; and
Michele Zintz, Cross Plains; Wis.

Bachelor of Fin.e Arts in Educa:
tion: Mary Ziegler, Omaha.

Bachelor of Arts: Tracy "Morgan,
.Dixon, Ill.

Bachelor of Science, John Barnes,
Bachelor of Arts in. Education: Wayne; KristineBauer, Morse Bluff;

Thomas Binkerd, Norfolk; Brian Bos,
Kelly Bartling, Wakefield; Tracy Dodge; Denise Bowker, Trenton,
Beeck; Schleswig, Iowa; Liane Bode, N.J.; Gerald Brandsletter, Wayne;
Elgin;Sharolyn Boecker, Norfolk; Bryant Brauer, Norfolk; LeAnn
Jodi Bosley, .Sioux City, Iowa; Mark Buesing, Fremollt; Starla Burcham
Brown, Norfolk; S'andra Broz, Nor- Sand,' Sioux'City, Iowa; Nicolle
folk; .Mary Clark, Cherokee, Iowa; Clark, Lincoln: George Cornwell III,
Jill Cockliurn, Canby, Minn.; Dan Indianola; Nancy Cl'Ump, Winnebago;
Delgado, Wayne:' Kevin Deutsch, Paul Dean, .Wayne; Vernon Doran,
Norfolk; Amy Dubbelde, Larchwood, Norfolk; Mark Duer, David City; John
Iowa; Teresa Dvorak, Dodge; Jennifer Dunning, Wayne; Brandon East, Jef-
Flood, Wayne; KathleeJ.i G1adem, Pe- ferson, Iowa; Monica Emory,' Nor-
lersburg; Lisa G1ause, S.t. Libory; folk; Lori Fischer, Archer, Iowa;
Jennifer Goos, Wakefield; Vonda Kelly Fredrickson. Wakefield: John
Gransow, Rock Rapids,lowa; Lynn Gabriel, Muscatine, Iowa; Kerensa
Gronenlbal, Humphrey; Todd Hart, Gerritson, Sioux City, . Iowa; Denise
Wayne; Tiffanny Heese, Randolph; Gellner, Wayne; Shelley Gilliland,
James Jacobsen, McCool Junclion; Wayne; Diane Glassmeyer, Norfolk;
Mary Kamphaus, Petersburg; Shelley Carole Grady; Stanton; Kennelli Mar-
Kirk, Newtrlan Grove; Rhonda Kneifl" bison, O'Neill; Patrick Hathaway,
NeWCastle; Shane Kober, 'Me.a,·Ariz.; ,'Remsen, low~~ Kevin Hinkle, Spaid.
Susan Kohls, Albion; Jodi Koza, SiI- ing; Todd Hintz, Norfolk; Dawn
ver Creek: Jody Kucera, Dodge; Karen Hirschman, Laurel; Brian Hobbs,
Kurzenberger, Basseu; Cory Lahn- Whiting, Iowa; Edward Hodgson,
dorf, Albion; Kevin Lahndorf, Man- Alvord, Iowa; Sherry Hwtter, Norfolk;
ning, Iowa; William Lombardm, In- Julie Husen, Fremont; James Janda
wood, Iowa; Vicloria Matthews, Jr., Wayne; Shawn JellSen, Wayne;
Wayne; Dawn Medill, Papillion; Chrislopher JQDe~' Omaha; Laurie
Deanna Petorsen, Scottsdale, -Ariz.; Jueden, Hartingtol1; Cory Kalbol,
Sarah Pinkston, Wayne; Dan Hartinglon; Leslie Kealing, Wayne;
Prososki, Columbus; Kelli Rahn,' Nancy Kennedy, Barllett; Kathryn
Wayne; Cynthia Savage, Shelton; King, Sioux City, Iowa; Kimberly
Jennifer Schilmoeller, Remsen, Iowa; Knapp, Columbus; Alan Kosse, Mar.
Julie Schmidt, Wayne: Lori SChultz, cus, Iowa; Joann Kramer, Pender;
Pierce; Lisa Steinman. Emerson; Vincent Leighty, Wayne; Kristin
LaRita Stewart, Emers~_~;, ~~xie Macke.. _WaUS8j- -Tra-vis- MeF-arl-and.-

•
Uke·a gO<Xi neigbbor,
. Stale Farm is there.. 7'

CALL ME.
RUSTY PARKER

118 West third
Wayne; NE. 68787

Bus: 402·375·3470
Res: 402·375-1193

Help in setting up such transfers
is available from the development
departments of reputable charities.
Among the options available are
plans such as retained life estates,
which legalIy transfer the property
and allow the donor to take the tax
deduction, but allow the d~lIor to
relllinuse and-income from the
property until death, Massey ex
plained.

Such estate planning also max-

GRETCHEN Hirschbach,
member of the Nebraska State
College Board· of Trustees, will
bring greetings from the Board.

Jim Hummel, assistant vice
president for admissions/records,
will present the bachelor's degree
candidates, and Dr. Roben McCue,

meeting the needsofthe families, she
said. Every product label carries a
BiblicaIreferencetopassagesinProv
erbs which describe how one woman
took good care of her familY.

"Rhuberry sauce is thebestseller,"
Saathoff said, adding that the other
syrup flavors include apple pie, cin·
namon toast, pineapple and coconut.
The small business also produces
pancake and waffle mixes.

Saathoffsaid the.food seminar was
just the initial contact for ongoing
assistance from the UNL Food Pro
cessing Center. "They've been there
for every question we've had."

Darice 1. Bauerle, entrepreneur
programmanag~r,saidtheUNLFood

Processing Center may, .be the only
one in world that provides coordi
nated businessand technical consult
ing ill one program. "We've had rep
resentatives from 25 states and 30
countries come to look at the facility
and learn about the program," she
said.

The Food ProcessingCenteron the
UNL East Campus, houses the dairy
store and five pilot plants - dairy
processing plant, vegetable process
ing plant, grain milling, fennentation
and packaging pilot plant. "So, we
can wolk with a wide variety ofprod
ucts," she said.

State Farm
Fire and Casualty'Company

Home Office:- Bloomington. Illinois

"More value for your
_. .JIlO.ne_lta....t.hat's-why- ..

State FarIn insures
Inore hOInes.

than .anyone else~"

~.'''.. '~ ..

llIR

By David Rober~

IANR News Assistant

In July of 1991 from an upstairs
shop in the VFW building in Franklin,
the sisters, under the company name
of "Sweet Sisters," started selling
specialty syrups and mixes.

Now the products sell throughout
Nebraska and in at least 12 states,
Saathoff said.

The goals of the family bllSiness
include giving honor to God and

Once .a' person has i(\entified a,.
charity lvorthy of a large gift, it's
reasonable to try to maximize the
good effects of that gift.

Tax planning will help accom
plish that, according to a University
of Nebraska·Lincoln farm manage
ment specialist.

For example, suppose" iIle gift
will come from the sale of appreci
ated property such as real estate or
stocks and bonds. Ray Massey said
capital gains tax witt'trave- to- 5e
paid on the proceeds, reducing the
amount left over for the gift. An
other approach is to simply donate

When four sisters from the small
Nebraska town of Franklin consid
ered marketing a rhubarb-flavored
pancakc syrup and other food prod
ucts,they attended oncofthe monthly
food seminars here.

"Weall went to the workshop think
ing we'll either be overwhelmed or
we'll beable to do it," Naomi Saathoff
said.

The seminar at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln had all the neces
sary information in one place, she
said. "They told us about bottling,
labeling, inspection, and many other
considerations for a new food bllSi
ness."

Saathoff and her sisters left the
seminar with the confidence that they
could start and mal\age a small busi
ness.

Tax plan for charitable contributh)ns
the proP,eity, thus avoiding the taX.
The chanty then can sell the prop
erty and recover ihe whole amount

MAGNA CUM Laude gradu
ates are Jeimifer Goos, WlIkefield;
Roxie Sukup, Norfolk; Rebecca
Wragge, Wausa: and Michele'Zintz,
Cross Plains, Wis. They have at
tained a cumulative grade point av
erage of 3.aOto 3.89. '/,

Cum Laude graduates are Sandra
Broz, Norfolk; John Dunning,
Wayne; 'Fiffany Heese, Randolph;
Susan Kohls, Albion; Stephanie
Mueller, Clearwater; and Kelly
Rahn, Wayne. They have attained

-cumulative grade point averages of
3.70 to 3.79.

Honorable mention gradua!es are
Thomas Binkerd, Norfolk; Monica
Emory, Norfol'-; Cory Kathol,
Hartington; Cynthia Savage, Shel
ton; Todd J>h~dewald,.Norfolk;

Connie Switzer, Hadar; Matthew
Turner, Rising City: and Wei-min
Wu, Wayne. They have attained
cumulative grade point averages of

. ",,'

___-'--~..--:-S.umma-:.cum-Laude.g~l\duates .3.50 to 3.69.
. Laurie lueden, HarlingtonHoaJln--'----c----- -
'~er, ~ender and, Brenda Me~er"" JOHN DUNNING, Wayne, is

. Pilger, wllI b'e.thefealured~peaI1ers the graduating John G.: Neihardt
during WayneState ColIege's win·~Scholar. The John G. Neihardt

• ler com~encementexe!cisesat 2 SCholarspro&ram providesspecial
p.m;,F~lday.~ec,.18J.nthecol, academic and .. scholarship
!el!e s.RIce Allditonum, TIle public opportunities for outstanding stu-
IS mVlted. . .. _ "'-'" .. . dents elirollingat Wa.yne State. The

Dr. Donald J.¥ash, preSIdent .of Scholarship Council selects a lim
Wayne State, WIll present 144 itednumber from .the applicants to
bachelor's degrees and 10 master's participate. in .the ·program.which

degrees. '. '. . offers special c:Iasses, col1oq~ia and
To achIeve Summa cum Laude advisement. His. research project is

status, students must havea. cornu- "Fractal Applications.',
lative grade point average of 3.9Q to Sandra 8roz, Norfolk,is
4.0. graduating with Scholarship HOIl

ors, and cum Laude with Honors in
Sociology. Her senior research pro

. ject is "Extratreatment factors and
the Recovery Process from Sub
stance Abuse: Life Stressors, Cop
ing Responses and, Social Re
sources "

Bredda Meyer, Pilger: is also
graduating with Scholarship Hon
ors,.andSuIllDla cUDl"Laude with
Highest HOllors in SOCiology. Her
research project is "The Changing

, Role of Women in Rural Nebraska:
1900 to the Present - A Family
Perspective."

I
1;,._
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. As part of our special
discount subscription drive
The Wayne Herald will be
giving away $500 worth of
Free Groceries at the Wayne
Supermarket of your choice.
The free drawing will be for
$250 First Prize, $150 Second,
and $100 Third. ),

Register today and take this
opportunity to save as never
before on your Wayne Herald
subscription.

. Y'ou Can get a new subscription
or you can extend your existing
subscription for up to 3 years
for only $18 a year locally.
That's $21 off the current price
or 65% off newsstand price.

,c· \

Make check payable to

The Wayne Herald
or call 'Us and we will charge it to your Mastercard or Visa....

. . .--- , .... " ..
-•••"•• '••'••-il-. Ii Iii"•• 'iii iii Ii-. ii ••.• i .:••,... :_ •• ~ii1._• ••_~~_~••• ••'.

w•••······················.····,··u ~ ..•.•.•·••.•.•..•..••~., --,' - -- ----- -- "-- -, --, ..-- .• •• •
: NAME :
• •• •• •• •: ADDRESS ~____=------~--_,---=---_"_.,.~. ----l. __:-- • -- --· '· ,• ClTY s:r~TE -,-W _: .. '. --~---........ - -•••· .':'PHQNENUMBER( _ )__~ _
•:

We Accept·
'SanfaCashl 3 yrs•• $M -.- "

"~-~~.""~,"."-

In Wayne County In - State Out-of-State
__ _Gi~j; Lde.a -------.---

for a ._ 1 yr.• $18 1 yr.. $21 . 1 Yr•• $27
Christmas (reg. $25) (reg. $28) (reg. $34)

- Gift!
. 2 yrs•• $36 2 yrs•• $42 2 yrs•• $54

-- --- ---,--- ~- ; .-

3 yrs.• $68_- ,3 yrs. ~ $81
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FIN'ANCING FOR
120 DAYS FO-R

YOUR CHRISTMAS
CASH N·EEDS!

-Borrow up to S1500 Interest Free From Your Wayne Bank*

- FIRST NATIONAL BANK
- STATE NATIONAL BANK I TRUSTC·O.
- FARMERS I MERCHANTS STATE BANK

-AVOID CREDIT CARD AND CHECKING CqSTS -SHOP AT FRIENDLY LOCAL PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
Sponsored by SEE YOUR BANKER FOR DETAILS.... *To qualified buyers

THE WAYNE AREA.CHAMB,ER:QF COMMERCE
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Wayne Chamber of Commerce "Holiday Magic" Drawings held this year on
Nov. 27, Dec. 4, Dec. 11, and Dec. 18. Hundreds of people will win.

MONDA Y TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDA Y f'RIDA Y SATLJRDA Y

Home lighling
enlry deadline

Registration begins
for Homelighting
COlllest
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N6v~ffiijer·,1 Regislr:llion begins
for Holiday Magic
Drawings 2
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13 14 15 16 17 ~18

-,EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS

--EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS --1------1-------1-------1------1-
6

lach Propane
lach Oil Company
Wayne Greenhouse
EI Taro
KTCH Radio
Nutrena F'Ieds
Raintree·Orive·ln
Quality Food Center
Kaup's TV
Midwest Consignment

., .<".Shop
4th Jug

, Fletcher Fa/m Service
Farmers & Merchants

State Bank
First National Bank
Koplin Auto Supply
The State National

Bank & Trust Co.
State National

Insurance Agency
First National· Omaha
Charlie',s Refrigeration

Sales & Service
Dairy Queen
Doescher's Appliance
Arnie's Ford/Mercury
The Wayne Herald/

Morning Shopper

,Wayne Holiday Magic Sponsors
Jones' Intercable
Captain Vidjlo
M&HApco
Pasmida
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Stoltenberg Partners
Carhart Lumber Company
Fredrickson Oil Company
Medicap Pharmacy

-Magnuson tye Care
Office Connection
Godfather's Pizza
ERA Property Exchange
People's Natural Gas
Stadium Sporting Goods
Wayne Vision Center
Ron's Radio/Just Sew
Wayne Care Centre
Tom's Body Shop
Jammer Photography
Diers Farm & Home Center
Student Bookstore
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery
Riley's Pub
Hair Studio
Hardees

,l:"ur-uS-U '
Pamlda

Complete Computer
Mert's Place
Northeast Nebr.

Insurance
Surbers
WSC Bookstore
WSC-

Dr. Donald Mash
Wayne Vet's Club
Dollar General
Ann Markham
LuellaMarra
Dr. Jensen
Diamond Center
The Four In Hand'
Schroeder Law Office
N.E. Medical Group
Mine's Jewelers
Sav-Mor Heaijhmart

Pharmacy
Trio Travel
Cliff Peters, Wayne

Financial Services
Wayne Wessell
Pac'N'Save
Black Knight
Final Touch
Swan's
PaPa's II

,

FANTASY FORESTATClH AUDf'lORIUM )

SANTA VISITS --'2nd DRAWING! SANTA pictures
- EXTENDED SHOPPING HOURS CilyAudilOriun\
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t
-- ---COmplEi19COmputer lach Propane ----Wayne Herald/

Mert's-Place- - ---- lach-€>ilCompanr Morning'Shopper
Surbe~s Wi-yne Greenhouse Captain Video
WSC Bookstore EI Taro Johnson's Frozen Foods
Wayne Vet's Club KTCH Radio Carhart Lumber Company
Dollar General NutnmaFeed Store Magnuson Eye Care,
The Diamond Center HairStudioOmc_eConn~l1.---

--'-fl1e-Foann-l'Iarnl --Rif9Y'scafil&PUb Godfather's Pizza
N.E. Nebraska.. Kaup's T.V, Stadium Sporting Goods

Medical Group Midwest Consignment Wayne )lision Center
Mines Jewelers Shop "'., JustSew
Sav-Mor Heaijh Mart 4th Jug , Tom's Body & Paint Shop

Pharmacy Fletcher Farm Service' Diers Farm & Home Center
Trio Travel . 'Charlie's RElITigeration Student Bookslote'- .
Black Knight Dairy Queen " Kuhn's Carpet& Drapery
~nal ;ouch Doescher;s Appliance J;lr. Wayne Wessel





Northeast-NeQ-raSkans-
rio \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ I. friendly, outgoi:qg people: 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhaBitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good'
folks. 8yn: see FR,IENDLY

the one you have."
The Weatherization 'Program

helps to 10werheating'lllRt<:Wliifg
costs for the low income and elderly
in the area by applying weatheriza
tion materials and practices to
homes.

Weatherization leads to increase
home energy savings. There is no
cost to the applicant or homeowner
for the work. Local conlractors are
utilized for completion of work
with weatherization staff complet
ing the estimation and quality con
trol aspect of the program.

Goldenrod Hills weatherization
staff includes Craig Malmberg,
weatherization adminislrator; AJice
Brand, weatherization-coordinator;
Merlin Lewon, estimator and qual
ity control inspector; and Lon Tay
lor, estimator and quality control
inspector. Goldenrod Hills
Weatheri$Uon Program serves An
telope, .-Burt, 'Cedar, Cuming,
Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Knox,
Madison, Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston, Wayne and Washington
counties in northeast Nebraska.

Head Start Promotion

Weatherization
•

p~ogra:m gaIns
·national honor

The U..'LDepartment of Energy
recently recognized Goldenrod Hills

'-.-"==~_ ~ommunitY.Services Weatheriza
tion Program and staff for excellent
work in a I4-county 1iI:ea in north
east Nebraska.

. Weatherization Program Admin
'istrator Craig Malmberg was in
vited to the 1992 national Weather
ization Conference held in Alabama
from Dec. 8 to 11 to acknowledge
the award which placed Goldenrod
as the fourth ranked program in the
nation.

The attendance fee was paid for
by the Department of Energy as a
reward for the high performance
rating. The national evaluation was
completedhy Stroud, Inc. from Ar
vada, Colo.

In their letter to Jim Deitloff, 
Executive Director of Goldenrod
Hills Community Services, the in
dividual monitor stated: "my expe
rience as a weatherization monitor
has taken me into the offices of'
over 370 agencies in 19 states and
20 Indian reservations. 1 have never
encountered a staff with more com-
petence and professionalism thandaughter in Texas. The quilters, fr.om left are, Mary Hansen, Irene

Reiboldt, Meta Westerman and Elsie Hailey. They said a lot of
visiting, and stories get told around the quilting table.

Quiltersat the Wayne Senior Citizen Center are nearing comple
tion of another valuable Christmas gift, a handmade quilt. The
group hand quilts several of the prized heirlooms every year. The
one shown is due to be a Christmas 2ift for Stella Liska's grand-

Nice gift in the making

'i-

I
I

-,f---

360 communllles 1D Nebraska,
Iowa, MmneSOla, Kansas and Col
orJdo.

The company is a division of
UtiliCorp United (NYSE:UCU),
which provides gas and electric ser
vice in eight states through its
divisions.

mentation of the Head Start pro
gram. Rita resides in Beemer with
her husband, Joe, and three children.

Head Start is a federally fUnded,
comprehensive pre-school program
for income eligible chil
dren/families. The philosophy of
Head Start is to offer disadvantaged
pre-school age children opportuni
ties that are lacking in their envi
ronment so that they can start
kindergarten at an equal level with
their peers.

Goldenrod Hills Head Start Cen
ters are located in Crofton, Neligh,
Norfolk, . Wisner, South Sioux,
City. Walthill. Tekamah. Harting
ton, Wayne and Stanton.

Dave Dobshil, at left, dit:ector ofthe Scott .Wilbur Awards
committee, presents the award to Dan .Zulkosky, PeopleSer
viee;:hief opelator at the Wakefteld Wastewater 1'reatment
facility. ~ -

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services, Inc. in Wisner.has pro
moted Rita Eichelberger to the po
sition .of Head Start Program Ad
ministrator. Rita will be replacing
Bev Frese who will become the
Head Start Program Assistant Ad
ministrator. Ms. Eichelberger has
worked for Goldenrod Hills Com
munity Services, Inc. since April
1989 as a WIC Aide and was pro
moted to executive secretary to the
executive director in September
1989.

Ms. Eichelberger's responsibili
ties include operation, supervision,
planning, organization and imple-

ZULKOSKY was nominated
for the award after bringing the
Wakefield Wastewater Treatment
Facility back up to state regulatory
agency standards.

"Because of Dan's experience,
en'thusiasm and innovative ideas,
we were able to implement several
changes that helped get the facility
back into compliance with the
standards," said Bob Behrens, Peo
pleService water/wastewater opera
tions specialist.

Before PeopleService began op
erating the plant in 1991, it had
been operating below standards
which reslricted water release.

Wakefield wastewa~eroperator

leader.
Kathryn Berry is a tutor and lo

cal secretary who sends monthly
reports to Northeast Community
College.

PUBLICITY materials pro
moting the opportunity for the
public to receive assistance in
learning needs were given out.

To volunteer to be a part of the
local ABE program or to enroll as a
student call Martha Svoboda. 375
1258, or Jeannie W~icdl, 375-2569.

Big 8 tournament. That gave them
an automatic NCAA berth and they
had to play us again, in Lincoln.

It was a great game. There is a
freshman who is replacing Steph
Thater very handily, and both teams
have some excellent players. The

'fourth match ended 19-17. I never
thoughtI'd get tired of the NU fight
song, but when the pep band play-ed

.il-the·umpteenth·time,·l was.
The football team had a trip to "WE WERE having a serious

Japan, and Danny Nee says the problem comPIying. with agency
basketball team will be great this standards," said Wakefield City
year. Our troops are leaving just Adminislrator Lowell Johnson.
befote Chrislrnas, this time to help "The IOwn was at the. point
deliver supplies to starving people where the~e was no water capacity
on the other si.de of the world. left in the system. Dan and his

We received our first Christmas support crew were able to turn the"
cards. We're scheduled to carol with whole. sys,~em around in a very
the choir this week. It's. time to short tIme. ." .....
celebrate-AdvenL.It .seenrs slUl' to Ninety days'after Peoples began
-be extremely commercialized, but I operating the plant, 29 million
think we all are striving to capture gallons of water were treated and
the "true spirit" released in complianee'with agency

I keep thinJc!llg_QLt1!~J>logan _ standards.Since..then,the--plant'has·
- UiaC'''says--'T;ive simply, so that been discharging water within per-
-others may simply live." We have a mit compliance.
long way to go,b.\!Lit's a worthy Johnson als,e eredited
goal. . ~'PeopleService~s efficient operation

By Pat Meiel'henry

The
Farmer's

Wife . ". V..•.·.'.... '..£

chord by Bach, Gastoldi. Corelli,
Haydn, Purcell and others. The
artists are Christopher Bonds, vio
lin; Debi Bonds, violin; Barbara
Kelton, cello and Beverly Soli,
harpsichord.

This program is a production of
Wayne State College's Center for
CuilUral OUlreach.

Jean' Atwi)od, coordinator of
volunteers from Northeast Com
munity College, was present to lead
discussion on concerns of the
Wayne group and shared a video
highlighting the benefits of having
taken the GED study and tests when

Literacy volunteers discuss concerns

Farmhouse officially 'warmed'

The Wayne State College
Baroque Players will perform at the
John G. Neihardt Center in Bancroft
Sunday, Dec. 20 at 2 p.m. during
"Sunday Aft~!Jloon at the Mu
seum," a cultural series that is free
and open to the public.

The program will include cham
ber works for strings and harpsi-

a high school diploma was not
earned.

JEANNIE W~i~dt was named
chairperson for the coming 'Year Tor
the advisory board. Other members
present included Mark Ahmann, the
Rev. Gordon Granberg, David Ley,
Bette Ream and Georgia Janssen.

Gloria Leseberg, GED instruc
tor, and Marilyn Bodenstedl,
volunteer tutor, were also in atten
dance.

Other tutors present who assist
in the one-an-one program or work
with youth at the Juvenile Deten
tion Center included Arlene Osten
dorf, Fern Kelley, Bessie Baier and

Martha Svoboda, local volunteer recipient ofScott Wilbur Award
Countians served by college me~~~S~~~l~~:~:r~~~~;y~'::;~~ ~~w~~i~c~~tIn:~~I~~~~~~~~g~~C

In Wayne, Northeast Commu- Topics included adult basic edu- county service region," said Nancy Dan Zulkosky. PeopleService chief PEOPLESERVICE is part of
nity College at Norfolk held 38 cation, career development, hobbies Schwede. dean of community ser- operator at the Wakefield Wastewa- Peoples Natural Gas, which delivers
adult and continuing education and recreation, personal improve- vices at Northeast. ter Treatment facility, the Scott natural gas to 38,000 homes, busi-
classes, serving 697 people, ment, business and secretarial". Wilbur Award for stabilization of nesses and industries in 50 Ne-

'Because it IS truly a commu- pond operation b k . . d I f
according to the college's Commu- community and economic develop- nity-based institution, Northeast is Th S tt' W'lb A ad' ras a commumlJes an a tota 0
nity Services Division's 1991-92 ment and farmer assistance. e co 1 ur w r IS 346,000 customers in more than

able to respond quickly and effec- given annually to wastewater
annual report. Northeast also provided continu- tively to citizens' needs such as in- h h' II'

Northeast responded to personal, ing education for emergency medi- duslry lraining, community leader- operators ~ 0 ac I~ve ~xc~ e~c~ m
community and economic needs of cal technicians, registered nurses, ship development, and classes in opewrau~ng t elf '~tsbew~ ~r ;'C\I es.

licensed practical nurses, and other .I .r was eras a s u~ PIO-
27,717 adults in its 20-county ser- related professionals. various special interests." neere .. ludge treatment plant oper'
vice area. This represents a four Community members arc cn- ation. a process that was developed
percent increase from last year. "COMMUNITY Services is couraged to contact Northeast's in England in the 1940's and, is used

Over 1,800 credit and non-credit dedicated to meeting the multitude Community Services Division with extensively in the United States.
classes were held in 87 different of educational needs of communi- specific training needs, 1-800-348-
communities. ties throughout Northeast's 20- 9033. or (402) 644-0600.

Adult Basic Education volunteer
leaders of Wayne met Dec. 8 at the
Black Knight.

The Wayne program is part of
the larger 22-county area served by
the ABE program from Northeast
Community College, Norfolk.

,Bar--oque players perform

"The Farmhouse" has now been
officially housewarmed and a warm
one it was. Under the guise of a
family get-together for my niece,
who is leaving for Arizona next
week (smart girl) o.ur family invited
friends and co-workers to come and
see the place they've all been hear
ing about for so long.

There was hot cider, cold punCh,
veggLes, fruit,.dip•.divinity.and.a
cake with a picture 'of the house in
frosting, complete with candles in
the windows.

Mother Nature cooperated with
just enough snow to make it pic- "Wayne County." It was Vern Ja
turesque. Gradually, it's beginning cobmeier, who lived in Wayne until
to look like ChriSlrnas around here, 10 years ago. I remembered a son
and like home. We've had Thanks- named Jon who wrestled for Wayne
givin~' dinner; lmd put familtat' High. •
things on the walls; found a few I wanted an 8 foot tall tree and
defec~ we didn'_t=when we were setUed.for..a.1-footthat-is-aimostas
just visiting; and figured out how- wide as itis tall. The base is tOo
to make the microwave work.. wide for my stand, so they sold me

I went in search of a Chrislrnas a new-rangled pot, tOo.: ..
tree yesterday and found the nearest On- an impulse, I called the

_-fl!!.!!!..lll.11i!g!e",Vihenldrovc- in,-the. south stadium Thursclay morning to
.... _- sign 'said "Jaeobmeier's." Familiar see if they.had any tickets left for

name, I thought. and the guy at the the volleyball game. Colorado had
gate sail' my Iieense; plates antl--said;---tean Nebraska last weekend in the
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has been the case this year.
Balka said some cligtblcrnxpay

ers had not considered seeking the
sales tax refund because they mis
takenly thought commercial agri
culture meant large corporations,
which it does not. In fact, he said
the term does include farming and
ranching, greenhouses, nurseries,
tree and sod farms rnd feedlots; but
not storage. of grain, or crops off
the farm. In addition, livestock in
sale barns or stockyards is not in
cluded in the definition of commer
cialagriculture.

dustry and financial advisors.
"As Nebraska farmers continue

to produce record levels of corn, it
is essential that we actively pro
mote new markets and expand the
application of com in highly popu
lated countries such as Japan,"
commented Mike Bauerle, chairman
of the Nebraska Com Board. The
Nebraska-t'orn Board is working
with tlie' University of Nebraska
Lincoln and the Japan Com Starch
Association to enter into a unique
agreement that would allow scien
tists representing the Japan Com
Starch Association to conduct re
search programs in Nebraska in the
areas of extrusion and fermentation
of com starch.

"The meeting with Gov. Nelson,
President Massengale, Larry Si17,·
man of the Nebraska Department of
Agriculture and Steve Buttress of
the Nebraska Department orEco
nomic Development, and our
Japanese customers couldn't have
come at a betler time as we hope to
show OUf commitment to the new
trendsetting research programs."
concluded Bauerle.

Thanks··to·tlre-financiatsuP1Jbrt
from Agrex, Inc.; Pioneer Hi·Bred
International; and NC+ Hybrids,
representatives of the Japan Corn
Starch Association and Japan Feed
Association were to be the guests
of the Nebraska corn industry at the
Coca·Cola Bowl in Japan between
the University of Nebraska·Lincoln
and Kansas Sillte University foot·
ball teams.

no charge for the symposium;
which will run from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. In the interest of time, lunch
will be served on site for a cost of
$5 per person.

Broadcast Partners and the Nor-'
-folk Area Chamber of Commerce's

Agri-Business Council are major
sponsors of the marketing sympo
sium, with Northeast Community
College hosting the event.

Pre-registration is requested. In
terested individuals may obtain reg
istration forms from area businesses
or by calling the Norfolk Area
Chamber of Commerce at 371
4862~

-INSULATED
DURABLE
LEATHER
WORK GLOVES

-INSULATED
RUBBER,
LIGHTWEIGHT
BUCKLE BOOTS

-MARKING CHALK
,\JRL"N£EDm-COl:O'RSj

Give 'ein something he and
you need and will use....
-CATtLE-'PANELS
-.CATT[£~GATES-
-HOG.PAN~L$. ......
-GIFTCERTIFIC4TES

Gov. promotes corn

Four nationallJ-known market
ing experts will speak at the third
annual Agricultural Marketing
Symposium on Tuesday, Jan. 12 at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk.

The speakers for the marketing
. event include Cliff Harris, a clima
tologist with Timing Financial
Services; Dan Basse, director of
market research AgResource Co.;
Dan Maternach,.chief executive of
ficer, ProFarmer; and Barry W¢ber,
chief executive officer, Professional
Farmers of America.

The public is invited to attend
the marketing ,event with registra

_tion beginning at 9 a.m. There is,

~;}"'D,-I\iarke_t.ex~erts

,,?':~~~ l~;l(isympoii~~

The current agenda of subjects to
be discussed at the meeting is
available for public inspection at
the offices of the Department of
Agriculture, 30I Centennial Mall
South, Lincoln, Nebraska. The
agenda will be available during
normal 'business hours.

The Nebraska Poultry and Egg
Development, Utilization and Mar
keting Committee has scheduled the
next meeting for Wednesday, Dec.
16 at 10 a.m., in. the Poultry Con
ference Room (A202), of the Ani-·
mal Sciences Building, University
of Nebraska, Lincoln. t:<ebraska.

Tax refunds a~;e due some

Poultry Board meets Wed.

still a fair amount ofcorn in the fields. In Wayne, the outside grain
pile is being1emporarily stored on eastSecontiStreet and on
Fairgrounds Ave.

,~'_"_~_agri_c_',-','_.1lI_._"ture:.---.. ~n">ii1.cl.U;\ ,",."".me"'d
art of l;ultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
NortheastN:ebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn:see FARMING.

LIVESTOCK
MARKET
REPORT

Dairy cattle on the Wednesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 91. Prices were steady ~n all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were-S800ro $1,000.
Medium quality fresh and ,springing
heifers were $650 to $800. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$450 to $650, 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $400. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $400 to $550.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves. $125 to $175 and holstein
calves, $100 to $150.

$77. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $73 to $75. Standard, $65
to $70. Good cows, $4~to $45.

Mountains ofcorn are piling up next to already full grain storage
facilities in Northeast Nebraska as the bumper harvest continues
to pour in. weather fias slowed the harvest efforts'this week with

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 842 fat cattle Friday.
Prices were steady on steers and
heifers; cows and bulls were steady
to strong.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$76 to $77.60. Good and choice
steers were $75 to $76. Medium
and good steers were $74 to $75,
Standard steers were $65 to $70.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $76
to $77.80. Good 'and choice heifers
were $75 to $76. Medium and good
heifers were $74 to $75. Standard
heifers were $65 to $70. Beef cows
were $44 to $48. Utility cows were
$44 to $48. Canners and cutters
Ylere..$3.8.to..$46.-Bolognfr-bulls
were $58 to $63.

Friday's stocker and feeder sale
had a run of 1.906 head'. Prices were
$1 10 $3 higher on all classes.

Good and choice steer calves
were $91 to $103. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $115. Good and choice yearling
steers were $85 to $91. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $87 to $94. Good and choice
heifer calves were $88 to $95.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $112. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $84 to
$?8.

"Cornfounded' supply problem

Strong market stays

By Cheryl Stubbendieck
Nebraska Farm Bureau

Governor Nelson met Wednesday
with key representatives of the
Japan Corn Starch Association,
Japan Feed Trade Association and
staff of the U.S. Feed Grains
Council's Tokyo office.

"Japan is our com farmers' No. I
customer. It is important to stress
our commitment in Nebraska to
supply an abundant high quality
product to these very importl!nt
customcrs. Nebraska com farmers,
through their corn checkoff pro
gram, are helping influence not
only fapanesefeed manufacturers to
use com, but are also promoting
Nebraska com-fed beef and pork and
encouraging thc Japanese to look at
new industrial applications of com
in things such as ethanol and bio·

the population and much of the out" America's farmers in the are perhaps the biggest question Plas~~~::;~a~~':;'~e~~;o~~
world. GATT negotiations and he has en- mark, according to Farm Bureau. Nebraska Corn.Board and the U.S.

While President-elect Clinton dorsed the North American Free He has said farmers will have a Feed Grains Council to allow both
Farm policy was definitely not a didn't make agriculture a priority Trade Agreement - but he may try voice in formulation of his envi- Nebraska representatives and the

big topic during the 1992 presiden- campaign issue, his statements to strengthen environmental aspects ron mental policy - which may Japanese contacts to have a better
tial campaign, much to the disap- during tpe campaign do give some of NAFTA, as well as measures 10 include efforts 10 cut back on pesti- appreciation for trade between Ne-
pointment of farmers and ranchers. clue to what farmers and ranchers protect American jobs. If general cide use, an emphasis on control- braska and Japan.
Although they were disappointed, might expect during the next four efforts to liberalize world ag trade hng perceIved pollutIon from farm Japan is the number one market
ag producers weren't too much sur- years. The American Farm Bureau fail, ~linton has indicated he runoff and naqqn,al standards for for U.S. com, importing more than
prised by this omission: they know researched Clinton's ag-related wouldn t shy away from usmg fed- no~::p".~nt sour~,.1'.~HlJt~~n·._I""-_550-milhl}n-bushels a'year. That's
they <U'~a smaiLpercentage.of-the---statements·and-speeulated'-on-ltis···eritI,sltbs«hes;-sueh-asthe-export " 'presldenFClCcf1ja~ smdtnat filS en- more than half of Nebraska's IOtal
U.S. population. They are, how- likely ag policy orientations. enhancement program. and dIrect vlronmentalpoltc,es WIll be based com production. Com is primarily
ever. the percent that fees the rest of Clinton has vowed not to "sell trade retahatlOn to help Amencan on sound sCIence. and that farmers used in the livestock feed industry

farmers compete. alone should not bear the cost of in Japan, but processed corn for
Clinton may get a little tougher envIronmental protectIOn. I. h and high fructose corn

'th Ch' h f' H Cl' 'II h s arcWI mao per aps avonng reo ow. mton WI approac sweeteners are gaining in demand.
stricting its most· favored-nation wetlands IS unclear. Early on he The Japan Com Starch Association
trade status to win human rights expressed ~~pport ~?r rel~xmg defi- recently cosponsored a conference
concessions. nltlons"for farmed and pnor con- on bioplastics that was well at-

Farm Bureau doesn't expect verted wetlands, but later wrote tended and received by Japanese in-
Clinton to move U.S. ag policy that such a move would open up

away from its market-oriented path, "vast areas of genuine wetlands to ""'ax ChI·ef to 'make 1·t easy',
and he has expressed confidence in destruction." And while he has ex- .1.,
the ability of current government pressed' hIS belief in the
programs to improve f31'm income "fundanlcntal importance of private State Tax Commissioner M.
and opportunity. Still, some property rights." he has also given ..-Berri Balka.,said recentlrtheNe-

"changes arelikelyto""better·m:rn· '-->Uppottt(Yincrc-aseo'gbvernment braska Department of Revenue has
age" existing programs - such as ownership of land for ~arks and been meeting with agricultural
streatnlining local offices of USDA "environmental sites."
under one roof. Another question is what role equipment dealers io make it easy

Clinton appears to be an advo- Vice President Al Gore will play. for Nebraskans engaged in
cate for research into new uses of ag Gore has been critical of agricul- commercial agriculture to obtain a
products and marketing of more ture's use of fertilizers, pesticides, sales tax exemption for qualifying
value-added ag products. He has livestock hormones and antibiotics. equipment and machinery pur·
given support to expanded use of These are clues, but the best in. chases.
ethahol, but also indicated support dic.algIJ:VillpIQbilbLy bewhoOin- Beginning Jan. I, agricultural
foi'increasing.useo'Cnatural gas in ton ti8fninates for secretary of agri- equipment and machinery used in
meeting clean air requirements - culture. Right now, though. it does commercial agriculture will be ex-
which would be detrimental to appear that Clinton has some basic empt from sales tax, rather than
ethanoL understanding of the major ag is- qualifying for a sales tax refund as

Clinton's environmental policies sues. ..•••_ ..

Clinton seen to have 'ag understanding'

. ~
Butcher hog head count at the

Norfolk Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 828. Trend: butclJ,-.
ers were steady and sows were
steady to 50¢ lower.
--U.s.~1's-+-2's-2-2o-to 25()lbs:,

$44 to $44.60. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $43 to $44. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 lbs., $41.50 to $43. 3's + 4's
280 to 300+ lbs., $35 to $41.

, Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $31
$32; 500 to 650 lbs., $32
$33.50.

-~~-BoiiiS:$30i(;$3'1~-::-

Sheep head count was 550 at tlle
Norfolk Livestock Market
Thursday. Trend: fats were steady
on wools, clips were lower; fats and
ewes were higher.

Fat lambs: 115 ..10 145 los., $63
to $68.25 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs.,
$60 to $64 'cwt. "

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ib$.,
$60 to $72 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $50 to $70; Nebraskans who paid the $4 .per 1993
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter, . tonfertilizerfee thisye,!!" now have The DepartmentoLRe.venue-!las---
'$25-to"$-35;' 'an opportilliity-iQ request a 25 per- worked with fertilizer retailers and

cent refund of the fee. purchasers to, develop the refund
'Feeder pig head count was 1,951 State Tax Commissioner M. process. Refund claims must be ac-

at the Norfolk Livestock Market Berri Balka said recently taxpayers companied by documentation, such
last Tuesday. Trend: action was may request Form 7FF, Nebraska as invoices, to verify the amount

to ~ood,' prices were steady to $1 Fertilizer Fee Refund Claim, from requested. If an invoice is, not.
to higher. fertilizer retailers and the Nebraska available, the fertilizer retailer may

_...HLJO_.20,.1bs.,$IO .. to, $20, Department~of"'Revenue.Refund provide a Fertilizer 'Pee Relitilers'
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $15 to $26, 'claims must be submitt~d~ithin Certification'as-verlfiCljtion.-·' -'

-'-steady;-3() t<r40-lbs,,$1:3-to-$32, 'iliree years of the"~:Uf2haseof the "As wi.th all tax refund claims,
------niere were 179 fed'cattle sold at steady to $llligher; 40 to 50 Ibs., fertilizer. " accurate and complete information
the Norfolk Livestock Market last $28 to $36, steady to $1 higher; 50 The-fertilizer fee; imposed under must be given in order to obtain a
Tuesday. Priceswe~ steady to 50¢ to 60 lbs.• $33 to $46, steady to $1 '~LB 719 last spring, was lowered" refund," Balka said. "This is a new'
lower on .st~rs aqd lIeifers;cows higher; 6Q.to_l01bs"c~$48, when the Legislature met in special process for taxpayers, retailets.and . ,
and bulls wer<} steady. steady to $1 higher; 70 to 80libs., session.\n November froin $4 to $3 _t!!~<!.~P-ll!lme,'.1!Land Y!'.t<:!U~!Lr,e.ll<,l}'___J; .JnWrmltlbIt-OJL...Jt-.~.!.Louqu",_nt,cont.ctC

- ---,-,~'-Good,te-eh6ice-steers;-$-'1Y1o---$40~to'$-SO;"steady;'80-115S:'-ail'd'ul5;-cper'iOn'riii'1IlelW11irtlllzersea:-- to assist taXpayers and make the . Larry ., 3'15-30,13 or3-r~.2995etter hour••.

. m~to~ce_~~to ~to~~~ ~~·~:ri~I~I~.~1~9~9~2~t~0~A~p~r~il~~~,~p~r:oc:e:s~s:as~ea:~~as~M~.~ili~~~"__J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L_
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Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh
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BLOOD
PRESSURE &
CHOLESTEROL
Having a heart attack is greatly
increased by three risk
factors: 1) high blood
pressure 2) an imbalance of
cholesterol and 3) smoking.
High blood pressure shows
that your arteries are resisting
tlie forcE!, of the blood as the
heart pumps blood through
your system. The higher
pressure can over stretch and
darnageth~d.elicaleJinings.oL 
fhe arteries. When'lt1e'arteiies
become damaged, they are
far more prone to collect
cholesterol and may become
clogged. This situation may
lead to a heart attack or stroke.
three healthy ways to help
prevent heart attacks and
strokes·are to'get:you,-
cholesterOl checked, your
blod pressurll tested and stop
smoking.

.t·.~ In:::r"'\IC'A97',,- tVjEiilolJ\;7f':'\IF"
. . PHARMACY.. • \

~ Care, Convenience &SavmjJs lor)'ou

8 '7O-2ff2

TEACHER:
MR. REIKOFSKI

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, Decell1ber 15,1992'-

Doris Nelson held a merchandise
open house at the Concord Senior
Center last Friday and Saturday.
Coffee, punch and goodies were

the accompanist; and Pastor Nelson ~~:~~na~~a=~~gH~:r:~~~
was the narrator. Others assisting in tal angel candlesticks and Anthony
the production were Lucille Krause, Hanson, child bath gift set.
lone Kleensang, Arlein Anderson. Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Swanson

. Kim Doffin, Terry and Marliest: spent Nov. 24 with the Lon Swan-
Bruggeman and Tina Austin. son family at Merriam, Kan. They

A coffee hour followed. flew to the Regg Swanson home
Hostesses were Hulda Fuhrman and Nov. 25 where they' joined' grand-
Phyllis WoocklTlan. children Casey and Brit Swanson
20TH CENTURY CLUB from Vancouver, Wash. and spent

The 20th Ccntury Club met at the Thanksgiving weekend. They
the. home of Mrs. Don Johnson for rcturned to Kansas City on Nov. 29
a no-host Christmas dinner Dec. 8. and spent the night in the Lon
In the afternoon th~acked cheer Swanson home, retuniing home
boxes for shut-ins and elderly of the Nov. 30.
community. Mr, and Mrs. Roy Stohler spent

A gift exchange was held at thc Thanksgiving in Haviland, Ohio
close of the afternoon. Sccrct pals with the Rev. and Mrs. Dale Lam
were revealed and namcs wcre drawn bert and sOns. They also visited
for the coming year. Carol Schmidt of Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. Ray Jochens will be host- Ron Harder accompanied Mr. and
ess for the next meeting on Jan. 12. Mrs. Lavern Harder and Virginia
HOSKINS SENIORS Backstrom' of Wayne to Golden,

The Hoskins Seniors..meLaLthe. ·Celo.Nov. 30~Dcc; 2wherelMy'
lire hall DeC. 8:H.;Tda'Th~mas was' attended the funeral service for
hostess. Card prizes went to Martha Clarence Granquist Dec. 1. Mr.
Behmer, E.C. Fenske and Vera Granquist was a brother to Mrs.
Brogie. Mrs. George Wittler will be LaVern (Opal) Harder.
in charge of arrangemenls>.Jw the Gail Martindale and Kate Mar-
next meeting on Jan. 5. tindale, Concord, accompanied the
SERVICE CHANGE Jim Martindales and Ryan of

The communion service at Trin- Creighton to Colorado to spend
ity Lutheran Church on Saturday, Thanksgiving with the Herman
Dec..&9 will begin at 7 p.m., in- Utecht family at Hudson, Culo.
stead'Of7:30. They remained there Nov. 25-29.

Frqnt,left'lorlght: Kristine FInk, Stacy Kardell, Emily Luu,...,egan~4!_~r,Edn.
..!"II'.U, JIICOj). Kruegel'·lInd Andrea Kay.' Middle: MonreCl NovilC'KaneMlichell Matt
Jen.~~..",.C.as..Munter.-RyaI1-Yeach,AIIISOn-.Llndnel',-tiOIIy--Jo~ensen.cand..Roy ..Ley:.
Back. Kylel\llinds, .C:;CMlySj)bans~y, AdamJorgensen;Jeanne-Aflemann~1as0111nner;'':
mann, Brand'y fones, Rena Wilde and Carla Rahn. Absent: Sarah Sperry.

~~~NE...~~~~;a::..""~ .MaIn BaDk He west 1st .Drive-In BaDk l.Oth'lltMaln'

WAYNE FOURTH GRADE

President Mrs. Larry Koepke
opened the meeting since it was the
Christmas meeting. All members
paid 5¢ to the Penny Pot for roll
call.

The secretary and treasurers' re
ports were given and accepted. In·

slllllation of officers will be held
during services on Sunday, Jan. 3.
Altar Guild for"December is Mrs.
Ralph Kruger and Mrs. Gerald
Kruger. Flower commillee is Mrs.
Mel Freeman and Mrs. Hilda
Hamm. Officers were in charge of
entertainment, which consistcd of
Christmas devotions and group
singing of Christmas carols. Nut
shell friends were revealed during a
gift exchange at the close of the af
ternoon.

The next meeting wiil be at
p.m. on Jan. 7.
CANTATA

A large crowdattended the.Can
tilti'-~Smg ai,d Rejoice":at the
Trinity Lutheran Church Sunday
evening. The church choir sangse
lections pertaining to events in the
Christmas story. Sunday school
children, grades 6-8, in costume,
portrayed the characters mentioned
in the- songs.

Robyn Nelson was the Cantata
coordinator; Jim Dretske is the
choir director; Jeanie Marotz was

Winside ,News
Dianne Jaeger

school library on Jan. 7.
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY

The Peace Dorcas Society met
for their annual no-host Christmas
dinner Dec. 3, with 16 members
eight guests, and the Rev. Georg~
Yeager present. Pastor Yeager
opened the meeting with prayers
and. presiclentl.u~ilk Vinson con
ducted the business meeting. Secrc
tary and treasurers' reports were read
and accepted. Christmas cards were
signed to be sent to shut-ins of the
congregation.

The QIlnual mission offering will
be sent to Our Christian World
Mission. The Society will purchase
a poinseuia for the church.

Frances Walker was in charge of
the program, "Follow the' Star".
Others taking part were: Non Wit
tler, Evelyn Langenberg, Adeline
Anderson, Lucille Vinson, Suc
Kohlhof, Lolamaye Langenberg,
L~alrle_\Vl:.S~Iy..MaryYeager,

"Rose Puis, Barb Webster and
Christine Lueker. Group singing of
Chnstmas carols was also enjoyed.
A gift exchange was held and cook
ies and candy were served at the
close of the afternoon. Barb Web
ster, Adeline Anderson and Lorraine
Wesely were on the decorating
commlllee.

The next meeting will be at-! :30
p.m. on Jan. 7.
ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid met
Dec. 3 for their annual no-host
Christmas dinner with 12 members
19 guests and Pastor Veri Gunte;
present Acting hostesses were Mrs.
Clem Weich .and Mrs. Hilda
Hamm. A bake sale was also held.

ingmaterial lind other
Wayne Public Library.

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346 by the group. The program closed

with group singing of "Hark the
LADIES AID AND LWML Glad Sound" and'''Silent Night",

Sl. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid accompanied by Imogetie Samuel
and LWML of Wakefield held their son.
Christmas luncheon Saturday with December birthdays noted were
50 members and guests attending. Yvonne I"empke andAngie Blattert,
Hostesses were Carolyn Kraemer, and the anniversaries of Alice

--.Mary_Alice.Utecht, Meta-Baftling,··-Bmwn,·Martha Prochaska, and Lois
and Margaret Turner. The tables Schlines;
were decorated with candles and The January' meeting wiII be -:·I...··~L!.
Christmas arrangemerits. held Thursday, Dec. 31.

PastQr Bruce Schut opened with
prayer. Following \Unth, a program Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker re
was presented with Angie Blattert turn~ home Tuesday evening after
asprogram chairman.lIarri.etStolle a t\Vo \V.~lc:. visit withTwilaBaker· .
g",Xe ti:Ie:'we.lcoiniandreluUwo.po"':. Christina.andMichelle.in-Tuaiatin:
ems entitled "The Fragrance ot Ore. Maxine Vendt of Olympia:
Christmas" and "The Little Things Wash. was a weekend gllest of
at Christmas". Twila to vlsuwith them. . ::~. '

The St. John's choir presented Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson and
selections entitled "Carol of the Mr. and Mrs. Daryl McNiel and
Tiny Child", "J'heGift", and "The Erika joined others in the Blaine

....Yo<1le!'s.<,:¥oI",ll.c~oRlp.ll!!i~~Lby.~NelsQ!1hO_I!l!LS.uhday..af\CIllQOn.and~
'Miiiihii Prochaska. A video entitled Wad ice cream and cake ,to help
"Truce in the Fo~est" was enjoyed Amanda celebrate herf~ birthday.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ----------------------------------

5'35-4569
. TRINITY LUTHERAN

LADIES AID
The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid

met for their annual no host
Christmas dinner Dec. 3. Trinity
school children and teachers and
Margaret Krause were guests. The
children presented a program of
songs and a skit.

.--' ~PresidenfMarquerlte·Wainer
opcned the mceting with "A
Thought for the Day". Secretary and
treasurers' reports were read and ap
proved. The secretary read a leuer
from the African Medical Mission.
The president gave a brief review of
the new yearbooks.

Monetary Christmas gifts will
be given to the African Medical
Mission, the Waco Auxiliary and
Tnmty teachers and custodians.

Commillee reports were given.
December visiting commillee is
Hulda Fuhrman and Anna WantOch.
Hulda Fuhrman will also send

-- -church-visItors'notes' and Hilda
Thomas will have care of commu
nion ware.

Following the business meeting,
committee #2 presented a short
program of readings and Christmas
carols. Roby'n Nelson read "The
Peace of Christmas. Pat Brudigan
read "A Christmas Wish" and "The
Un-tagged.Gift".follewed by'gI'Oup'
singing of Christmas carols. PastOl
Nelson gave a Christmas devotion
and closed with the Lord's Prayer. A
white elephant exchange was held
and Pastor Nelson and family were
honored with a food shower.

Committee #1 was in charge of
serving and Committee #2 had the
program and decorating.

The next meeting will be at the

f
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LAQIES AI.D Ch,.,.sl:· Paul's Lutheran Church ~stm~s carols. Dec. 8 for a covered dish Christmas dliy, Jan. 12 at 1:30 ·p.m. Rev,

L d
· A'd h Id th . .'. I ervlcemen were remembered dinner. The program co'nSI'sted ofa les Ie, elf annua with a monetary gift. .. Coffey will be program leader on

H Christmas dinner and guest day on The ladies were reminded to re- ' VariOUS readmgs by those attending. prayer and self-denial. A special of-
. ave youeverlookedaround for a hook to hang something 'on Dec. 2. Thebirthdaytal>le was also member Elsie.Asmus on Dec. 16 Dorothy Nelsen conducted the fering will betaken. Helen Holt-

and cou1qn't flOd one? Then you will understand how we feel when observed. Fifteen guests and 30 for her birthday. The January visit- business meeting. The secretary and grew will be hostess.
we have-alot of uDr.ela!ed bits ofinformationto tell you and can't memberswere~t.· treasurer reports were given. BOY SCOUTS

fi d
"h k" th b' ' B V'd 109 committee will be Gertrude Members decI'ded to make a cas'h

lOa. 00 .' at hngs it all together!' ev oss, presl ent, called the Heins Elt J nd E Seven Wild Cat Patrol and Co-
The only thing we can do is to relay it to you without trying to meeting to order and welcomed Jaeger:__

e
.a~g:r ..~.,- velyn . ~::~~ ~O~t;'~~ Village 10 bra Patrol BoY'.Scouts metnec. 6

...!J1akeany.iQ!'!IiJll.arrangement.out.ef-it.--.--.-. ___·c·· guests. The.LWMLPledgewas said Fr~mllie bazaar profits, $418 .' A' .' .. in the fire hall.with leaders Kurt
Tho'.' _, 1.'_' th "...iJLUnison..Jhe..secretary.-and.trCl'a.-· w·lll. =e·g·l·v·e..n-··to--.Le·~O·-rp-han-·Gra·l·n·-- ~··b'ak·eresalpoert. was g.JVen on-the Deco . Sdfral1t,'TimAu-~iie"'r 'a'n~"""J'o·'n'l"

.~_ .. ~~.ULus-wor"",g-m.e'c"t1f81)'~.usedLo answeril11!:queS=-' 'J< u, J U
bons. Questions just gO with the territory.'" . surersieportsweregiven. Tram and $418 to the Winnebago '. Jaeger.

O
. th . k d The group decided to pack shut- Indians. A collecu'on basket was H.el.en Holtgre.w was honored for Engine r.ockets were distributed

ne quesuon at IS as emo.s.t frequently is, "What are your . b C h b thdh ? 10 oxes on Dec. 8: ommittee present for gifts to Gary Phl'll,'ps er. If ay WIth. a corsage for and parts discussed and worked on.
ours. ". or, pu.t ano,t.her w,'ay, "H.ow late ar.e you open· today?" wI'11 b GI . E ' E H ff d th birthda Th' .W e ona vans, rna 0 - and the Christmas boxes. A gift miSSIonS an ~ ..y song. IS IS part of their "Space t;:xplo-
ell, one new place you can check for the hours is on the Jones " man, Bev Hansen, and Laura Jaeger. was presented to Pastor Lee and his Rev. Coffey s· MISSion Minute ration" merit badge. Meeting dates

Intercable ~dvertisi~g channel, which runs several times a day. In-.:, Qililts have bee made and will be family. :as. on "Drought in Africa" and for the boys has changed to each
formauon IS also dIsplayed on our new door sign. We hope this distributed locally to Region Iv, and The next meeting will be UDlt~d Methodist Hunger Pro- Sunday in the fire hall beginning at
will be a help to you. , the Norfolk Veterans Home. Wednesday, Jan 6 at 1:30 p.m. gram. 5:30 p.m.

Here then, are our winter hours. Monday through Friday' from I Doris Marotz read a poem ·'''h-trnf'C''<'inuimJ,--,C",U''':.B,--,S~C~O~I~JTS.--------
. _~_JJ-!!:to~92JlJ!!~~~~.fu;;=w~;;~;;;::;;;;.;'ri;.-:;~~~~~"~~.~Ht?~~m·~~d:tiiO~n~a"l1flJllltHVWOIMEE:i\NI-..::.---;::fi~e~1Ia~~~e~16~se:11~with die singing Shane Jaeger, denner, took dues:.- .m.. .... ., ay rom L Ik of Christmas carols and the Lord's

,to 5 p.m. essman ta ed about making the Ten members of the United Prayer in a prayer circle. and attendance at the Dec. 8 Cub
If you have other ideas about this or anything else, let us know. most of time, Everyone' sang' . Methodist Church Women met The next meeting will be Tues- Scout meeting. James Gubbels

We began our Winter Story Time on Saturday, Dec. 5 at 10:30 served treats.
a.m. ~nd will continue the next two Saturdays, the 12th and 19th, Con.cord New.s James Gubbels atid Justin Bleich.at. the same time. The Story Hour pn the 19th will feature a spe- gave a demonstration on folding the

al Mrs. Art Johnson flag. A lesson on "Our Duty to
. Clguest storyteller. Sanlll Claus has promised to be here to help 584-2495 God" and "What We Can Do For
us that mornmg. We look forward to seeing him and all the chil~ Others" was given by leader Joni
dien. WELFARE CLUB be Irene Hanson. made by Evonne Magnuson, presi- Jaeger. The boys played Five Tick-

Another bit of information without a hook to hang it on con- The Concord Women's Welfare ADVENT LUNCHEON dent. 1993 circles met and vol un- ets for a Carnival.
cerns overdue books. Our policy sllltes that overdue books are Club met Dec. 2 at noon for their _~The Q>nfll!dla WQ!J]en.~red'-ffiRters and hostesses for Jan- Chris lIansenwitI--bring-'twns-'
fi!led.aLthe.rate-o~ts-per-bool"'pen:lllY'w1t!fllograceperlOd.-. -ehrisnnlisoiisKefOinner and pro- gehcal Lutheran Church held their UarY, They are Elizabeth Circle for the next meeting. The boys will
We do not send .notices since date due cards are placed in book gram. Following the meal a short annual Advent luncheon at the Lyla Swanson leader, Evelin~ spread goodwill by Christmas
pockets as a reminder. We do send notices if your books are over- business meeting was held. Irene church on Dec. 3 at 6:30 p.m. The Johnson hostess; Phoebe Circle, caroling a-round IOwn today
due for a long period. Hanson read a poem, "My Hand in meal was served by a speCial com- Doris Nelson leader, Betty Ander- (Tuesday) after school. There will

If you find you are going to be unable to return the book on or Gods." Motion made and accepted millee. Phoebe CIrcle sel the tables son hostess; and Dorcas Circle, also be a pack meeting in the fire
before the date due, you may 'renew that book for another two t? send Christmas monetary dona- and .decorated With Christmas pom- Marilyn Wallin leader, Naomi Pe- hall at 5 p.m. The family of Shane

k Uons to Nebraska Salvation Army; setUas, candles and favors. They terson hostess. Jaeger will be hosts.
'wee period. Just callus with the date due, name of author and Nebraska Childrens Home, Omaha; also presented the Advent program, . CHURCH WOMEN
utle of~k and we will renew the book. We do not renew maga- Good Fellows, Sioux City; and "Discipleship of the True Light," JOY GROUP . Nineteen members and guests of
zmes or VIdeos. The overdue charge for videos is 25 cents a day, Good Neighbors, Norfolk. Motion led by Doris Fredrickson and eircle The Concordia Lutheran Joy the Trinity Lutlleran Church
w pian'on returning them within the loan period. . was made to get a poinsettia for members taking part with readings Group and leaders h~d a soup and Women allended the carry-in
. The library has receptly subscribed to a new health service. pub- Teckla's birthday instead of a cake. and scripture of the birthday of Je- sandwich dinner at church on Sun- Christmas dinner at the church last

hshed by the University of California at Berkeley. "The Wellness Christmas cards were signed for sus from Luke I and 2. It was day following worship service. Wednesday.
Letter" contains up-to-date information on various health related Vernice Nelson, Evelyn Klausen, given in three parts, response in During the afternoon they baked and . Mary Ann Soden gave the pro-
mailers. The lellers are found in a fIle box on a shelf in the maga- Ella Anderson and Teckla Johnson. obedience, keeping the promise and decorated cookies, put up. the gram on the Christmas story and
Zlne secuon and may be checked out for two weeks. Mable Nelson had a Christmas celebrating. The Litany ofThanks- Christmas tree and decorated it. the grplllf sang Christmas carols

W k t' . boo song game with Evelina Johnson giving and the Litany of Courage They also decorated the churCh-for afterwiliiIs.
b O~t con m~estn ~ntenng k titles into our computer d\llll and Irene Magnuson winning. were read responsively by the Christmas and put. up the outside The next meeting will be
ase. goes sow y smce we have lost our most faithful volun- An exchange of gifts was also group. Hymns were sung. Offering nativity scene. They delivered Wednesday, Jan. 13 at2 p.m.

teer typiSts and the staff finds little time to sit down at the key- selected by singing Christmas and prayer were given. The program cookies and went caroling to the COMPUTER CLUB
board. Bearwlth us. One of these days when you least expect it.. songs, with the first line on each closed with the song "Silent Night,. seniors in town and country and Seven members of the Winside
we Will begm checking out your books with our little laser pens! packaged. They had coffee, cookies, Holy Night." ' also took cookies to Hillcrest in Computer Club met Dec. 6 with

candy and nuts. Jan. 6 hostess will Installation of 1993 officers was Laurel. Mrs. Joan Jensen and discussed dif
ferent programs and reviewed terms
they had learned.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Jan. 4 in the high school at 7
p:m. They will begin working on a
new program. Anyone intere~ted in
the group can call Mrs. Joan Jensen
at the high school or club president
Andrew Jensen. 286-4517, for more
information.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Dec. 15: Kinder
garten Group B; basketball at Ban
'Croft/Rosalie. girls 6: 15, boys 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec.
Kindergarten GroupA.

Thursday, Dec. 17: Kinder
garten Group B.

Friday, Dec. 18: Kinder
garten Group A; basketball with
Coleridge, home, girls 6:15, boys 8
p.m.

Saturday, Dec.
Wrestling tourney at Wayne.

Monday, Dec. 21: Kinder
garten Group B.

Tuesday, Dec. 22: Kinder
garten Group A; K-6gTade Christ, ..
masconcetC high schoOl' gym,
7:30 p.m.
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POSITIONAVAILABLE-
for a Receptionist I Dental Assistant.

Will train.
Send resume to "

DB, cloThe-Wayne Herald,
P.O. Box 70, Wayne, NE68787.

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital has an exciting career opportunity
available for a .Registered Nurse. ACLS certilication preferred but not
required.
We offer an excellent salary and banefit package and an opportun~y

to grow w~h a leader in the heakhcare field. For confidential consider
ation. please Sand resume and salary history to:
·PAM REYNOLDS, DIRECTOR OF HUMAN RESOURCES

bur Lady of Lourdes Hospital
1500 Koenlgsteln, Norfolk, Nebraska..68101.

market'
n r plas' \ l:an

area 'where something is offered for sale. 2: aplace'w:here buyers look for bar
gains.S: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work.syn see SUCCESS

HELP WANTED Full-time, live-in sitter,
over 18..Over5'10· tall. Paid up to
$8251month.713-789-2360. N2Ot12

COCKTAILWaitress;'s wanted.
Experience preferred, but not necessary.
Saa Doug at Riley's Pub, 113 South
Main, Wayne. 01112

HELP WANTED: 2 or 3 posilions,
energetic, hardworking, Individuals for
waitstall position. Must be able to work
from 10-3 dayiime hours, 10-12 hours per

__.\~,-e.e1<.c..Qutgning.,.Jdendljt.individual·
wanted to hosl/hostess. Must be able to
work days and nights about 25-30 hours
per waak. Apply b Sara at Riley's, 375
3795. 015

-f--Singhf"&' Pregnant?
Youdon,hlivete>go i1"lone...

We're hereto help.
-Nolees I cOnfidential counseling

State wide - since 1893 .

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

----leriWei1de'I-----
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·t.

___ D.¥. __Eyre.--Tech_:-Inc.-,-ls-looklng'-JOI'-C:lependa-·
ble, quality men and women to assist In man
ufacturlngofour fire resistance windows. Po
sitions InclUde welder.s, . pat!Jt~rs and
assembly.

To set up appointment for interview,
. call 1-800-377-3261.

----

POSITION AVAILABLE

Merchants State Bank of Wayne
321 Main St.

Wayne, NE 68787
"i":f'"

NEW LISTIN"G",,,PWIa

Need customer oriented person to fill part time
customer service position. Office and people
skills necessary. Must have some flexibili!Y for
work schedule of 20 to 30 hours per week. Please
present resume and letter of application in per·
son to:

Farmers &

•

•.. 1 ..

~ '. PROPIlj.RTY
'~'. · EXCHANGE
~ 112 P~FE$sIONAL BUILDING

.. WAYNE, NEBRA'S1(A68787 OF~ICE:375-2134
.'._ I

NEBRASI\:A STATEWIDE

ENGINES, WHOLESALE pricea: GM. Ford,
Chrysler. Quallry 5 yt/50,OOO mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $849, 3901400
Ford, $939. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey
enne. WY, 1-800-438-8009.

WOLFFTANNING Beds: New commercial-home
units lrom $199.00. Lamps. lotions, Bccessones,
monthly payments as low 88 $18.00. Call today,
free new color catalog, 1-800-228-6292.

$10,000 REWARDllam looking forolderFende:r,
Gibson. National. Rickenbacker, Masrile,Gretscl1
and Martin gUll8fB and WIll pay up to $10,000 lor
certain models. Please call Crawford WhIte, 1
800--4n-1233, NaahVllle, TN.

HOLSTEIN CALVES. 80 at 195 Ibs., 70 at 355,
12081460,16081565. Will sell any number. Can
deliver. Jeff Twardowski, 612-732-6259.

REACH 1/2million Nebraskans for $125. Putyour
classified advertising In more than 180 Nebraska
publications, thars about 59¢: per publication.
Contact this newspaper for more Information.

ADOPTION. FULL-TIME mom&caringdad prom
ise to love. chenshyour newbom. Expenses paid.
We're aensitiv6leaay to talk with. Call Cheryl!
Michael, 1-800-724-3225. Thanks.

NEED 3-PHASE power? Rolaly Pha..COnven
er., nobody beats our pricesl Year-end dear·
ance. Buy factory direct, save. MCNISA. lC
Converter',8QO.947-6146.
MUSICIANS WANTED. Unknown promising
amateurs lor possible recording oontracl. Solo/
group. Volcelinstruments. Gall Tom. 1-800-944
6556. Free call. Daylnight. Amazing recorded
message. No obligation.

ATTRACTIVE PHIUPPINE ladies sincere, falth- JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty. Enroll for
lui, residing overseas seek marrIage, sea.Jrerela- dassesslBrtlngJanuary 11 andFebruary8.GEO's
tionships with American men. Also discounted weleome. No Saturday dasses, Finandal aid
lours, 1-800-929-1081. Alrlickets: Sidney, $1 ,035. available. Free brochures. 1-800-742-7827.
Manila Philippines, $1 ,085,1-800-925-1520.' MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN. Full-tim'&,". Some

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to stop weekend work. Refrigeration experience and/or
any water leak In any underground lacUity. No schOOllng.Ambulanoedriver,rakecaJl.CalIShirley
excavating. Soli sealer applied around founds- Detuner, Nemaha County HOSPital, Auburn, NE,
tlon. Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson, CaJI1-8ClO- 402·274-4366.
833-0173. SMF,SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drivers, OOT
BASEMENT WALLS aacked, bowed or bulg- and OTA qualltled. Two years experience. Con
Ing? We can correct the problem with Grip-Tile ventionaJ equipmem. lease/purchase program.
wall anchors. No excavaling, fractIon 01 usual Aggressive wages and bonus. $400 guaranteed
costs. 1.80Q-.827.0702. ~~kJY_rs _~lary._ Cail Bob, , ·800-786-4468.

"TIRED OF long layovern? Need OTR drivers and
WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct the 010.25 year old refrigerated company, conven·
problem-guaranteed.wilh our Flo-Guard Water· tional tractors, trucks stay In Omah~. Call Grand
proofing System. For appointment call Holm Ser- Island Express. 1-800-444-7143.
vices totllree 8OO-en-2335, in Omaha 402-695-
4185. TRUCK DRIVER training. PTDIA certified for
STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy factory direct at pole C.OL student loans & grants available. Margan
barn prices. 1-25x38; 2-40x48; r 1-5Ox86: 2- Community College. CaJllor information. 1-8ClO
60x 1'12. Limited Inventory_Excellent for machin· 622.Q216.

ery, garage, uhops, livestock. Call now, 1-800- TRUCK DRIVERS: The Relocation Services 01.
369-7448. vision 01 North American Van lmes, Inc., needs

owner operators Immediately. Up to $5.000 con
tract signing bonus and $200,000 g.uaranleed
lInehaul offering per year lor top qualIty van opo
erlltors with 2 yrs. expo In household goods or
electronics. For those wIno exp., tultion-lre.e train
Ing I, Bwll.leue or purchase avall. 1-800-234
3112, Dept. V-329.

ATTENTION FARMERSI MAKSBAK Salvage
Grain Marketing. Frost? Moldy? Smoke? Bugs?
Don', CUBs-cali ual We buy aU kinds 01 damaged _
graln. Non-d1emical odorc:ontral. 1-000-749-4690.

UNDERGROUNG STORAGE tank removal and!\.
tostlng. Licensed and Insured. Tekamah, NE.
402"374-1634.
FORSALE: Btedgll1S- ReglsteredHamps,Cheater
White., F·1'o, Boara-Registered Hamps, Chester
Whue., F·1',. OJaUfied herd. Guaranteed. Wes
larreau, Arnold, 308-848-2909.

.90thBirthday

Ci\Jl.J)SaQWER
___..lumoring._~ __

Mr$. Eva(uIrich)
. Roberts

Thurs., Dec. 24. :=-~
Cards can be sent to h"er at:

3423 West Kelly Apt. 28
GrandI81~nd, :N'E68SQ3·.

NEED AFTER
HOLIDAY $$$7

Ex.<;ell.ent t~mpora'Y phone
position for Wayne resident
during Jan. and Feb. Work
out of your own home. NO
SALES
Write: (Include phone num
ber and experience).

Easter Seal Society.
3015 North 90th Suite 6,

Omaha, NE 68134.

SERVICES

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

WANTED

FOR SALE: 1985 S-10 Blazer, loaded.
82,000 miles. Queen sized waterbed
complete. DP weight bench. 110 Ibs..
weights included. Call 287·2877 before
2:30 or leave message. Dl1t2

FOR SALE: Home in Wakefield. alc. 2
bedroom with closets, large kitchen,
living room, bath, full basement with 112
bath, unattached garage. Call 695-2216.

FOR SALE: Wurlitzer full size organ
and bench, complete with music books
Excellent A-1 condilion. Phone 396·3285
or 396-3325. D1512

HO. FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: :3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
faat Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hoI
pressure washer 1800 PSI. 59pn 402
893-4745. D8t4

OLD JUKEBOXES and parts wanted
Any oondition. good prices paid, Toll free
- Longmont. Colo. 1-800-n2-5158.

D1512

WANTED: Someone to do weekly house
cleaning. Prefers- Thursday or Fridays.
Call 375-1652. D1112

WANTED: Dinosaur. would consider
mastodon. Name of mastodon or
dinosaur - Apple II-C or Apple II-E. Call
375-1444. Will Davis. D8t4

FOR RENT: Large two bedroom, private
entrance, free cable and utilities. Call
375-5147. D15

FREE installation, FREE sait, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N20t12

(pubL Dec. , 5)

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
Clly Clerk '>:\: ~

ORDINANCE NO. 92·28
AN QROINANCE TO AMEND SECTJON !}-.

202 OF CHAPTER NINE, ARTICLE 2,
REGARDING lHE MODEL ENERGY
CODE; TO AMENO SECTION 9-301 OF
CHAPTER NINE, ARTICLE 3, REGARD
ING THE ONE AND TWO FAMILY
OWELLING COOE OF THE COOE OF
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA; AND
TO REPEAL THE ORIGINAL SECTIONS.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That Section 9-202 of the

Wayne Municipal Code Is amended to read as
follows:

Section 9-202. ENERGY COOF
ADOPTED By REFERENCE. To provide
certain minimum standards, provisions,
and requirements for safe and stable de
sign, methods of construction, and uses of
materials In buildings and dwellings here
after erected, constructed, enlarged, al
tered, repaired, relocated, and converted,
relating to the exterior envelopes and se
lection of heating. ventilating and air
conditioning, service water heating, elec
trical distribution, an~ illuminating systems
and equipment required for the purpose 01
effective conservation of energy within a
building or dwelling, the Model Energy
Code, 1992 Edition, Copyright Council of

~~~I:~:~~:~~~r~C::I~'e~~g/i~:r~~ ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
rated by reference in addition to all person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
amended editions as though printedlii full my home with orie or tWo otfier elderly
herein Insofar as said code does not people. I receive 24 hour emergency
confllct with the- Statutes onhe Sjate of service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
Nebraska. One (1) copy of the Model me in my home. And various people are
Energ¥ Code is on fi.le in t~e office 01 t~e pa}d to_~o laundry. ~1~~Q.!._~_?-'DLS_hopflQO
MuniCIpal CI8rk..and-I~ ..avatlable-for-pubhc- -"transport me for visits to my doctor or for
inspection. The provls~ons of the Energy social clubs. If you are elderly and need

~~~~c~p~~:~b~:nt~~~~~h~~~~~sh~~tni~~ help or oompanionship, please call 695-
jurisdiction. (ReI.18-132 RSNeb.} 2414. S15tf
Section 2. That Section 9-301 01 the

Wayne Municipal Code is amended to read as
foHows:

Section 9-301. PWEIIING COOE'
AOOpTED BY REFERENCE. To provide
certain minimum standards, provIsions,
and requirements for sale and stable de
sign, methods of construction, and uses of
materials In houses hereafter erected,
constructed, enlarged, altered, repaired,
relocated, and converted, the One and
Two Family DNelling Code, 1992 Edition,
Copyright Council of American Building
Officials, and printed in book or pamphlet
form, is hereby incorporated by reference
in addition to all amended editions as
though printed in full herein insofar as said
code does not conflict with the Statutes of
the State of Nebraska. One (1) copy of the
said Code Is on file at the office of the Mu
nicipal Clerk and is available for public in
spection. The provisions of the said Code
shall be controlling throughout the Munici
pality and throughout its zoning jurisdic
tion. (Ref. 18-132, 18-2146 RS Neb.)
Section 2. That the original Section 9-202

and 9-301 and all ordinances and parts of or
dinances in conflict 'herewith are hereby
amended and repealed.

SectioO,3. This ordinance shall take effect
a":~ be in full force ~rom and !t.~ passage,
approval, and'pub!ication- according to law.

PASSED ANO APPROVED this 8th day of
Decelnber, 1992.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By (5) Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

ATTEST:
Carol J, Brummond CMC

(Pub!. Oec. 15, 22, 29) CDy Clork
5c1lpa . r (PubI.Dec.15)

Everygovernment official orboard that blmdles public moneys,
should publish at;regular intervals an accounting ofit showing
Whtll'81UldhoWtlacrh dollar is spent.WehOldtlrls to beaf\mda·
mentalp.riDcip18 to cleDiOOlatic gOVeriiment. - - ~ ..

Legal Notices _
WINSIDE aOARD OF EDUCATION

PROCEEDINGS.
- -December 9, 1992

The Winsld-a Board of Education met In the
December meeting and special bud~l hearing

W_,~'i'NE_C;ITY. CQ~NCIL on Monday, Dec. 8, The meeting was called to
PROCEEDINGS order by President Jaeger with all members

November 24, 1992 present. The guests were welcomed.
The Wayne City Council met in regular Motion was made by Bargstadt, seconded

session at 7:30 p.m. on November 24, -1992. In by Behmer to adopt a resolutlon to file a sup-
IJttendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmembers plement_ to the prevIously adopted budget
Barclay, Hansen, Fuelberth, Lindau. Heier, statement for the 1992-93 school year. Ayes-
Prather, and Wieland; Attorney Pieper; Admin- Deck, Behmer, Hoffman, Manh, Bargstadt, and
istrator Salltros; and Clerk Brummond. Absent: Jaeger. Nays - none.
CouncHmember O'Leary. Motion was made by Hoffman, seconded

Minutes of the regular meeting of Novem- by Deck to pass a resolution for authority to
ber 10, 1992. were approved. make expenditures granted In the 1992-93

___The foHowing daims were approved: budget and newly adopted supplement. Ayes
eA:lB2L.L.i. 27653.49. - Behmer, Hoffman, Mann, Bargstadt, Jaeger
ADP'TIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO and Deck. Nays - none.

CLAIMS LIST OF NQVEMBER 10 ,9P2' Motion was made, seconded and approved
Change Ingram fro,m 11347.85 to 1347.85. to accept the amended November Board min-

VARIQUS FUNDS· Ameritas life Ins. utes.

Corp., Re, 753.71: AT&T, Se, 447.85: Ben Ho~:n,CI:~~~n;'::: ~~~Wt:d~p~~~~en t~:
Franklin, Su, 3.29: Best Western Holiday Motor claims. totallng-$104;821.62In the-amounts in.
Lodge.,. Se,30,52-;-Delmar Carlson; Re; ti7.oo; dicated. Motion passed unanimously.
Central Community College, Fe, 125.00; Cole- Activity Fund, Inst.-323.60, adm-207.60, office-

~:,m:~~~.;, ~~~ft3'~~;:urp~~a~0~:~~~~lfi:: 108.00, other-8i.46, 720.6; Aetivity-- T and I
128.68; Crescent Electric Supply Co., Su, Fund, relmb. for ret. Items. 107.40; Arens San-
25.42; Daubert & Buder Assoc., Fe, 147.00; ltatlon, Inc., trash rem., 72.00; AT and T Info
DeWild Grant Reckert & Assoc" Fe, 992.24; Sys, phone, 115.40; Bidall, janitor supplies,

Display Sales, Su, 279.21; Ditch Witch of Om- ~~~::~~ g::~lfn~ ~~I~~lb~i~~~~ :'~~~~g
:~:5:uEI;~~!~iX~~~t~ni:~~~y~nS~08; .;~:' supp" 24.81; Cleveland Electric, service, 12.00;

Gerhold Concrete-Wayne, Su, 43.50; Holiday ~:~nhea:~~g~~~" ~~~f~:~;;i::,; 3~~;;;i~~.
:~~n~~i~~:rn6dn~o~OB~~~B~if~F~~·~~:~~; amond Sales, library books, 233.00; Don
Knoepfler Chevrolet, Su, 29.80; Kriz-Davis, Su, Leighton. mileage & exp., 165.72: Dudleys,
1548.92; Leagu~ of f'!~_MuniQ!Pi!!L!.i.~J'.J..-$J,l. cleaning, 4.68.; EI~rolu_x, "l:l~l!urn_~w.eepe:L!~

-£O-.oo;wmrarnJAen--or;-Re, 222.00; Midwestern pairs, 179.65; ESU 1, sofiWa·re,-bOwtf of ed.
Paper Co., SU, 57.70; Nebr. Dept of Health, Fe, workshop, 336.75; Gessford, J B. Attny, legal
10.00; NPPD, Su, 88047.02; Nebr. Rural Water fees, 985.30; Hefner Electronics, VCR repair,
Assoc., Se, 156.86; Neb!. Sail & Grain Co., Su, 126.60: Huntington Labs, Janitor supplies,
518.93; Norfolk Daily News, Se, 57.81; Norfolk 85.80; Jesco, same, 20.46: Jiffy Janitorial Sup·
OffIce Equipment, Su, 33.25; Norfolk Printing, ply, same, 21.40; Jim Winch, labor, 168.00;
Su, 75.00; NE Neb!. Ins. Agency, Re, 117.88; Johnsons Inc., plumbing/heatIng repair.
NE Nebr. Medical Group, Se, 310.00; Olds & 472.76; K-N Energy, fuel, 2294.88; Leigh
Pieper, So, 950.00: Omaha World Herald, Se, Fuhrman, teaching supply allowance, 50.00;
163.20: Pilger Sand & Gravel, Su, 305.43; Keith Library Book Selection Se, library books,
R. Reed, Re, 200.50; Leonard Schwanke, Re, 524.09; Library Distributors of A, same.,92.45:
159.50;' ServallTowel & Unen. Su, 89.65: State Midwest Shop Supply, shop supplies, 8.28;
of Nebraska, So, 72.00; Texaco. Su, 18_20; The Morrow, Davies & Toelle, audit service,
New Sioux City Iron, Su, 82.29; Tristar Repair, 1600.00; Norfolk Daily News, ads, 39.65; Nor-
Re, 17.26; Ultra-Chern, Su, 653.00; University folk Family Medicine, bus physical, 65.00;

of NE-Lincoln, Fe, 25.00: U.S. Sprint, Se, ~~~~'~~c~~~t~~~~it::~4~~~~:;~1 ~~~~~
~~:8~~~:i~:3~;e~t~r~~~~~~e~'~e~~~~o; payroll, 87154.33; Phsycologlcal Corpn, texIS.
Wat~ ~roducts of NE, Su, 515.68; Wayne 130.95; P---rentice Hall; teaching supplies. 36.66:

County, Clerk, Se, 888.44; Wayne School 6l~~k~Ef~~n~~S~je~~~'e:::,9~~.;:~~nW~~t
~:~~~.#~~: ~~5j~1~~~~P~~~;~3~~~~: Communications, phone, 459.51; Village of
Suo 32.60; Nebr. Ubrary Commission, Fe, Winside. utili~es, 1821.82: Warnemunde Ins

._' 10.00; United Title, Fe, 50.00; Patty Wieland, Agcy,lns., 84.00; Wayne Co. Clerk - Elect. Ex,
- Re, 23.00; Flexcomp Benefit Account, Re, election exp., 96.71; Western Typ and OMlce

596.04: State National Bank, Re, 8731.41: ~~' ~~i~~~;~~~'i~s~~~~W~s~::9~t~t~:~
ICtviA, Re, 2361.80: 'Nebr. Dept. of Revenue, I 2 Ch I J ck 0 h
Re, 1038,11; City of Wayne, Re, 27653.49; IRS, process ng, 161.7: ares a son, rna a
Re, 63.67; Thompson Ele_ctric Co., Fe, Herald subscriptions, 74.10; S&S Lumber,
17132.66; Ellingson Motors/1st Nal. Bank, Su, building supplies, 70.21; Winside Motors, bus
14.04: Postmaster., Su, 1000.00; Fortis Benefits repairs, 71.60; LynneWacker, mileage, 13.52:
Ins., Re, 137.86; Farmers & Merchants Bank, Lance Schroeder, Jnd. arts. bldg. roof, 2900.00:
Re, 210000.00; Maurine RoUer, Re, 400.00; Popplers, music. 80.13; Complete Comp., sup·
Matthew Jones, Re, 201.00; City of Wayne, Re, plies, 39.55; Culligan, salt, 29.60; Wayne Her-
26.97; Utility Customers, Re, 331.42; Medical aId, ads & proceedings, 79.53; Cellular One,

Expenses,Re,-266.46.-- -~-~~7~2~.~:p12;~ar,t&~PPII~~-b.0.~.'~::~ -
Ordinance 92-25 regulating driving or

turning on public or private property, to esmb- west Elect., repairs, 46.60.
Ilsh the signing requirement, and to list en- TOTAL $104.821.62
lorcement locations was adopted. Other Board action:

Ordinance 92-26 of the City of Wayne, Ne- 1. Approved hirIng Lori Nelson for Head
braska, amending Chapter 3 of the Wayne City Cook job at $6.00 per hour for 8 and 1/2 hours
Code by adding provisions to prevent the per day.
backllow and backsiphonage of harmful mate- 2. Vo.ted to recognize the Winside Educa·
rial ,WhIch can contaminate the public water tion Association as bargaining agent for salary
suppty system; and providing an effective date negotiations. C

of 12131192 had its first reading. 3. Voted to reimburse Lance Schroeder ORDINANCE NO. 92-27
Council consensus on the multi-purpose $210 for extra roofing materials needed for AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-

commu1~ center concept project-was to have Wood Shop building. NANCE 799 PERTAINING TO PENSION
the S.T.A.R.T. Task Force Commlnee continue Meeting was a~c:~~e:ied bv J.an aahl PLAN FOR CERTAIN EMPLOYEES; TO
working on the project. ' CHANGE THE DEFINITION OF EM-

The Reaealion-Lelsure Services Commis- Secretary 10 the Board of EducaUon PlOYEE; REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES

sian recommendations on program Income (Publ. Dec. 15) :~8~E~CJH~~~'6;m:CNEO:':~I~E

:~~~~f~eZ~n~a~:::v:~dle Cenler NOTICE BINEFULITLoFOROFlCAIENAENODbTyAKthEeEFMFaEyCoTr' and FOR SALE: Kingsize waterbed, padded
The Mayor and City Clerk were authorized CASE NO. PR92·37 Be ff 375-1654
. .. th IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE COunCl·loftbeC,·No·fWayne,Nebraska·. rails, compl~te. sto er. .

to SIgn a lener requesting a SIX mon exten- COUNTY, NEBRASKAc. -'-} 'I

sian~~~~~ti~~9~2:~~~~~~~t8ndard wage In the -Matter of the Estate of MARY E. con:~~~nl A~~~~lfi~~ti~~h~~;te~p~ld~~~r: '
and salary schedule was approved. BROSTROM, O8oeasedr 799, Is hereby amended as follows to-wit

The mayoral appointment of Marilyn Notice is hereby given that on December -Employee" flhall mean any person em-

Lohrberg to fill the unexpired term of Margaret 6~u~~2N~~r~s~~:0~~:t:,url~~~:n:f t:J~~ti~ ~~I:~e~~~~:~~~~~~~~_ WE.Do cuslom s~ingling .and ~xteri.or
~~~~r:~;~~Board {term. expiring ~mlciUary Foreign Executor has been .filed ment ia for thirty (30) hours or more in any painting, ~ar~~_Ll!!.§!~l!!ttloo.JntartOL-

Executive session began at 8:21 P.M. to WIth the court, and that Roberta Ame~!-tl~~ ,..wtiltjXJOL.sIx-(-6}-moRths-or-more-in-any---criywaU;-apartmenl and house cleaning,
~-matters-;- ---.--- ---'" --.~whoae--addl'es8---1s--91"""S;--teebrlctrStreet. calendarY,ear: provided fire fighters, police commf;lrclal and residential floor

Open session_resumed at8·47 P M Burlington, lA 52601, has been appointed as officers, and th9 office of the City Admlnis· mainlenance, rental cleanups. We have
Meeting adjoumedat 8:48 P.M.. , pecsonal representative of this estate in the trator- are expressly excluded from the a new phone number. 529-6851. The

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA, State of Nebraska. Creditors ,of this estate ~r:'~~PIOyee- and ar~ not oovered by V~nns. 811tf

AnEST: By: Mayor ~u,:~fi::~~,~I~~,s~W:f:::::rr:.or section 2. This ordinance, shalt be in full

City C,l.rk (PutJ. Dec. 15) Int~~~= ~::~ ~~~:c:r: :a:~ ~:~, :~~~:,e::tp~b~carlo~ ~:;;~~~~
notice of Bl'I order or filing pertaining to said law. •
.state. PASSED AND APPROVED this 9th day of

(0) Poorlo A. aon)omln December, 1992.
.. Clork Moglo..o.o .. THE'CITYOF WAYNE~NEeRASKA;·"--

.....~..l!lJ!l1I!!-'1~~rhort_
-"Mayor

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe,..E~Gr, G~oceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim

____ bur.sements; -Rpt., -Aepol'tf- Sa,---salaries7- -Se;
Services; Su, Supplies.


